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f ^ i » . e v e r y  Tnesday uia Fndav maminr
front Mam Sxxeet, EaxAiaca. Miem*..
ALL TH E HOWE  NEWS
Subfecrtpuan per year m aavance; f  ** **• _f 
ai like ena at Lb* year. copies ibree; cents.
f Acrremimr TUBS "naseCt rrprq? rtTTBikrinm and
▼err reasonaiue.
mine: T-iexi::»n? -pan aspics of g-ntr*; a -  ieraei &re sabened.
| Ewered a: tu t pcetoSice a t Rockland for mr- 
C’-Jtnuii secana-cias* p jsa . raies.
TALES OF THE SEA
Sewall 3uys 3*ih Shipyard—Capt. S_m- j 
hall Retires From Coast Guard Service ] 
—Eleanor A  Percy Going To Russia.
H.-a. Harold M. 5-ewaIl has bought 
Tie New England shipyard at Bath. 
P lans are being fiaike-i for b in  Mine ves- 
'e is  there ana already offers bare come- 
tea: v.aiuld take np ha * a vessel.
K n o x  H o sp ita l’s B u sy  Y ea r ENJOYING THE WINTER
Mrs. One Writes From Bunnell FIa„ 
Where Roses Are In Bloom. Where 
Gardens Are Being Planted, and
Incorporators And Directors Vote Unanimously To Build Where Folks Talk ai -Gcmg south.- 
New Unit Wing This Year.
inec-rp'-rators and director
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
; Tie RoctAiia tsk»  wsa s a a j s iw :  :o :s«
In 1ST4 l i t  O au iw  v ia  tew l' ;tUe..and oansoli- b 
d a a d  t o r  me Gaieier m tS8£. b i t  Free Press 
v a t a oozushed m UBS. ana m 18P1 .nmurec :n  
name a III. Tnoune. These papers ocmsuiacaiea " HarcS IT. IS.-7.
2 ~ y~  to*-*-. A rming a .- id-!  the Enos General Hospital were A  one
alia .•iiildiijg iron s i  ps. Nothing! ird w ith reference ; the anm -li- 
:-:.s ye: reec  le c n e a  upon. A prom.-I a:e building f a unit 
snip: ® an .-lin ing  to the pur-! n
'.ase by Mr. Sewall. sugsss 
while it will take six m onths •“ “to m e-ting
am a t 1 pine frame for 3 vessel to 
e built there, it would require only i
Jut a fram e of i body
at Tuesday
The time 
demands it. 
rf  the meeti 
of the vote
prone
You can -ai> mure goo-a by being good, 
tbar. in *ny oiher way_Anon-
ihe  Maine woods. He cav>;, The action taken by the inc. rp-t-rato-rsHope Haiin*s was buil i of!
td Lhat ibe N x St •tian ''Believing that it is iesirabia. neces-atoFo b ive  5]priiur fram es ana - ■
tmniy
ESTABLISHED IS54
FHA55 LESLIE WELT
1 ormer Waidohoro Boy. a Boston 
Editor. Dies At His Home In Melrose 
A lter a Snef Illness.
j that a vessel of spruce would 
h .-ien  ri.T w -ala r. •: ra te  *s ti.gh. A  j -ih  
, ■■■•urse. as one with a  bard  wood frame.
The spruce fram ed schooner in this 
-ase c-.-uid be used for bringteg hard 
• *. i  fram es for fu rther building ir
h e  ard. Ju s t now ,t would, be diffl- 
:uit to -btsin a s c a n n e r  to bring the 
frame fr  m the South after it was cut.
Cap:. Sumner Increase KZmbaiL gen­
eral super;mendfint of the United States 
Coast Guard Service, retired by his per- 
s •tiai request Saturday, after c .m - 
ting i i  years of successful activity 
:a the United S tates L ie  Saving Serv­
ice. President W ilson has accepted his 
resignation and in a le tte r highly 
• uiogires CapL Kimball's career.
The Step of the Thrifty Man
N o tic e  th e  s te p  o f th e  th r i f ty  m en  as he  w alks 
w .ih  i t e a d t is in e s s  o f  p u rp o se  to  acco m p lish  som o- 
th tn e  w o rth  w h ile . H e  is fo u n d  in  th e  s r e a t  a rm  v 
• f  s av ers  th a t m ake  regm .ar d ep o s its  in  th e  b an k . 
S tep  onto th e  R o c k la n d  T ru s t C o m p a n y 's  an d  s ta r t 
an  a c co an L
5 1-2 per cent Interest Paid cm Savings Accounts
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
aOCKLAJrO, MAINE
.e fodtiwing ;s taken from the 
Boston Transcript of Jan. 12. Mr. Welt 
I known to many down-east readers of 
t The -.l-'ur:er-Gaze!te and used to r ~
D-w acquAntance w ith them an his 
; summer visits to his old nome. The 
Transcript says;
| F .ii living an illness A  only ah -ut 
two weeks w ith pneumonia. Frank 
Leslie WelL a member of the staff of 
•he Transcript for the past eighteen 
j years, during all <f which time he was 
| assistant news editor, died this morn- 
| mg at his home. 31 Malvern street, 
j Melrose. Mr. Welt entered newspaper 
! A rk  fr  m  the ranks of the teiegra- 
I pliers. He was an expert operator of
J the key and he became a careful and 3laat!- mi :“f  . ? 1°
! -hicient ‘-iito r -f news, otie jnpa rtan t 
j part f his work beiag the handling of 
j -he W ashington correspondence, ’n i.s  
, cave him a broad knowledge of na- 
i -nal affairs, which he used to ad- 
j ••artag'- in his daily work.
I Mr. Welt was a native of Maine. He
• vas b~m  in 5t. Geo nre. Knox conn tv , . . . . .
Sept. 23. 1864. hut spent most of ins Boon L iana  avu o ther points along die 
boyhood in Waidohoro. one A  the n -ted c ,is t£  -f -*I«tnv ^-.d New ham pshire. 
shipbuilding -owns of the Pine Tree A;. -- ^  :,Vu -tgh^  ^~rre Is
State. Mr. W elfs father was a sea us^  tile 2e'v ^ SIjem wilal '
-aptain and as a young man Frank 
Welt made a num ber of vovsges. in-1 ;:i-
Generai Hospital sh ..u it. 
oiarged capacity and the ad­
i t .  >n f equipment, be in a p -s.t. n to 
furtr.-r m inister to the relief l i ­
nes?. be it
•Resolved. That it s ’tie s-r.se .? 
the incorporators that the direct rs 
should use their utm ost i-av rs t 
cause the proper erect: n and equip­
ment A  a unit w ing: the cost of this 
wing and the payment there'•or to be 
determ-ned by the directors, who may 
app :i;t as their agents fo r  the carry
demand for increased facilities seemed 
so urgent that a sk- : n  phu; was pro­
cured for a stn.-.E addition .n the west­
ern side f tn - n-.j-a building to c si 
•n -Jie neighborhood of 64000.
As w as staled in the i? la  r-p-orL the 
directors “considered it a creme” to 
spend any muney on such temporary 
expedi-nt, as the nature of the con- 
struct.on w ould have been such th s t l  wipt. 
the amount expended would have been J Rani 
practically thrown away. At the 1913 They
-
again called to your attention, and the] mas 
iireotc.rs w -r- - . . th . r m - l  and through! yj a 
them the htBoets of the corpontit-p, j n d  • 
to use all reas a able and proper ef-l W
Mr. and Mrs. H. Anson 'dree, who are 
spending the w inter in B urred . FA , 
send as a copy of the -Rpec.L Dix.e 
Highway Official Tour Edition” A  the 
SL John's Tribune. n ;:.e ir> : : ,ge .» 
a cut showing a bird’s-eye view of 
BuiaeH’s resident.il s-x-:..in. A pen 
and ink arrow  points to one of the 
m. st attractive residenre-s.
■ThiA” w rites Mrs. Cree. “is our 
nter home. Mr. and Mrs. e. E.
in  hi • -m. Farm- rs  are putting  in 
ir Irish potatoes. Ever* ne j  b 'jsv
is. We are simp)
F-'-Uowing the great improvements in 
the ligntmg service along the Maine 
j ceast which have been made the pas:
, w0 Lighthouse Depart- t h e ^ t
j meat a decided betterm ent on tae 
system  f -rmeriy in use at the Tw.- 
Lights, Gape Elizabeth, has ju s t been
forts to ..d i m  an appropriation of 
SS.XiO from the 1913 Legislature for 
the purpose of building and equipping | 
these much-needed extensions. Every- j
thing that c-u id  have been was done enjoying the delightful summer 
to procure this appropriation; but it j and the song A  the b ird s: watciuni 
was the ± ted  p iicy *f this Legislature' great passenger and freight train 
to gran! no appropriations to hospitals 
for extensions, hut 't o  appropriate a 
sum to assist other income m paying 
,ny _.ut of the foregoing purposes such i expense of maintenance. We receive 
•ffireres o r committees >f the corpc-ra-i for the general uses -f the institution
toon as they may think b -s t.” ?»>■> a year, payable semi-annually.
Ttie directors voted “that 'die co r- ' This is not the proper place for a dis-
poration proceed as s.»on is  w eather! .“tssion Y this poiicyt hut :t :s the^ r.tcnts n the r a i  
-hot; permit, if suitable flnanciai a r-j opinion of some tha t the 3 a i e  -f M aine “We Are very well ana comfortably
^rancements san be made, to the ere-- '  having festered these .-ocai m sttiut: tt- settled. 0\  pian to t a -  a trip South
n" f a unit wane i .—called, sub- until .hey have become an abso lu te• to Daytona. Palm  Beach. M.o b .. Tampa 
stantially  after the p ia i»  already sub- necessity ‘in a c-ommumty. cannot con- and SL Petersburg he coast
bv R. Clipston S iurcis. -r anv i - stentty  and fArty -onttr.ue refuse; r.as. > Etnp n  a. — Fre—...a..d P^rA
' em
tne East Coast re id . as they pass 
heavily laden n titT.r way South.
“Many automobiles pass here, bound 
• try
•'me from Seattle was followed directly 
by one from Bar Harbor. Many have 
campmg utilts, and spend the
mission Tuesday evening A  this week, 
the resu lts  being such as to win the 
highest commendation from manners 
running for Portland harbor during the 
night. In place of the wick lamps 
formerly m use ail vapor lights have 
b*en substitu ted  similar to those In­
st Ated A m ? m onths since a: Seguin.
r Join the
C hristm as Club
T h is  W eek
You cannot join after Saturday, 
January 22
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO.
-  TH E BANK W ITH THE !CLOCK ”
OURS—<-M to 12tM  M .; 1 :*• to 3 M P. ML
Sanm iart, to J iM  M. ^
known as a as millimetre mantle, giv­
ing an intense w hite light, which can 
‘iuitirt-K treps to 3 uen-s .Ares and sev- ai -  ii= ta_ :r .-i man.- •n..es.
-rai p'ares A  the W est Indies. He * *  caadie ? ° 'ver bem*  TaiU>' f ^ Trr 
worked in Portland for about t h r e e * *  L lherto  given by f te  ■•:■: 
years, and then as a telegrapher was w:c^  In me eas» ngL+ ^
jem pioyed in Philadelphia, New Y .ck can°^e P® *® ,has been inc ieas^i .. *m 
j and Nashvaie. Tenn. ’ '■*■*? ■1 “  ''viu e^ i:.- 19S
! Ab-. ut ltS4 Mr. Welt was assumed to i Itght, wmch is nxe<L an mcreose - - jm  ------
i the P stal wire in the Boston Journal 1~--W reported. Portland
5 c- ana there he became fam iliar w ith - :;arri'-!r ;s t;-.ed  me worm . ver as o - .
of the easiest .f  approach on the gi.oe. 
and with tin - great improvement m 
tne _gntm g system its accessibility wui 
be fu rther increased in -he w _rs: f
w eathers.
the work of a new spaper office, and 
gradually save more and more time to 
j this sort of w ork. In i?9? he came to 
j the Transcript and took up the post 
; of assistant news editor, w hich he held 
to the time of his death.
•>uts:de the -ffice Mr. W elt's interest 
was centered :d his home and .n h:s 
home • •.;•• f M -.r se. 'where he went to 
live an ut sixieen years ago. moving 
j there from Medford. He had long paid 
much attention to educational m ailers 
,ttd .n :> “ he was efc sen to fill an uo- 
• xp-red t-rm  in the M-irose scho d eom- 
! mittee. At the end of that term he w as 
! reelected and had bren reelected since 
ben. being continuously a member 
5
i atslTof the sab-c -tanuttee on .extb-. ks 
|TJ • ourse of study and had b-en
• > ; i t  « : : » «
t l l l i  S aaaai
L
M A N Y  TIMES EACH DAY
. me used by -ustom ers who w -fh u> te ll as how p le u e d  they 
ib m e ir  new i.othee. and to suggest th a t we m ake them
ANOTHER SUIT
. w ay we ta ilo r our clothes accounts for th e ir en thusiasm . The 
i»h *T*d *ty e tha t we give them  you w ill a n d  none to surpass, 
- m aterials nave a d istinc tive  look tha t m a rk s  them  ap a rt from
P
f.
HE C L O T H E S  h D U S E  O F  Q U A L /
n S -  R O C K L A N D  M E .  P h g / he.4 0 3
m a n i r r  f the sub c.-mmit:— on 
•-ochers and salaries. He was "tie of 
he tr- s: : r  •tr.meb’ adv >cat-s of play­
grounds and was largely instrum ental 
in advancing the movement fvi an -n - 
citreed athieiic held in Metrese. He
als-o followed closely the work of the 
. gh school othlrtic teams, being the 
school committee representative -on the 
High re tv  I athletic board.
Mr. W- i w as an enthusiast:. Mason, 
navmg joined the 'ra f t Juiy 3L 1291. in j 
g - - L
Me." He took rus Chapter .iegre— n j 
'■t-nr—riaad Chapter. N- . L in N.reh-. t: s p - r T v  -  
... T-nn_ but several years ag traits- tanc-e ,n N- '  V 
■ r r - . W averiy Chapter of M etr e—, reach—i • - 
'•> .- - . uaed Hugh de Payens Com- ;s -ailva i:;•
:i. icry. Knights Templar of Melrose, j The story  -t the • 
:. . ;iad ?»rv—i in various Sees, being t-.d  in a re —■ 
senior warden the last y -a r or m o re .: Sunday 
He w as a member of Aleppo Temple j Tne 
•f the Mystic rehrine. Mr. W elt w as; Hv 
an active member and
The six-m aster schooner Eleanor -A 
Percy which was recently sold : • New 
Y. rk parties by Percy i  5mA. f *ath 
for St25.C«Xi.
3-S i  COSi C
will load 
angel. Hus 
schooner i 
Ross and
until -r.e s tarts  on her voyage to Bus- 
- ... It is Generally believ-d here that 
the New York part.es purchasing the 
3 i :h  built v -ss-l were acting u  agents 
f.-r the Huss.an g veram eaL The 
Percy .- -ne of the largest vessels of 
her type afloat and was built at B a 'h ; 3j joj; 
ill years :.c ■. Her tirst commander > <17. 1 1 ^ , n,i 
was CapL Lincoln Jew ett >f Portland.! jyy,,. m a tin  
and be retired several years 
en ter business there.
sufficient aid to enable th  to m ain-j with a look at many other pianos.” 
These .-Seers were elected: Presi- tain full efficiency. Under the laot-'-n "Mrs. Cr:e Enter-
denL re. T. Kimbaiit secretary a n d : In addition to the funds •- j ta ins” the ret. Joan 's Tribune said
treasurer. H. 0 . Gurdy: directors fo r ' hands, the Hospital now has bequests “The cath- 
three vaars. E. E. Boynton and Dr. that should be paid very sh o rtly .; nelL w ith :h  
\V. F ~Har* Of Camdem Rev. J. A. amounting to *1S35: which would give 
Flynn. 5. T. K-mbAl and W. 0. Fuller us a total f funds on hand A  SSLvO.re 
A  Rockland; R. E. Dunn of Thr.ir.at.trm •; available to make such additions and 
and George W arren Smith of W arren- unpr vements as may seem advisable: 
ton: directors for two years. Ensign: and the exact situation will Bo*v -*e
Otis, succeedine his father, the late j stated. . , ,
Oliver Otis- tncorpv.ralors, G eo^e H. At the last annual meeting t was her guests -a the :.-u.aa. out the c o d  
Gardiws- A  Thomasum. WiLiam Has- - stated that R. «3lpston returns of Bos-i breeze mad? t idv:>ab.- to re  within 
keH d Union, R. L Bean and a  A t.'n had  been employed to fn ijnsh  | i . - r s .  The brignt and cheerful chat A  
Babb -f Camden. E. W Pavson. A  3 .. suitable plans for a complete m stitu -j tb r  2re ladies present proclaimed the 
CreeketL Blanchard 3. Smith and Lon to be built A  brick and g rem te , fact ha: A::: -ugh gathered , r  a  many 
EnsicD Otis nf Rockland Tnd concret e and ?*3 designed tna». and s-ome f ::*rm ihe '
T h e  in co rp o ra to rs  lis ten ed  w ith  m uch  u n it w ing  cou ld  b e  e rec ted  a n d ! irl ;be co u n try , toe r iim a tr  ■ u i .t .  us
n te re s t to the various reports sh o w -' -Muipped. the rem ainder i the A  r >rtda had -S - tuai:> prevented
me" the hosnilsl’s  progress in ffie pas: : toBow us as we had funds. T he. any frostiness, eons-iaen i.y  mere was
vaS-  T h s  is the directors' report- ; plans : f  this mit wing were gone v - r ; a,-, ,,?y reserve to be or ten . Many 
'  The vear 1915 has from everv v .ew -, with a great deal of care, w ith a view r , . ^  a5 were given by th.-se present.
•. *nt been the m ost successful since, to SHL-ig the immediate and press- : • w h y  they were in 3unne:i. Florida,
•he establishm ent of this Hospital in in? aeeds of the institut.on, particu- A nswers were both n te re su ag  and 
191a. 425 patients received larly an operating ream, x-ray room, a , amusing—for health, for businesk  ..-r 
tre a tm en t and in 1915 489. the average bacteriological laboratory, and private 1 pleasure, but re  woman seemed to 
dai’y number being 15. There were rooms. | strike the^major.ty by saytng sbe cMne
“-o surgical cases 86 medical and la  This plan contemplates erecttrts J i e , because her husband did and . was
wing immediately w est of the present j -T. How r lose him.” The s ta tes  rep- 
mam building and tem porarily con­
nected by a revered bridge f s. me de- 
Tbe estimated cost is 
*15.000: and tbe most im portant 'Tues- 
tion to be considered at this meeting 
is whether or not :t is the sense of
c A  the women of Bun- 
and tourists, at 
the w inter home of Mrs. R. A. Crie W ed- 
nesaay afternoon, was a very pleasant 
affair, and as an opening f the social 
life of ms season, w as also a great 
success.
“The hosire* intended to entertAU.
ojiihaimic. These hgures show the 
ire  at prep nderaace of surgical cases 
This is due partly  to the fact that in 
a general h -sp ita l surgical cases com- >-"r:rt. >a. 
prise a large percentage of the w* -r±t 
i jne, and partly  to the excellent serv­
ice and attendance at this nsiitution.
Oe-~ ” 1914. there were three m ort- the ;nc rtt.-'r?: rs and then that of -he 
mures on the Hospital p r pert.es: S3W  directors that w e endesvor to erect and
tha
A KATRIM0.VIAL MIX
Which Former Rockland Man Wa« 
a One-hay Bndegrocm.
>ne tim e a res i-  
i lly  w ell know n 
1 a  m atrim onial 
i ty . w h ich  h as  
w h ere  su p re m e  court 
a d ju s t differences, 
•reunies of L-.s-ke wa- 
.s s u r  A  the  N ew  Y rk  
Sun. th u s :
r mt.tjce of two guests f the 
SfcAlpin which resulted :n a 
form er vice i m-m-age which lasted ,.nly one day
Farmers’ Exch _
has been paid on the above, a n d ; th s at. a n t  
dm R .^kland Savings 3ank now  holds; assume 
a re n s  lidated mortgage fo r &(*X> on 
•h- entire premises, and the Fessenden 
h-:.~s the rtainai m ertgace f 
The treasurer's rep-ort will show that 
here w as on dep-t.sit
~ * l.lo  ~n hand: and
there were t u tstac i.ng hills
A :.t:s; .hv H sp.tal f leaving
j nAiOce -n ..and TT5C..8-1 
j The to ta l income for the year from 
ill s urces w as i .-V)A21: total ex- 
I pendilures. 68309.74: leaving income over 
. exq.-::se stH98.i7. It s-ti- ... 1 b - -t ee-l 
j here ihat ihe pa?-ment o f ' *1830 on 
re ' r c a - -  indebtedr.rss ■: the btuatice 
.f ?7363.s?. .a hand has e m e ab it .r 
two w ays; Firsf. a stric t business 
ma^ajrnment of the institu tion: second, 
absolutely no additions or improv 
ments have b—t' made to our p ro p e i- .
-. and tbe phys cal upkeep has been ' 
kept at the lowest possible figure. demand
to
sented by the women present were 
Ohio, Iowa Maryland. GeorgiA Ne- 
braskA Maine. New York. M-ssouri. Ne- 
vadA 5: uth DakotA IHinoia, fiortK  
Carolina and ‘CanadA
seems reasonable 
oan secured by the en-
; tire property couid be made.
Katharine r  Donovan, superintendent 
f the Hospital, reported  that there 
j were 12 patients in the hospital Jan. 
i 1. 1915. and that ?£? w ere admitted dur- 
• -  the year, m a i- ic  a total f 331 that 
! have received attention. Of this num­
ber 463 were discharged. 21 died, and 
17 remained .n the hospital at the ' 
beginning f -die year. The total ::um- 
b -r  T lav s ' treatm ent civet: during
] the year w as 5511 and the number of 
a ... <■ »rvB tr- itm e n t was 8,3.
Miss l>.novan s report told of the 
r - . c :  p f the assistant superin­
tendent. Miss Marion Hamblin, who 
u j j i  to France as a Red .Jre^s nurse.
Mrs. Cared D. YVhiting.
or own hospitaL fills’! the vacancy tin ] 3-» 
the middle of July, when Miss Grace] 
u r  proper- Hanlv. a graduate A  the Homeopathic,
H . s ^ a l  A  3 :-st .n  succeeded her. The j 
private rooms ts »t_I an 1
HOCKLAffD GIRL E5TEHS
Beauty and Brains ’ Contest Conducted 
By ihe Photoplay Magariue.
YL»s Milor^d May Smtth. daughter of 
the prapr.etor of the N'axraganselt
HoteL has entered the “Beauty and 
Brains” coctest, c.nductird by Photo­
play Magazine.
The ?re>p .sition Is to send eleven
young women to. the W orld Film Cor­
poration studios at Fort Lee. N. J -  
across the rrver from New York Q ty. 
where they will be given a thorough 
tryout as film actresses. All of their 
xp-nses will be paid m th is  trip and 
if they show any talent they will be 
given i.-.’n tracts f r a  prr: id A  cot less 
j than one year at regular salaries paid 
I to stars.
I No effort will be spared to make film 
stars  of these young women. Miss 
1 iTitan Russell and xvilliam .A Brady 
I ipa amT.g the ju  ig -- A  the contesL 
graduate of] Their experience and reputation alc-ne 
s contestants f every p ssffile 
nsiaeration based solely upon ability.
IS XAISER DYING -
Your Key To 
,Q Bigger Business
TJniock th e  door leading to more profits by etrmp- 
-  r ing  tout store w ith
National MAZDA C Lamps
More fight an d  more vivid light than y=ur aid 
amps give. Bring trade 10 your store w ith ,Ju  aew ’ 
better fight lamps.
Get them from us—S O W
THE k. I THURSTON ELECTRIC CC.
Streets a -f t
; president and director •? the B1 t re is t id .11 papers iu-d  tn the suprone 
! press ”’.ub. and formerly w as a w o rk -’ c ur: application by Mrs. Bosiha
. , j  in the Men's Club A  the Coagrega-j L tor alimony pending a
•nal churra in Meiretse. He also be- ■: separan .n  r  m Sperry .A Locke.
] :.ged t • th e  Sons and  D au g h te rs  of) a p ro m o ter. S uprem e C ourt Ju s t.c e  
. \ ia .ne in M elrose. W h ittak e r  re fu se d  to  g ran t A im . tty.
j v -  \ \- - . t  s - s u r r iv e d  b y  h is  w ife , w h o  1 b u t  a w ard ed  ?1’Y) c unsei fee.
\  - M is; Em ily R e-1  lau g h te r  : f  t h e : “M rs. L.-eke stud  th a t  h e r  h u sb an d
. ; -s.-c Beed A  W aidoitoro  . 1  aiM Bdoned her. She sa id  th a t  w hile
la u g h te r  M argare t, w ho w a s  g r a d u - ; -h e  h ad  an incom e of 6171 a m o n th  
t o m  M elrose High Sch-.t-i tw o j fro m  a tru s t  fu n d  c rea ted  by h e r
'  - a r s  ago. and  b y  h i s  m o th er, w h o . f irs t  h u n b an d . she  w as u n ab le  _ to
itves n W aidohoro . His f a s te r  w a s ; m eet th e  -expenses - f  .he l i l jp i io n .  
a- - T a."a_ | She d ec la red  th a t  Locke w as a d ire c t or
-re _ fu n e ra l se rv ices  w ill be  h e td : and  s; rah -.. te r  o f  th e  H o nduras  and
from  the ; m e-S u n d a y  a fte ro o  >n a; 3 ;  N ew  Y.-rk D ev-i.r-m en : Com pany, a ,  
"■’d o c k .  T hey  w in  be co nducted  b y  j 8LSM.OOO e o rp o ra te c .  a n a  th a t  he  lived  j 
he Hugh ie P a re n s  0  m m andery . a n d . iu x u r i .u s ly  a t i e  M cAlpin and WAl- 
Rev. H. p e r ry  Bttsh of C helsea. I tig t  >rf h v '- iA
one "of M. W i t ' s  friends. w:_ officiate. ~L >•"£? re p k -i that b id  h-en en- 
Hev t -  .mas “fins. D. D.. chaplain of caged in pre.:n-.;tnc minttig corp'.-rations 
W L ice and pasto r A the f r  years. Wh;:e stay; g ■: the
g . t
w iticy vptc m a rn e d . P r: -r jiMiff m ar-
________- . _r~ ii:- iiatijjc-fii r  " --
f-us— i- iir said, and the  pia^DtllT in­
formed defaidant that siie had a sun- 
p . B . . “  .  m ilitary tr a m - ' rfsm iai m egne and would be in a
,  “  ■ b -m c ' made at Bowdom , ?»'■-'■■= ' ^
gathering of and suppiy a fi.rge a m -m i A
rapd.aL'
“T he coup le  \ e r e  m arr .e d  on Sept.
th e  following day,” Locke 
h e  result of certain infonns- 
n me aefendaat r-t-eive-i he suggest- 
-^Thrc-ii e r  ‘dial they remove trem  the McAlpin
w e a v e r  -i a t : ^  -- "  - * -------‘ *0 o ther T ia r te rs .  T he  defendant then
pint- _  ' mov—? | :  toe W aldorf, where sne re­
fused to accompany him.’
“Locke denied that be had ever mis­
treated his wife. He said that he had 
; no property of any kind and th a t he 
had been living on borrow ed money.;: 
He said that he owed *16.000. as all 
of his enterprises had been unsuccess­
fu l for two years
At the annua! meeting in 191a and the increase. _ ,
1915 the part.ru ia r attention f the The Hospital's Gaining «*r. *» -or
■nr .re rat rs  was called to  the physical nurses has .en students at me ‘
■rendition of the insUtntion and they tane. these having been adm t.ted d to -
v.a-a - - .- - c iv  urged :. -onsider -he it*  the year. The num ber A  ap».lH 
. ivisability A  enlarging the H ospttaL. m  s is in excess of :ne_ hmnber -ha, 
R nancial ooncfitloas were such during can be placed, owing ..»ck u 
I9i4 that vr.ur directors deemed it I ties. Miss Sara Daniels gradimled m 
w-.rse than" useless to attempt to i December and received her dipwma, _ 
make any im portant improvements, j ? ice which tune she has been doing( • 
However, in -toe la tte r par: A  1914 toe -p edal work tn finex He sp i.m
MILITARY AT BQWDGIff
..i-g-- BaaD Si.is t .-Id a 
the alumni in Boston last week a i ; 
their annua* tfinner. Such a course w a s !
. .a . : r v  in c .fieges : day. he believefl, - 
~jn as much as we may wake up and 
pad  that .America in her fish: f.-r de-
THE OR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Loaksed xl
66 MIDDLE ST-. aO CIU .V 'D . ME-
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  S a r a i c a l  m A  
M a te r n i ty  C a s e s
Moment a d  S a iu i ?  O fer«ti* | Roe*
jZtxsrial Apperasaa. inemding Vioiei-BsT d ie t  Freqn«rT u a  YTbrx- 
vywi FTf<;-r»C T kgTTt 5bcrWCT BtrtWi
Tbe famous sieep “ »T
jjB rDSSCTdly CMS!. WbCB deBTtsii.
O— “  Soi«dv « S i - l
Grwroa-e bom s , inc r^ipe af pByacainl
N O T IC E
I bxve & few rgy  ae^rrxbae boose jots oi 
k nne ioexTioL. cm wiucb a merer moraera 
bemse will oe built for any one who will 
bnr one erf These iaa. Far price af 
sea jtrm&of payment.
a f fl y  to
FLO YD  L SH A W
Heal Eszxie Azeri.
421 Maozs St^  BocTl^ na. Me- l-ltl
M. COHN
Ladies' and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  U M E R O C K  STR EE T 3*a
“M rs.-Locke n s is ted  that her h u s-  
h a n d  w a s  croeL
-  y s e ,lef“s d a ih  a s sa u lte d  m e and 
th re a te n e d  to kill m e w a iim  a week, 
sh e  sa id .”
The Conricr-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger m m ner of families in Knox county 
■a-ti a-, t otttcr newspaper printed.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
Deposits rf *1.90 to *2,000 re­
wired and draw interest from 
first day of each Month.
Hew accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by maiL
Dividends declared in Hay and 
Roveaher.
I 1 . 1 . K E L  ls o S P .X  
BKarday 9b> in
BOCKLARD SAVINGS SANK
EVERETT L. SPEAR & GO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in
L0N6 AND SHORT LUMBER. 
BRICK. LIME. HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
*■3 All Paiasen*
W e  hmve co n n ected  w ith  o u r  v *rd »  
a  f u l ly  eq u ip p e d  P L A N  {M G M i l  1 
a n d  a re  p rep ared  10 d o  a l l  k in d a  
o f  b u s in e s s  in  th a t  l in e .
OPPOSITE RANKIN BLOCK
813-615 data St, Mckianfi,
A  Lr-ndt-n cab le  to  th e  New Y ork 
H era ld  s a y s ;  T he  A m sterd am  co rre -  
sr-o n d rs t :-f th e  Daily E x p ress  say s  toe 
K aiser s  condition is grave and  th ere  
a re  pm.--.-s everyw here  m G erm any th a t  
he is dying. The c o rre sp o n d en t ad d s: 
“ The K aiser Is confined to  h is  p riv a te  
ap a rtm e n t and is n u rse d  o n ly  b y  th e  
Kuiserin.”  ad d in g : He is ab so lu te ly
tir-iketihearted  ow ing to  th e  im pending  
cf-ilapse of G erm any’s  g re a t  m ilita ry  
m achine and th ?  d an g e r u s  flnanciai 
situ a tio n  of th e  em pire.” Color is g reen  
to  re p o r ts  th a t  th e  K aiser is  n ea r death, 
b y  th e  pub lico :i -n o f  e x tra v a g a n t 
eu log ies o f  th e  achievem ents of th e  
C row n P rin ce  in th e  G erm an p ress . A  
d esp a tch  f r  m  Geneva to  toe D ady 
E x p ress  say s  th e  first p - r i t :  -n on tee  
K aiser 's  th ro a t w as a fa ilu re  an d  a 
second  operat-.-n h a s  been  o rdered .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetrv. but choicely good.- I s a a k  Walum.
Ilic-t
I T^Trihf tbe gt nbg reoci of aim 
<rf»cs softfr in -  me cmrdexi pJmce. 
wr ixh tbe L»kO s m * y  aot dim 
Upoi* bis lace.
He who was fcrrw of >?rmc.
WUh iore rbmt aerer quxl*
SLTtir roues biosBonuag 
Am2 Txnera.
5<tk rfrewt 5xi* day of wfl is
I kr*e to dunk* be *ia* at case.W ith some aid ryvlnme zhxz. be kiaew 
Tpun b3  koees-
WasciuBK. perhxx**, wish quiet eyes 
T5»e wbite eioucfr iizttmg argosy: 
Or rwihgbz opening Sowcx-wae 
On And and sex.
He wbo so kreed compaxuonslLipi wilks liaise aione.
Thaet w bom be krred afaremne, KiH, 
I doabt dol. bear bun company ; 
Yea, even iangbxer yet may thnii 
Wbeie be may be.
Yet I wbo ever pray :t so.
Fee! aironjrfi my tear* that a And this I know—
T5sat God is jrentfe t o i a ^ a s t  And. therefore, may I p * ----[ gmdiy say 
oted use be
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The Courier Gazette j. The Oklahoma Is O. K.
r v / O E . 4 . w e e i r .
ClbCULATlOJf AFFIDAVIT
R/xJd*c£. Jizstm j
R u m , G a m b lin g  A n d  “B a rg a in s’
P n w u i l ;  Sell M Perry,
n r .  A* Una T il- be la preMnaz. ix 1
. » 1 »  OB !_ _ i t b s  o « e *
t<  t t «  K  « . « ■ :  > . O ', u - . t  - M -
I w r *  -»f T b *  O w r ie r - c > » « e t t*  o f  J i r . s a r y  14 
K <  t k  r e  w a s  p n c t e d  s  t o t a l  o f  4 . 7 4 *  o n e ,iee  
before o k  J. W. CfcO.KF.E
N o ta r y  P o fc U « .
list church £c
Superdreadnought Made a Mile At Rate of 21.47 Knots Some of the Things Which Make It Difficult for a Busi*
ness Man to be Honest and Yet Succeed, Says Pastor 
Newton.—A Question and Its Answers.
On the Rockland Course Saturday.
Having
her
■ '*. errand whirr. brought 
the  superdreadn ought G ili-  
t  oma steamed out of the bay Sunday 
I forenoon, and is having the rem ainder 
of her official trials on the w ay bar*  
>o the shipyard in Camden, N. J.
The Oklahoma easily exceeded con­
tract speed requirem ents in Saturday 's 
! 'ria l oo the P.ockland course, the cli- 
{ max being a mile at the r v e  of 2f.iT 
I know an hour. The speediest mile
te r hip. tb i  Nevada. h id
t i k \ . The cod- fcary.
baX 4er«- b prodnee The ship
knots in VVaS *7,385
2 nee te s t trial was
the enzifte r ■ m ft' : early dusk.
ir t * a ay on the first thrift
was timed a ’. 12-kn-l Sund jy  fore
-■imp:, r. -.-as little  short of perfect. 
About C  ions were used during the 
•-.> - trial, and the maximum horse- 
power ■ j - estim ated at 23/JQG.
During the fastest runs the pro- 
p-.ters '.'.-re making lie, turns a
r.... The average tf  the five top-
sp- d runs was at the rate  of 20.7?
• s Or.e of the m ost im portant de- 
du'-tf-ns from the standardization trial 
is tha t the Oklahoma can make con­
tra. t speed on 12i tu rns a minute, 
winch is nearly two !—ss than the de- 
thought w yuld he neces-
dispiacement Saturday 
- The standardization 
at completed because of 
The remaining gr .up
Tue vesper service at the Congre- 
gati r .a . church Sunday afternoon 
brought together a  large assemblage
of men. inspired w ith a reasonable 
curiosity to know- w hat answ ers Rev. 
J. Edward Newton had received to bis 
question as to w hether it is possible 
for a business man to be honest and 
succeed. This query had been pro­
pounded to 50 men engaged in various 
fotm s of business, and the:r replies 
w er- incorporated into Mr. Newton's 
sermon, f which this is an abstrac t: 
The question propounded to you
w hat can the church do to help you 
business m en? One respondent said 
that he should -o  soon try  to direct 
the rehearsal -j.f a symphony orchestra 
as to answ er that question. Y u em­
barrass me -with the cum ber and 
variety of your replies and yet on the 
whole I think that rem ark about th-» 
symph ny orchestra is co rrec t: you
know your own business better than 
you appreciate w hat the church can 
do. You say : “J. in the Rockland
M erchants' Association;” “Advocate 
people purchasing at home;” "En-
b u -n e -s  me:, f R -ckiand is th is: Can| courage feelings of m utual in te re s t;” 
a man be honest and yet be successful i -Discourage jea i'ju sy :” "Practice call-
his busifj Of course, I know, m* on b u ­ rn en to learn their
l»-kr- ,t speed w as mad- |  ^ - 'JU, ri j - £^ ®s honesty and success I n~*ds and difficulties.” and many other
The movi 
i ph­
is and the gam-
i  man of 
and kindly
conducting a campaign in our city the
Ik recognized purpose cif* which is the
helping of men and women, to .lead
,»v . Letter lives, desires to speak to the
*71 hoy* of the High School, as he has
ra • . - d  alongside the trial course were 
then provided a spectacular subject, for 
•s :} e big ship cieft tbe icy w ater the 
-pray  flew high over her bows and in 
:be z- ro  atm osphere froze as it struck, 
une of the movie films has already been 
rv.arded to Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels ■? bis reqeust and will furnish 
that official with an interesting study 
<;if w hat a siiperdreidnought looks tike 
traveling at tup speed.
The trial was lacking in one spec­
tacular feature, however, for even 
■.■hen the tngines were being worked 
at highest pressure there was never 
more th in  a lazy puff of smoke em erg­
ing from the stacks. The oil con-
after which the ship 
■ ft on her 12-hour run  at 13-kno: j 
peed.
The trial w as conducted by the Board I 
sing
^p t. Henry B. Wilson, president: C m-1 
-
William P. Robert.
terms, and that opinions 
may differ as to 
there is. after all 
m-r;t is  to w hat honesty is, and as to 
the measure ' success, i mean sub-
ir«gs
With the b ard is
obert >cker, de-
dreadiiOUztit e-.-n-
iterest ed observers
vas Capt.
has b >en assigned
ke nature. But there is 
their definition, but I one reply which I w ant to quote in 
a substantial agree-] frj:i. This is it:
'T -ach people to be honest and 
osiderate. In the grocery business, 
y whi t  y u m ein , and upon I-t jS -he had ac.Munts which have t •! 
out i we w.ii proceed w ithout | be 'charged  off that hurt the bus:-.-ess 
•he m st. A person tha t contracts a 
bill and does not intend to pay is a
signer of fu tu re 
st ruction.
Am jrg  the most in  
of the Oklahoma's w 
Roser W elt s, who !
• A -  command of the superdread- 
rough t when it g jes into commission 
about  two months hence. Capt. W elles 
is a native of Connecticut and was 
i-'.v. nted to the Naval Academy Sept. 
27i. lccO. He was form erly a m em b-r 
of the Trial Board, and was command 
ant of the Naval Training Station at 
Newport. R. I., when detached to 
supervise the fitting out of the Okla­
homa. He is 51.
done In the other cities all over Maine, 
b u t encounters a regulation which 
prevents. The Courier-Gazette holds 
no brief for the evangelist In this case, 
b u t it knows that the thing he wanted 
to do is approved by a great body of 
men and women of tbe city, not alone 
m em bers of the churches, who cannot 
help  observing, with sorrow of soul, 
th a t the doors are wide open to let 
the boys of High School age into the 
brothels and gambling-dens, but the 
w ay seems hedged with difficulties 
when somebody wants to do those 
boys a helpful turn .
How much longer, men and women 
of Rockland, have we got to go on 
making it easy for the dive keeper and 
bard for U>e evangelist!
We have two adm irable business 
rm-n's organizations whose object is 
it.e improvement of the city, the pro­
tection of legitimate business and the! 
bringing here if possible of new indus­
tries. Such industries as are really! 
worth an effort to secure, the officers! 
of these organizations know, have a ] 
keen eye to the morals of the place 
they are Invited to  come to.
The Courier-Gazette believes with 
th e  speakers above quoted, and with a 
♦rreat body of the thoughtful men of 
our city, that the best way to promote 
good business in Rockland is to make 
Ihe illegitimate business unprofitable.
F ig h t W ith  a  M u sk ra t
Oliver Hamlin Wa* the Victor of a Strange 
the Buttermilk Lame Bridge.
Battle at
A battle w ith a m uskrat, in which, teeth wickedly displayed rnade_a dive 
the rodent gave a good account of it­
self, was the unusual experience of 
Oliver Hamlin, a young Rockland 
fisherman, last Friday.
The boy was sitting on the bridge at 
Buttermilk Dane, dipping for minnows.
A m uskrat, the largest he ever saw, 
emerged from beneath the ice, and 
started apparently for the dipnoi. Sud­
denly Ihe huge rat charged up Ihe em­
bankm ent to the bridge and w ith his
for the astonished fisherman. The boy- 
dodged, but the m uskrat persisted in 
the attack, at one time bounding over 
the boy’s head. Once the ra t’s jaws 
nipped the lad's hand, b u t a stout 
glove prevented other injury than a 
scratch. A well aimed kick finally sent 
the ra t against the bridge, add as it 
lay half stunned, Hamlin completed its 
destruction.
The m uskrat was bought by a Rock­
land fu r dealer.
TURNED OUT IN COLD
Family oi Charles Willi* Has An Un­
comfortable Experience.
The farmhouse on Buttermilk Lane, 
owned by Charles E. Bicknell, and oc­
cupied hy Charles Willis and family 
was destroyed last Friday evening. 
The fire caught around the chimney 
and broke out while Mrs. Wiilis was 
preparing the younger children for 
bed.
.Mr. Willis cu t away the fireboard, 
bu t the fiames bad worked their way 
into Ihe partition and were even then 
beyond control. Saving w hat articles 
they could reach handily the members 
of the family made a hasty exit from 
the doomed building. Mr. Willis bent 
his efforts toward saving the stable, 
while Mrs. Wiilis ran with the chil­
dren to the nearest house, the shelter 
o f  which was very welcome on a zero 
night.
The house was a tw o-story structure 
w ith ell, and represents a loss nf 
$2500. li was Insured for $800 I t w a3 
originally known as ihe Flyo farm, 
and was boiighl by Mr. Bicknell eight 
years ago. He w ill rebuild the house 
on a sm aller scale.
A ll the up-to-date headgear 
is here.
Head this way for Hat satis­
faction.
Derbies with a dash—
Caps that are captivating—  
Soft hats that are soft snaps.
Our Suit Saving System is 
still open for members by 
paying up back dues. Join 
n ow ; pay seven cents the 
first week and increase seven 
cents each week for 26 
weeks. A fter paying in 
$24.50 you are entitled to 
$25.00 in merchandise. This 
is equal to 4  per cent on your 
money.
J .F . Gregory Sons Co.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Chas. H. Siccper, who h.i- been confined to 
the hou»e the past two weeks, is siowly improv­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper of Brighton, 
Mass, are in town lot a few days.
The community was shocked to learn of the 
death of A. F Sellers which occurred at his 
home early Sunday morning. He was a great 
sufferer for the past two weeks from a compli­
cation of diseases. Mr. Sellers has been a resi­
dent ol the village lor many years, always tak­
ing an active interest in town affairs, having 
served in the Board of Selectmen and other 
offices, fie was a past master of Knox Lodge 
F. and A. Nf. of this place and a member of 
King Solomon Temple Chapter of Rockland. 
He is survived by his wife and one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Ripley, to whom deepest sympathy 
is extended.
Postmaster E. F. Harrington has been serv­
ing on the jury during this term of court. 
Meanwhile F. L. Allen is assisting in his place 
at I.. (). Hanley’s store.
Mrs.Miles Watts and Mrs. Loretta Harring­
ton of Thomaston were recent guests of Mrs. 
Mary Stanley.
Owners of automobiles should get their li­
cences immediately (or 1916, town officials 
; have been ordered to report the names of all 
ow ners to the Sec’y of Stale at once.
Mrs. E. C. Rollins has returned to her home 
in Schnectady, N. Y., alter spending two 
weeks with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Green.
A good sized congregation attended the Sun­
day evening service in the chapel. Subject: 
“The Real Jesus.” Excellent music was fur­
nished by the young ladies choir, an orchestra 
of six pieces and a vocal solo, “Face to Face” 
by Mrs. Warren Lucas. The excellent work 
of the orchestra was very much appreciated.
Mrs. George Green is in Washington, D. C., 
the guest of her daughter Mrs. Scott F. Kit- 
tredge.
On Friday evening at 7:30 in the church, a 
splended presentation of stereoptican views is 
to lie given. The pictures will represent “Maj­
estic Niagara” in summer and winter. Mrs. 
I.ucas and others will sing.
A spar buoy was established Jan. 6 
in i3 feet of w ater, marking a rock at 
the w estern entrance of Eggeinoggin 
Reach.
SELW YN 6c C O M PA N Y ^
r e s r / ^
T e & tin. can. 
to Trouble
T S e e  •w i n
COMING ONE 1GHT ONLY
MONDAY, JANUARY 24
ROCKLAND T H EATRE
SELW YN & COM PANY
(Producers of “Under Cover”, “Within the 
Law,” “Under Fire,” “Rolling Stones,” 
“The Show Shop” and “The Lie”) present
THE LAUGHING FESTIVAL NAPOLEON Said:
Twin BedsB e d s
By SALISBURY FIELD and MARGARET MAYO
Direct from its record m aking run of fifty-two weeks in 
New York
This attraction plays only two other cities in Maine— 
Portland and Bangor
w ould n o t ex change rry 
bed fo r  all th e  th ro n e s  in 
th e  w o rld .”
W ould you  ex ch an g e  y o u rs  
fo r  tw in s ? — th a t is
Reserved Seat Sale Opens Friday JO. a. 
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50
m .
IHHBEDS
-------------------g * --------------- --
, S e lw y n  &  C o m p a n y 's
L A U G H  F E S T I V A L
definition of terms 
ive directed me to say. almost 
: t'..rn tb i t  it is possible f
b u s .-—  rna.i !• succeed and be hor.-st. 
One man only w as not convinced 
that score, and he hesitated on the 
ground that unfair competition did not 
perm it a man to be stric tly  honest. 
N j-c that conviction of yours has 
g r-a t significance.
We >il covet success. Let m -n he 
persuaded that success cannot 
achieved and honesty be maintained 
and the weakness of human nature 
will corrupt business.
Allow me to pay tribute to the 
splendid honesty of business men as 
1 hove experienced it. In the years of 
my residence here 1 have had no oc­
casion to doubt any man with wh 
I have traded. If any played me false 
1 did not know it 
But let me warn you. Da not expect 
too much of honesty. Honesty will 
give you a clear conscience and a 
peaceful mind, bu t honesty will not 
of itself assure your success. Honesty 
w ithout business acumen will never 
produce success. A million-dollar suc­
cess on a five-cent brain, however 
honest, is not possible.
Y'ou business men are not unaware 
of your difficulties. I find that these 
fall into three groups. First there are 
those difficulties which are peculiarly 
presonal. They are your own, and a3 
one respondent phrases it. they arise 
from "the inherent cussedness of the 
human critte r.” Then,' in the second 
group, there are those difficulties which 
arise from unfair and unscrupulous 
competition. But in the third place I 
find the difficulties most frequently 
■■•poken of are those to do with the 
general public.
Y'ou say that the public is not fair 
to you in many of its dealings; that 
it takes advantage of you. Your le t­
ters say that the public is difficult to 
c invirice that you are honest, and that 
looks upon you with suspicion. 
Why do we, the public, deal with you 
Ihe ground of suspicion? Allow 
me to mi ke  reply.
There are three reasons. First of all 
because of that same inherent cussed­
ness which afflicts ail human critters.
econd, because we have some ground 
for it. Have not our clothes been 
made of shoddy m aterial? Have we 
not had molasses rubbed into our 
prunes to sell the old stock? Have 
we not endured the false labels upon 
u r food packages, apd been victimized 
in all sorts of w avs? 1 do not say 
that you were to blame bu t I do say 
that our suspicion is not w ithout 
ground. And the third reason is that 
we have been taright to live in an 
atmosphere of suspicion. Our tutors, 
from the Federal government down, 
have instructed us to be suspicious 
f our railroads, our public corpora­
tions of all kinds and our industrial 
im binatioas, therefore w hat wonder 
Ibat we are suspicious of our business 
men too. ,Your charges are not w ith­
out foundation and our suspicions are 
not likewise. We, the public, are in 
part to blame for you r difficulty in 
being honest.
Now what can be done; especially
thief. i >f e urse there are cases where 
p er- .n  contracts a bill and in gt.od 
faith expects to pay, but circomsMnc 
prevent . Teach h nesty. Even g » d
oeoun'4. that through re e le d  
otherwise, have to be carried for 
I"r.g time are hard  fur the g ro r 
Teach people to be considerate. It 
no m^re difficult to  do business !: most­
ly tban It is for a person not in bus>  
re -s  to live honestly. One's hones 
•ested many times either way.”
Y'es. that honesty and tha t considera­
tion which does unto others as they 
would be done by is fundam ental.
Y'et there were only two, I think, 
who appreciated to the full tha t the 
greatest thing the church can do for 
the business man is in the Christian 
spirit which it is her mission to 
create.
Hermit me to say some things which 
you have not suggested, but which, it 
seems to me, are of great importance 
to you. Let me say that every man 
on the s tree t doing an unfair and 
illegitimate business is your enemy. 
Every store w here there is a gambling 
machine is working ill to you by en­
couraging the attem pt to get something 
for nothing, and thus is fostering a 
spirit destructive to your highest in­
terests. Every saloon operating in this 
city is catching the dollars which 
ought to go into buying more of your 
groceries, more of your dry goods, 
more of your shoes and more of your 
neckties. It is taking the very money 
which would square the accounts on 
your books. Your M erchants’ Associa­
tion is seeking industries that will lo­
cate here, but where is the industry 
which will in the course of one year 
put several hundred thousand dollars 
into trade? Close the saloons and you 
will do tha t. W ithout exaggeration it 
may be said that such a large sum 
will be released for trade in your 
stores. I am telling you how I think 
you may help yourselves.
Now we, the public, are all too ready 
to gamble and your business men 
have not been slow to help us. Bar­
gain sales are no doubt legitimate and 
necessary t u t  they are not w ithout 
danger to the public morals. You busi­
ness men are leaching us to try  and 
get something for nothing. Every time 
we succeed we are tempted farther 
away from those principles of trade 
which are fundam ental to your suc­
cess. You cannot give us something 
for nothing and not injure your busi­
ness and us too.
May I speak about your personal 
and private characters? Gentlemen, if 
you identify yourselves with the best 
things, then the best things will come 
in to reinforce your business, but if 
you idenntify yourselves with the 
w orst things, the immoral things of 
life, tiien the w orst things will co­
operate to d e s t r o y  your business. 
The church is your best partner. The 
church is the creator of character, it 
is the w orld’s moral university. Y'ou 
cannot do without iL and those of you 
who attem pt to are trading on the sac­
rifice of others who do your part in 
sustaining it.
15.00 
! 5.50
18.00 
20.00 
22.00 
25.00
11.25
12.38
13.50 
15.00
16.50 
18.75
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats at the same 
liberal discount.
A n  A p p le to n  W o m a n ’s W ill
Helen R. Wentworth Left Memorial Fund of $6000 To 
Be Used For Deserved Charity.
Miss Helen R. W entworth, who died in 
Appleton Jan. 11, at the age of nearly 
7K years, had Ihe w orthy poor of that 
town upperm ost in her mind when her 
last will and testam ent was drawn 
five years ago.
The will w as filed in probate court 
this morning, and was found to include 
a bequest of $6000 as a memorial to 
her late brother, C. F. W entworth. The 
clause relating to this bequest shows 
plainly tha t the^ aged woman was de­
termined that this charity should be 
dispensed only in deserving quarters 
and where it will do the most good. 
The clause reads:
“The income of the C. F. W entworth 
Memorial Fund is fo be used for the 
purchase of fuel or other necessaries 
of life, to be given, or sold for low 
prices, as shall be deemed best by the 
< selectmen, to such w orthy and in- 
' dustrious persons as are not support­
ed wholly or in part at the public ex­
pense, hu t who may need some aid in 
addition to their own labor, to enable 
themselves to sustain themselves dur­
ing the inclement season of the yea.’ ; 
such aid to be afforded in the most 
private manner possible, and the names 
of the recipients to be held from the 
public."
It w as the especial request of the 
deceased that no idler, loafer gam bler 
or drunkard shall receive any benefit 
of this funa.
Tlie town also receives from Miss 
W entw orth a bequest of *200, to be 
used as a cemetery fund for the care 
of her lot, and the lot in Friends’ 
Burying Ground where her ancestors 
are buried.
Private bequests include $500 each 
to three nieces—Mrs. Julia A. Bills of 
Portland, Mrs. Alice E. Hall of Apple- 
ton, and Mrs. Mildred W entw orth of 
Appleton, who is now teaching in 
Huulton; also $500 to her friend, Mrs. 
Adelbert Davis of Rockland.
The will was draw n Sept. 1, 1910. 
and w itnessed by Adelbert Millett, 
Nellie F. M. Gleason and Harry C. 
Pease. Mr. Pease is named as ex­
ecutor.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today is (lie la st chance to see 
H arry Morey and Estelle Mardo in the 
three-part Vitagraph production, "To 
Chprish and Protect."
After gambling with a custom er's 
stock and losing, the stockbroking Arm 
of Poole, Crane & Bream are completely 
ruined. They draw  lots to see who 
shall commit suicide. All are insured 
for am ounts sufficient to cover their 
losses. Bream is secretly in love with 
Crane’s wife, Helen, and he and Poole 
trick Crane so tha t he draw s the fatal 
slip. Afler Bream assures Crane that 
his wife and child will be taken care 
of, Crane promises to end his life at 
12 o’clock that night. Instead, he 
stum bles over the body of a suicide 
and exchanges identities w ith the dead 
man. Helen is cheated out of her in­
surance money, and forced into poverty, 
then believing her husband dead; for 
Ihe sake of her child, m arries Beam.
Be sure and see the ending of this 
great feature. We are also showing 
the final episode of “Neal of the Navy;’ 
the first of Pokes and Jabs, Vim 
Comedies and several others.
Coming W ednesday and  Thursday,
Ihe three-part Edison feature “The 
Land of Adventure," featuring Edward 
Erie; also Hearst-Selig P ictorial; the 
second “Adventure of Marguerite," 
featuring M arguerite Courtot: a bang- 
up comedy, “The Diamond from the 
Sky” and several others. Always a 
guod show a t the Empire.—advt.
NORTH HAVEN
The Christian Endeavor Social given 
on Friday evening was well attended. 
The songs and readings w ere well 
rendered. The real specialty of the 
evening was the M other Goose melodiej. 
Henry Duncan in his dress for Tommy 
Tucker made one think of a boy who 
has never grown up ; and the personi­
fication of Tom Thum b by J. O. 
Brown was ra ther significant of the 
"big boy" likeness in contour and facial 
expression. Perhaps the real hit of 
the evening was the Jack Sprat per­
sonification by Lamar K. Lewis and 
his wife by Nellie Staples. It seemed 
from the rear of the hall tha t Ihe rea l!  
likeness could not have been better 
duplicated, as we older ones remember 
onr rhyme book. Other characters 
were Jack and Jil by C. S. Staples and
Mrs. Mansfield. King Cole by Charles 
Mills and Old Mother Hubbard by Mrs. 
Sarah Carter and the Old Lady who 
lived in the Shoe. As we bear in mind 
the sociability and enjoyment of 
getting together for an evening's enler- 
tainment it is well to rem ember that 
there are those who labored strenu­
ously to perfect a social of this kind. 
Shall we not support them in attend­
ance at the Thursday n ight' meetings 
and in cooperating one w ith another 
tow ard the moral betterm ent of our 
com munity?
Good skaling is  reported by Engineer 
Stone, on the fresh pond.
James Raymond has reported his 
week's w ork: one-half cord of wood 
cut, brush  all burned. Jim 's natural 
proclivities are for stone cutting and 
not wood ru tting .
A three leaf clover is said to have 
blown from ttie Elysium Fields and is 
reslirig com fortably on O. B. Cooper's 
upper lip.
There will be work in Ihe third and 
fourth degrees at N orth Haven Grange 
next Saturday evening. Jan. 22. Cake 
and cocoa will be served. Members are 
requested to bring food. On the fol­
lowing Monday evening Mrs. W arren 
Gardner of Rockland will install Ihe 
ofiicers. Supper will be se rv a l con­
sisting of scallop stew  and pastry, fol­
lowed by a program. All are antici­
pating a good time.
Charles Dyer has purchased the 
Rogers farm in the town of Knox, 
where he expects to move next fall.
Brown-tail moth gatherers report the 
pest not nearly as plenty as last year— 
only 50 nes'ts were found on an orchard 
of 100 trees.
Good skaling on the Lily Pond and 
many are improving it.
A large scow has ju s t been com ­
pleted at W hitmore’s boat shop for 
C. 1*. Norton of New York.
A number of new hooks have been 
added to Ihe Young People’s Library.
The late cold spell w as not so very 
severe in this locality. The th e r­
mometer has never reached to the zero 
point yet. Sparrow s, king fishers and 
other spring birds still linger with us.
When
Lottie Pickford 
Smiles
G osh— but it g e ts  y o u !
S h e ’s th e  c u te s t ,  cleverest, 
daintiest little witch you ever 
Saw—in the
$800,000 Photoplay
MA R K  DOWN S A L E
Of M en’s and B o y s’ 
S u its  and O vercoats
CONSIDER THE ACTUAL SAYINGS THAT 
ARE NOW YOURS
If ever one great opportunity exists 
where clothes for Men and Boys can be 
bought at a decided advantage, that 
“opportunity” is this great Mark-Down 
Sale.
No one in the clothing trade really 
knows where prices will be at this time 
next year, and you may safely venture 
that they won’t be lower. Even today 
prices of woolens are rising—dyestuffs 
becoming more and more a scarcity. 
Then—
Why Not Buy For Investm ent?
Styles in this sale are right—no radical 
change for the future is in sight. We 
know that no better merchandise is 
available.
You’ll profit handsomely i f  y o u  
adopt our suggestion
(B lack and Blue S uits on ly  a re  not include*:
$12.50 SUITS and OVERCOATS S  9 . 3 8
A  P i c t u r i z c J  R o m a n t i c  N o v e l
I t  “ the star photoplay with a ll-  
|  7 ttar players that’a taking the coun­
try by storm.
$10,000 For a Suggestion!
$10 OOO for a sequel to tills wonder- 
play 10GO words or Te^ s—just the 
m ouch ides Start seeing this tre- a* I -neiidous film-play *v * 1
AT EMPIRE THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.____ Evenings 7 o’clock
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
Charles F rohm an  p resents P A U L IN E  F R E D E R IC K  in
ZAZA” in 5 acts
And Other Big Features
C O M I N C  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
William Fox presents DOROTHY BERNARD and THURLOW BERGEN in
“THE LITTLE GYPSY” in 5 acts
A MASTERPIECE OF PHOTODRAMIC CRAFTSMANSHIP
And No, 28  of the “ PARAMOUNT SOUTH AMERICAN SER IES’*
P R IC E S —Matinees 10c, Evenings lOo. Reserved Seats 20c
T H E  W A Y  T O  B E T T E R  L IG H T
Obtain whiter light of triple tha 
brightness of your old style lamp* 
by replacing them with
National MAZDA Lamps
Your light bill will not be in­
creased.
The A. T. THURSTON ELECTRIC CO.
Corner Main and Winter Streets Bockland. Main*
Calft of
Coming Neig
J a n . IS—P rogressive 
M rs. L ucia Burpee. . 
J a n .  IS—L adies N ielil 
J a n . 18— P le asan t V a r  
Ian. 19— L in ero ck  Va1 
W essaw eskeag G range, L 
J a n .  20—O pen m ee tin l
^ j a n .  21.—G lencove 8<h 
g . M errill p rin c ip a l spe.l 
J a n .  2 1—R ube Bee a t  t |  
J a n .  21—M etbebesec 
M ary B anks.
Jan - 2 7—M erchants 
j i .  E  Dunnaclt a t  th e  H 
F eb . 3—"M oose N ight 
Feb 7—Lady Knox C 
w ith  M rs 1.. F Chase.
Feb. 17 (2 30 p. in ) 
K nox  D is tric t, Fedoran  
a t  M ethodist vestry.
Feb. 23—M erry VVorke 
m en t a t  M ethodist chu 
M ar. h 10-12—M aine B
® M arch 23—R ep u b lic"  
P o rtla n d .
David O. Hill an<l| 
have filed intentioni 
Jam es A. French 
lights pu t into 
M averick slree t.
Right Excellent .1 
stall Ihe ofiicers of 
pie Chapter Thurs*l 
F rank Bridges is 
Cash Food Shop. I 
J. H. Flint A Son'- 
liitosh.
The board of hen] 
city  is free of con t .1 
th a t there is comp 
grippe in town. R.i 
Gov. Curtis has 
Madigan of Houltoi 
c iate  Justice A. M. 
from  the suprem e i | 
Joseph Farwell ai 
a re  occupying the 
Masonic stree t. Mr 
ploym ent w ith the 
Co.
Gen. Berry Lodg* 
«>pen meeting T hus,|| 
the members are 
P ast Chancellor E. l.| 
w ill be the speaker 
"Forty-seven dec | 
th is morning,” write 
son, a Rockland bo 
nipeg, Canada. 1$ 
frozen Charlie’s gen | 
The steam er Jam e 
tunn ing  on the Mt. 
business of which 
usually  well f i r  t i |  
year. Jan. 8 was 
Morse’s retirement 
The Rebekah ins' |  
tonight at the new 
Circle supper will 
o'clock, and the ni* n|
ed to furnish ..... I
cake will be served 
lion.
The management 
has invited the mem 
A rm y to attend in a |  
matinee (Thursday 
o f "The Battle Cry 
production is one th 
appeal to the veteran 
Miss Ernestine Dav| 
(employed as stano 
Littlefield's law offlc 
com pleted her labor! 
and  will take a britf 
en tering  upeln other 
ceedcd in Mr. L ittle! 
Miss M argaret Simm f 
A. P. Littlefield, 
copying quarters nv< 
w ay waiting s tit io #  
o f Ihe Thorndike & 
m onths ago. moved 
the School street bi| 
now owned by the i^ 
other attorney will * 
floor, Charles T. Sma 
to  move Ihere from 
block.
Albert K. Gardner, 
State horticulturist. \\ 
gin his duties an 
w orker under the d 
Merrill of the State r  
h ire  and will make 
a t Farmington. He 
presented with a * 
golden oak rocker by 
the agricultural depa: 
n e r is the son of forij 
Senator Obadiah Gar 
ate  of the University 
o f ’10.
^  "1 am sorry;" said 
to  The Courier-Gaze! 
to  have access to 1 
your city during my 
perhaps had Ihe raa 
differently consider.  
board  might not h a \ | 
4ield. I always m • 
w ork to address the 
never before been 1 
High School even 1 
w here the populate 
m ore mixed than it 
Into such meeting- 
trinal message but I 
tviys tha t they oueti 
to  them for nobody 
such  things to their 
not possibly do any 
address tha t I won! 
the boys, and if 1 ni) 
experience iu other 
good.”
Mrs. Ellen Crocke 
city  a t the Narra 
next S aturday m ornf 
readings and diagm 
m. to ft p. m. E\ 
m ent. Tel 3-iO.
If Y01
The li  
'on Februs 
we will acl
Let
Our v\T 
age to woj
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; J  r t f  ! h *  f f t i D R  RlU W  Ta H  Y ,u  all be interested m the. I .  \  Vi II/V * “ * « >  Lune-1 TSaik.r Girts,” who arr.ear in -h .
lining Neighborhood Events
Pi •irressrve I^ ten iy d ab  meets with 
.Vight u  u »  i n a l e .
---- ------ - , ju iu i u ;n , o appear i  t e
j rack  stree t, W ednesday evening. Ail • Patriotic Entertainm ent a t the Metho- 
I m em bers are requested to be p re sen t.! dist eburcb Feb. 55.
I At St. P ete r 's  church the cozninir S u n - ' Notices are out for the January 
day m oraine services w ill be held by m eetine of the Baptist Men's League 
j Hev. Roderick J. Mooney, D. D.. of Ail m  >itbw  evening. supper at 6.13, that Valiev Granin in»an»non. i Saints Episcopal church of Attleborocrock Vitici- Pomona rneere witii ; Mas“ 
i.rangv. South HiomaeKm. I
...cc meeting of Gen. Berry Lodge. | 1 .apt, Dunton o f the Steamer Booin-
-  ■ . p—,— I1MLE j bay is ill w ith tonsiliiis. C. L. Phil- 
’ I brook is m command of tha t craft
iu »  Bee w o>e Arenas. j meantime, and the captain s cap is notMrtm-ueeec Qnb moest w:th M n.j ;,j ^  unbecoming to “Tbe -
Mervnent* Aesoannon ieccnre by A rthur T itus has moved 
ik V a: liw Btc&R church. • —
■ .c  Sight" a: Borkland Theatre
jure %moi I'Cafter. D A_ R-. meet* _____  ■ .
i, : • h a«  I Edgar Newhall has moved into the i each '  ^  ^niarces his circle of fnenos.
-ingni-Millifcen cottage on Broadway, j Funeral services of the late Jeremiah 
C o r n e r *  PAtnor.c Enmrtam- <* Tillsnn w harf m ;sa ! M cCjrty of Thomasion will be held at
. -..V.'im church. I the genial presence of Nicht W atrh -
' ir-Maine ik>yt Conference in Ban-j man W illard A. Mills, who is confined 
—aepntiirnaa State Convention in j *1*s borne by  ii.nes* a  very  un- 
* __ I u su a l  occurrence fo r the rugged cap^
— --------------- '  I tain. Charles Thompson
and M anha E. \VaIfasr| occupyinc the position.
from the
is. a  quarter of an hour earlier than 
usual. H arry Taylor is to be present 
and w ants to get acquainted with the 
men.
Among :h se who came with the 
battleship 'Oklahoma was W ilfrid 0. 
W hite f Boston, ad juster of sh ip 's  
compasses. Mr. W hite 's business calls
| Donahue tenement in Grace street n- ban here with practically every vvar- 
f j . be Herrick house on Berkley street..; sluP tried -n the Rockland course, and
em porarily
? f m arriage. j Rev Henry E. Dunnack. s la te  L ibra-i . 
jjss had the electric ' fian. and one of the most -ffeclive, r f " 001 
■; ' his residence on i orat ors in the stare. comes here Jan.
under the auspices of the Rockland 
„  . - I M erchants’ Association. His subject.
' ■; ,. -  L ‘" -T he Aehiev»mait nf Life,” w ill con-’■» <f KillP ?jiuffii»D Tern-1 . , ,  ...
• , ,  I turn many pomte of timely interest.TtiursKlav nignt.
i . .. . | A pr^min^nt Rockland man and his
.
-t : ..nm -nt Friday metit. and found*.V - . n -  • . nharles Me- ^  {rn,y ..de!ays m  dangerous.”
I Thanks to the telephone in Masonic 
Temple they were able to summon 
Somebody who had a key to the. door.
The officers of Rockland Lodce, F <4 
A. M„ will be installed tonight. T h e |^ '
f health reports  that the I 
■ jntagious diseases, and 
•• m para Lively ljtile real 
i. Rap on wood, 
has appointed John B. ___  ___ _ - ,  stow negan  ana Haiiow- = appoim ea jo n n  B.j .}*.* has been published in a preceding j jjd jen re s . The newsp
:i -uiton to succeed A sso-, tsu e  yh*. appointments are: s . M. j enthusiastic notices
\  M spear, who re tires j yunran , chaplain: A. M. Glidden. m ar- ^ Hockland boy, Hicha 
...‘me bench March 1st. c  E. Foster. 5. =.; 0 . P. Thibeault,! ..„a(ler oI me d u b s  an
r ..e ll and fam ily of U n ity j j .  5 .: A T. .GricketL organist: E. r . l
51. Bernard’s church Thursday a t 
a. m. M emi'rrs <f the H oi/ Name So- 
ciev are r ;- i.-^led to meet at 'die resi­
lience d W illiam J . Sullivan. •»? P leasant 
str--et, at 5.3t> a  m.. lo escort the body 
to the church.
ss 26 of the leihodist Sunday 
has earned 1-i members during 
the past year, and now has rki on the
rolls. F 'u r hundred calls have been 
made. The class has raised $46.51 of 
which $35 was ev e n  to the church. 
The new officers are: P ast p residen t 
Alice Kennedy; vice president. M at'd 
Raleigh: secretary. E std la  Robinson: 
r  tsurer, Winnie Stanley 
The Musical Clubs if Bowdoin Ool­
ite..- ;..,\e 1-eeii engaged by the High 
s'-ho .i Seniors and AihleUc Associwtion 
ai\<- a concert in "iir cily Feb. 17. 
The d u n s  have ju s t made their first 
trip 1 .he Ma.-.'ii. ippeani.e in Bangor, 
kowhega  a d aii  ell before large 
spapers give very 
f the concerts.
f il  f ity j.    
~'|-yL.-r boose 'll W hitten. 
Mr Farw ell has em-1 issued, 
the Bockiand Produce
Berry Lodge. S. of P „ has 
tic Thusday night, lo which 
rs are asked to take a friend. 
...(••••lor E. E. Pluinm ei of 3ath
.*Jt* ?p6ilktT.
-even decrees below here 
,.r- ,:.c.” w rites Charles A. John- 
R c kiand boy. located at Win
Richard 5. Fuller, is
_ _ i reader of the clubs and also mauager.rean is t; E. F. |
tyler. Invitations have been Jacob Abrams, who has been in a 
i pitiful condition, menially and physical-
W ord came to ‘his port last Fridav ;y f‘*r  J**. ,Uv0 wa? ta^ 7
w cek. At his abode w ere lei: numer­
ous cats and dogs, with no one to care 
for them. Deputy Marshal Gran; put 
the two dogs out of possible misery 
yesterday, une w as totally blind, and 
the other had ju s t brought him a large- 
junk of meat when the officer arrived. 
Mr. Gram, who is a d"g lover himself, 
said il went against the grain to -Lo. t 
animal which had shown ev ueue? 
of human sym pathy Lke that.
t 
tia schooner M yrtiel 
an | Leaf had misslayed and gone onto the 
northeast end of W idow’s Island. The. 
Snow Marine Co. sent the John C. Mor­
rison in response to a request for a j 
tug. but when the boat arrived there! 
the schooner had come off unassisted, 
and undamaged.
Friends of Prof, and Mre. W. W. 
>nada. Belcher it hasn 't Baker Miss Mertie Collins of Haver- 
arlie's genial smile. ford Peana. are grieved to learn of
n • r ,  ames T. Morse is s t i l l ' the death of their 13-vear-old daugh- 
01 the ML Desert route, th e ! te r Ruth which occurred at the home 
..f which is holding up u n - ' last Thursday from pneumonia resu lt- 
\ ell for this season of th e ' in? from the epidemic of grippe tha t
Jan. $ w as the date of the 
-  - retirem ent a year ago.
'ienekah installation takes place 
-- at the new Odd Feilow = hail, 
.-upper will be served at 6 
i. .od :tir members are request- 
'o rn ish  food. Ice cream and 
a Li be served after the m stalla-
.tfement of Rockland Theatre 
n led :he members of the Grand 
•ir ,::end in a body the opening 
• • Thursday of the presentation 
The Battle Cry of Peace.” This 
.(■.on is one tha t w ill especially 
• a. to the veterans of the Civil War. 
• .ss Ernestine Davies, who has been 
stanographer in A. 5
prevailing in Philadelphia and it 
environs. She w as the oldest child 
and only daughter, of charming per­
sonality. and in the sad blow that 
fall-- upon the parents ere at sym­
pathy will be felt by  their many 
Rockland friends.
In addition to • Ladies’ Night" and 
‘be Skiddooo P arty  at the Arcade to­
night. there will be a graceful skating 
contest for ladies. The w inner will be 
decided by popular vote. The coutest 
begins at 9 o’clock, and the contestants 
will skate to three selections by the 
m ilitary rgan. Thursday eveninc 
• ones ’he "Rube Bee." with ten prizes 
hat wall serve to reduce the hicii cost 
if living. Manager P ie rce  again re­
minds the public tha t the contest
W ord comes of the death a. Bangor 
ol Francis Lincoln Jones. 86. and his 
wife, Lucy Sylvester Jones. 83. the for­
mer passing away Saturday afternoon 
aid his wife’s  death occurring Muuday, 
both the result of grippe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones were for many years sesident 
• .f Bockiand. removing <0 years ago to 
Banc -r, where Mr. Jones has prospered 
in the m anufacture ol crackers, and 
both have been amuiic that city 's 
prominent and best-liked people. Mis. 
Jones w as a sister of the late Charles 
A. Sylvesier of this city, and has a 
nephew, Charles Sylvester, living here 
now.
The officers of Knox Lodge -f Odd 
Fellows w ere installed :ast night hy 
Livingston A. Gray. D. D. G. M.. as­
sisted by Jonn A. Karl as grand m ar­
shal. E. B. Packard as grand warden. 
A. C. Hamilton as grand secretary. Ray-
'.-- • . - ,va 'fflee":he past 13 y e m . ™ fTmnT«l to ^ n ib e "  costum es An" as grand treasurer, and
•lo • ■•• ! her labors th « re_Saturday. S ^ te T c o s tu m e  ’«11 do. One tW  :'s F -F . Harding as grand inside g u ird u n .
d will take a brief vacation before 
:“r:ng upon other duties. She is suc- 
eded in Mr. Littlefield’s office by 
i:s* M argaret Simmons.
A. S. Littlefield, who has been oc­
cupying quarters  over ihe Street Rail­
way w aiting st»:s irf since the burning 
of the Thorndike A Hix block, eleven 
m onths aci*. moved back Saturday ;o 
the School street building, which is 
now owned by the Gdd Peilows. An­
o the r attorney w ill occupy the same 
floor, Charles T. Smalley being about 
to  move there from the Cobb-Berry 
block.
Albert K. Gardner. '■ <r five ypars j 0f
horiicu lturist. will this week be- j Mcrrii] 
cm his duties as farm 
w orker under the direction of Dean 
Merrill of the S tale College of Agricm- 
: ire and w ill make his headquarters 
Farmington. He w as on Saturday 
; —scnled w ith a  dictionary and a 
c qen oak rocker by his associates of 
•••»• agricultural departm ent. Mr. Gard­
ner is the son of form er United State*
*- iioi.ir Obadiah 'Gardner and a gradu- 
■f the University of Maine, class
han a C en tu ra  old w ill be seen I T h ese  a p p o in tm e n t  w ere announced  , 
flo-.-r.-M aine t  ca tch ing  the | "  a rd “ - A J to  \ . S w v y er; conducto r.
icain. ” Last week J-u°ius E. Jones; R S V. G Abram S.
i N ve L. r .  V  G.. E. R. 'N a p le s ; chap-
more 
on the
roller skating fever
Portland  joined the procession, a n d , . _ ,
now- f s  Lewiston that :s getting into ! . <>- ■ Lovejoy:  inside guardian.Austin B. London; outside guardian, 
,he ?am e- . :n A Seavey; R. S. S . William G
Do you plan tn do any gardeni - L. S. S
ext sp ring ' Is there anything > "M R g. \  a __ g. B. Packard: L S. N. G..
M. Spear. The officers of Rockland 
Encampment were installed Frida
r o ing ' 
r l -’ Is t ere a t i  you 
n -t know as to any line of agricul­
ture ° If so. brine your problem to be j j
-•iv~a by Prof. Leon s. Merrill. Dean Roman. D. D. G. P.. of
•f :be College of A griculture d he \inalhaven. The appointments are: 
■ niversity if Maine, vvho next W ^cbes, C. C  Smith, Luke S. Davis.
rial
am sorry." said Evangelist Taylor 
The Courier-Gazette, “not to be able 
Lave ae. ess lo the High School of 
r ••:!>- during my stay  here. I think 
laps had the m atter been a little 
•rently considered the ru le  of the 
••d m.gtit not have been so rigidly 
i. 1 always make it a part of my 
t  t  address the young and I have 
■ r be t-re  been denied access to a 
S'-b 'ol even in cities in Maine 
•re the population Is  a  good deal 
>• mixed than it is in Rockland, 
-uch meetings I carry  no doc-
• message but I have ta lks for the
• . they ught to have brought 
■ -u '  r nobody else is  bringing 
•Linas to the ir attention. I can-
re.bly do anybody harm  in the
• -s  hat I would like to make to
- and :f I may judge from my 
'  - ,n her cities 1 would do
ill address ’he Gleneove So- 
*r at 7.15 on "The Develop- 
Maine’s Agriculture." Prof, 
the bead of Maine's exten- 
exlension ,n qj\_5Kin anq ^  expert in his line.
Ail sire invited. Special music, other 
speakers, and an exciting spelling 
match between High School students of 
Rockland and Camden. Can pupils of 
today spell? Go ana see Tor yourself. 
Miss Annie E. Coughlin, principal of 
Bockiand High School, will speak on 
•nur Public Schools.' General 'discus­
sions by the audience.
The Christian Endeavnr Society of 
the Littlefield Memorial church held its 
niiuai m e-ung last week, electing 
these officers and com m ittees: Presi­
dent. Ear! R andall: vice president, Ed­
gar B arter: secretary. Ethel Moore; 
treasurer. Fannie '71 a rk : prayer meet- 
.ng committee. Mrs. Fred Gregory, 
Mabel Seavey. Florence Babbidge. 
Madeiinp Colson. Leona Barter. Gladys 
britio . Myrtle Davis, Ethel Moore. Eva 
Ames. Mrs. Harvey Push Mrs. Enos 
Bridges and Mervyn Flanders: lookout- 
• 'mraitteo. Mrs. A. .!. Babbidge. Mrs. 
Mervyn Flanders. Mrs. Edgar Barter. 
Mrs. .A K. Clark. Mrs. Ida P ettee: so­
cial committee. Mabel Seavey, Mrs. 
Frank Gregory. Miss Eva Antes. Mrs. 
B la  Lord. Mrs. Mervyn Flanders. Mr. 
and Mr*. Edgar Bari'-r. Miss Fannie 
Clark: flower committee. Miss M artha 
Halverson. Miss Fannie Clark, Gladys 
B ritto: missionary committee. Mrs. A  
J. Babbidge. Mrs. Christine Marshall. 
Miss Bessie Babbidge.
Earl U. Chapies and Austin B. Condon: 
guards 1 the tent. Carl Chapies and 
A. C. Hamilton: inside sentinel. Aim 
Spear: outside sentinel, \V. A. Seov 
guide, E. B. Packard.
The Guild of St. P eter's church will 
■ Tuesd 
Parish
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> ick e r. medium is in th e ! -------------- J  I
a .rragansett Hi tel until ; serve a supper Tuesday evening at 6 
morning. She wail give; o'clock in the arish Room. Sauer 
diagn ice cases from 9 a. Kraut. Baked Beans. Escalloped Pota- 
n. Evenings by app -'in l-( toes and Cold Meats w ill be on the 
4-5 ; menu. P rice S  cents. 4-5
TO THE PUBLIC OF KNOX COUNTY
"The Battle Cry of Peace." or "The 
Invasion of America," is one of the 
greatest photo-plays ever made. 
th'Ught by m any  to equal "The Birth 
of a Nation." This production is now 
piaymg to capacity bouses in such 
cities as Brooklyn. Buffalo, Rochester, 
and Tr iy. N. Y. The production deals 
with the paramount question now be­
fore Congress, that of the prepared­
ness of the nation in the event o f an 
invasion by a foreign nation.
It is a photo-play that every red- 
blooded American will want to see, 
and regret if he m;>ses it. The pro­
duction had a long run at the Y.;a- 
craph Theatre in New York City at 
$2 ;,.p prices, and then ran eight weeks 
at the Majestic Theatre. Boston, at 
>1.50 ; p prices. It has not yet played 
hi New England, outside of Boston 
with one exception.
My confidence in the photoplay is 
best expressed by the fact that we are 
laying off our regular program at an 
expense of several hundred dollars and 
playing this production at our Merri­
mack Square Theatre. Lowell. Mass., 
for the entire week of Jan. 24. Rock­
land is getting the production three 
days earlier and before cities like 
\V rcester and Springfield. W e guar­
antee the production as advertised and 
: espectfuDy solicit a generous patron­
age in making it a success.
.MAINE THEATRES INC.
A. S. Black. Pres.
If You Are Thinking of
W I R I N G
Why not give us the order 
before Jan. 29
The Prices of all FIXTURES WILL ADVANCE about 25 per cent 
on Februarv 1st. Place your order with us BEFORE JAX. 29th and 
we will accept it at the REGLLAR PRICES.
Let us figure to day on wiring your house.
Our workmen wire quickly and without muss, confusion or dam­
age to woodwork or plaster.
The A. T. Thurston Elec. Co.
C o r . W in t e r  a n d  M a in  S t s .
<1
. F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
During the N ext 13 Days
We Are Offering in Oor Cloak and Suit Department
Most Interesting V alues
On Seasonable bat Odd Pieces of Wearing Apparel
There is a good reason for these low prices on so'many of the arti­
cles mentioned below. Most of them are only one of a kind, but 
the assortment is big and we will part with them at little prices.
Only a few weeks to stock taking—we must have the room which 
these odd garments take. In looking over this list carefully you may 
find one or more garments that would meet with yonr approval 
after you make up your mind you need it. If you are interested it is 
a saving for you to buy, but it is not if you do not need the garments.
1 M an’s N atu ra l Coon Coat, blended R at
collar and cuffs, value #75.00 I  55.00
1 M an’s N u tria  lined Coat, value #75.00 47.50
1 M an’s M armot Gill lined Coat, value #35 20.00
1 M an’s Rat lined O tte r collar, value #75 52.50
1 M an's W allaby Coat, value #37.50 22.50
1 M an’s Calf Coat, Auto Sweep, value #35 25-00
2 M en’s Doeskin Coats, value #15.00 11.50
Lady’s Black Dog Coat, value #25.00 13.50
1 Lady’s H udson Seal Coat, Skunk collar 
and cuffs, value #175.00 137.50
5 C ra ren e tte  W ool Coats 3.00
1 B lack B roadcloth Coat, quilted lining,
P lush  collar and cuffs 5.00
1 Blue Coat, P lush  shawl oollar 5.00
1 Ind ian  Skating Coat 5.00
2 Cordnroy Coats 7.50
2 C ordnroy Coats ,  10.50
4 Tan Raincoats, small sizes 1.00
1 Tan R aincoat, size 46 1.00
1 Inv isib le  S tripe  R aincoat, size 34 2.95
10 C iavenette  Cloth Coats 5.00
1 Lady’s Caracul Coat, C ivet Cat collar
and cuffs, value #85.00 45.00
1 Lady’s Caracul Coat, Erm ine collar 
value #195.00 137-50
1 L ady’s H udson Seal Coat, value #145 110.00
1 Lady’s T iger Cat Coat value #60.00 47.50
1 Lady’s Brown Pony Coat, Badger collar 
value #110 67.50
1 Mole Cony Coat, value #135 70.00
(5 Black B oude  Coats 3 0 0
“ “ “ 5.00
3 “  “  7.50
1 Blue “ “  size 39 7.50
10 Blue Coats, small size 3.00
8 Blue Coats medium size 5.00
1 B lack Cape Coat, value #16 5.00
4 Black Coats 5.00
4 G ray Coats 5.00
10 Coats, small BizeB 2.00
10 Coats, brown and m ixed 3.00
12 “  5.00
8 “ u 7.50
1 Blue Opossum Set, value #18 13.50
1 N atural M uskrat Set, value #45 25.00
1 N atura l German F itch  Set, value #90 55.00
1 Leopard and Hudson Seal Set, val. #S5 57.50
1 T iger Cat Set, value #35 17.50
1 A m erican Erm ine Set, value #50 35.00
1 W hile Iceland Fox Set, value #18 12.50
1 M oleskin and Erm ine Set, value #100 55.00
1 N atural Red Fox Set value #110 60.00
A few Children's Sets at one-half price.
2 N avy blue crepe de chine Dresses,
were #15j *3.50
2 Black and white stripe musim Dresses,
were #5.00, .85
2 W hite cotton rice cloth Dresses,
. were $8.75, #2.50
2 Black and white stripe  muBlin Dresses
were #3.95, .75
1 F igured  muslin Dress, was #2.50, .75
1 Black and w hite check suk Dress, size 
16, was #12 50, 4.25
1 M ahogany P oplin  Dress, size 38, was #15, 2.50
2 N avy taffeta Dresses, were #18.50, 5.00
1 P in k  and white stripe  Dress, was #15; 3.00
2 W hite net Dresses, were #9.75, each 5.00
1 N avy velvet and silk DresB. was #35, 19.75
1 N avy serge N orfolk dress, was #15, 9.25
3 F ancy  stripe  challie dresses, were #7.75,
each 4.00
1 Black velvet Grown, was #25, 14.75
1 P rune mesaaiine Gown, was #50, 31.50
1 Sand crepe Dress, size 38, was #25, 10.50
1 W hite  crepe de chine Dress, was #35, 3.50
1 P in k  taffeta Dress, W3s #25, 10.00
1 M ustard chiffon Dress, was #15, 6.50
1 T an serge D ress, wa6 #10.50, 5.00
2 Tan stripe silk Dresses, were #32.50, 
each
1 W hite emb. voile Dress, was #10.50,
1 Green velvet Suit, was #35,
1 G ray broadcloth Suit, was #42.50,
1 Pu rp le  check Suit, was #65,
1 G een broadcloth Suit, was #50,
1 Brown Velvet Suit, was #50 
1 N avy Broadcloth Suit, was #35 
l  Brown Corduroy Suit, was #37.50 
IW iBtena D uvetyne Suit, was #60 
1 Brown B roadcloth fu r trim m ed Coat, 
was #35
1 G reen W ool P lush  Coat, Beaver collar, 
was #35
1 L ight Green Zibeline Coat, was #45 
1 W isteria Corduroy Coat, was #45 
1 Brown D uvetyne Coat, was #45 
1 Brown Boucie Coat. W38 #35 
1 W hite N et W aist, was S7.50 
1 Cream  Lace W aist, was #3.25 
1 Cream  Lace W aist, was #5 00 
1 N avy Chiffon W aist, was #5.00
1 Gray Crepe de Chine W aist, was #5.00
2 Black S tripe Taffeta W ais a, were #3.95 
1 Bine F igured  Chiffon W aist, was #5.00 
1 Copen Crepe de Chine W ais‘,was #5.0C 
1 N avy Crepe de Chine W aist, was ?5 00 
1 Brow n Chiffon W aist, was #5.00
15.00 
4.50
21.50
24.50
37.50
27.50
15.00 
19.75
10.00
35.00
19.50
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
DENATURED ALCOHOL
Use it  in your autos and in your 
homes
N0RCR0SS. drL ^ . st
IN  A>*Y Q U A N T IT Y
nn _ i  t
FURNITURE SALE
The entire furnishings from the 
residence of the late CapL S H. Hall
At 25  Lindsey St., Rockland. Me.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE
Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1916
This will be an exceptional oppor­
tu n ity  to obtain some very fine 
pieces at m oderate prices.
M . D. H A L L
Oak Street
Hatinse 2 to 4 p. m.
Evening! to i f
T O D A Y  O N LY
EsteUe SLardtj in “ TO CHERISH AND PROTECT” in 3 reels
F IN A L  E p iso d e  ol “ N E A L  O F  T H E  N A V Y ”  a lso  
T H E  F IR S T  O F  A S E W  S E R IE S  O F C O M E D IE S  K N O W S  A S T H E
POKES AND JAS3S VIM COMEDIES
A N D  O T H E R S
C O M IN G  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
m m e KGi-od P: o au c ao n  “ LARD OF ADVENTURE”  in  3 ree ls  
“ Hearst-Selig News Pictorial”  "The Diamond From Tbe Sky”
No. 2 of “THE ADVENTURES OF MARGUERITE"
F ea tu rin g  MARGU E S IT E  COCRTOT. A nd O ther Big F eatures
A d m i s a i o n —5 c  a n d  lO c
EVANGELIST HAHHY TATLQH
.Now In Third Weak—People Taking 
Much Interest In the Meetings.
This is the final week >f Evangelist 
Taylor's work in Rockland. The sec­
ond week has shown an extension of 
interest and there have been a larwe 
num ber f persons express by rising m 
meetings a purpose: to engage m 
Christian living:
•  •  a •
Mr. Taylor spoke three 'im. s Sunday 
to lance audiences, addressing also the 
Baptist Sunday school. The afternoon 
meeting fo r men saw  another large 
crowd in Rockland Theatre, who 
listened w ith deep interest to the 
speaker's practical presentation of h:s 
subject. 'The Greatest Sin that :.he 
men ol Rockland are guilty of.” That 
:he greatest -in is indifference. Mr. 
Taylor d rm -nstra ted  with plain li.c.e. 
He said that the day before, n going 
about town distributing invitations to 
this meeting, he found n • difficulty m 
walking into open bar-rooms, equipped 
with all the outfit of a going and 
prosperous business, with aproned 
bar-renders leaning -n the bars, wait­
ing to serve him if he was a customer. 
"The men of Rockland are indifferent 
to this open law-breaking, their offi­
cials are indifferent and the men are 
perm itting the officials to be indifferent, 
else such things oouidn't exist." The 
speaker added that the cure w asn 't 
law-enforcement, if  men would get 
right Uo* public sentiment would put 
an end to such things. In response 
to the invitation a large number indi­
cated by rising that they wished to 
follow the Christian life. There will oe 
another meeting at the theatre next 
Sunday.
•  •  •  •
The afternoon meetings for school 
bova and girls have proved very suc­
cessful, a larce number of the young 
folks expressing a desire to espouse 
the higher life. There is to he a spe- 
c:al meeting for ttre v.-ung Thursday 
afternoon m the church parlors, it  
3.J0 o'clock, at which refreshm ents 
will be served. All High School stu ­
dents are invited. Mr. Taylor will give 
a 15-minute talk.
• *  *  •
Sunday morning Mr Taylor sp«ke 
fr"in the subject "God's Sweetness.” 
" If God gives thee quirt who can make 
trouble for theeY” He described the 
false quietness of the w orld life and 
showed how God allows greater evil 
to come w ith its destroying power to 
ruin the peace and quiet of the evil 
conditions all about.
•  •  •  •
Mr. Taylor's topics for the rem ainder 
of the week are:
Tuesday—H jw a crooked A nnan was 
made straight.
Wednesday—Billy Sunday s Hell—is 
it a fact or fable?
Thursday—Seeking a bride—the en­
gagement ring and the wedding feast.
Friday—Why I don't dance. Half the 
church says it is right to dance. The 
•dher half says it is not. Gome and 
find out.
"STARS” ARE INSTALLED
Golden Rod C h a p te r  Auspiciously B e­
g in s  New Y e a r W ith  550 M em b ers .
The time. Friday evening. Jan. 14.
The place. Masonic Temple.
The occasion, installation of the 
offlcers-elect of Golden Rod Chapter. 
0 . E. S.
In the presence of an audience fill­
ing every nook and corner of the 
Masonic Temple to overflowing the 
ufficers-elect of Golden Rod for 11*10 
w ere installed hy the retiring W orthy; 
Matron. Mis6 Martha Bartlett, assisted 
by Ella L. Newbert as chaplain and 
Eva M. Flint as marshal. Mars ton's 
orchestra furnished music for the oc­
casion. and refreshm ents consisting if 
cake and fruit punch were served in 
Temple hall by the past matrons, w ith 
Hattie Davids as chairman. "Never saw 
the service b etter rendered” w as the 
unanimous verdict.
Golden Rod s ta rts  the new y e a r  
with 550 members and thus officered: 
Mrs. Phosa M. Howard, W. M.: Harry 
L. Richards, W . P  ; Mrs. Ellen G. 
Fiske. A. M .: Mrs. Annie L Flint, sec­
retary : Mrs. Abfiie C. Campbell, treas­
u rer: Mrs. Adelaide Butman, conduc­
to r: Mrs. Laura Maxcy, assistan t con­
duct or Mrs. EHa L. Newbert. chaplain; 
Miss Grace Emery, m arshal: Mrs. Hat­
tie E. Payson, o rganist: Miss Beatrice 
House. A dah: Mrs. Florence M. Phil- 
brook. Ruth: Mrs. Nellie H. Hall. 
Esther: Mrs. Margaret Stevenson.
Martha; Mrs. Florence K. Foster, 
E lecta: Mrs. Winifred K. Leighton, 
w arder; George E. Clark. sentineL
APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bills o f 
Portland and Miss Mildred W entw orth 
of Houiton w ere here Friday to attend 
the funeral of their aunt. Miss Helen 
R. W entworth.
Mrs. Alvina Gushee is visiting her 
son. Ralph Gushee. at Claremont Hotel; 
Riverside Drive. N. Y.
The officers of Appleton Lodge, 1. 0 . 
0 . F.. will be installed Friday evening, 
Jan. 21.
The W ashington Dramatic Co. pre­
sented the dram a. "Mrs. Tubbs of 
?hanty Town,” in Riv"rside hall Tues­
day evening of last week.
Twelve degrees below zero 
morning in the shivery places.
this
The funeral of C. L. McCurda, a 
prominent member of he LiDeoln 
County bar. takes place in W iscasset 
Thursday at 1 o'clock.
BORN
M cFartaad—R eckpart. Jan . If . to  Mr. and  
M rs. Eu^ent; M cFarland, a daughter.
M araton—P ortland . Jan . 14, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E lm er E. M arston. formerly Myrtle Lothropi 
a d au g h te r—D orothy M arguerite—we- igb t •»* 
pOM M.
MABBIED
H a rlo w -S m ith —Rockland, Jan - 17, by Rev* 
E. S. UffonL H arold S. Harlow, of South Thom- 
atston and Gladys E. Sm ith «*f St. Georp«.
Hill - W alker— Rockland, .Ian. 14. by Harry B. 
Bradbury. J .  P-. David O. Hill and  M artha E. 
W alker both of Rockiand.
('h ick  -S tu b b a - Rockland. Jan - 15, by Her. 
J .  Edward Newton. L a th e r W. Chick of Chelsea, 
Ma***. and Mia* Helen R oberta Stubbs of Rock­
land.
Flayer _ W ebster—Rockland. Jan.25. by Rev. 
E . S Uffoni, John  Law rence F .agg and  F ran ces  
Mav W ebster, both of Rockland.
DIED
W entw orth—A pple:on Ja n . 11- Mi#*. He en 
Rot-ma W entw orth, aged 78 years lb month*, 
10 days.
Jones B a ilo r . Jan . 15. F rancis Lincoln 
Jone» . form erly of Rockland, a*red 38 years.
Jo n  Bang* n , Jan - 17, Lucv b>jve*ter, na­
tiv e  o f Applet on. wife of F rancis Lincoln 
Jo n es , aced 43 years.
D avis- Rockland, J a n . 15, Alonzo B. Davis, 
aeed years. 1 m onth. 20 lays.
C u rtis-R ock land . Jan . 10. Jam es M. C urtis, 
aged 76 rears. 8 month*. 15 clary.
T l i i i i  C l inline. Jan . 13, ‘ larence H. Howe, 
aged 63 rears , i  m onths. % days.
Seders South Thomastun. Jan . 16, A rth u r 
Freem an Sellers, native of Stoningtcm. aged »J1 
rears . 10 m onths.
Reed -  Thomaston, Jan . 12, Charles William 
Reed, aged 56 re a rs . 3 m onths. 21 days.
McCarty—Thom asion. J a n . 17. Jerem iah  Mc­
Carty, aged 76 years.
F arra r—W ashington. Jan - 4, Nellie, w ife a f 
H erbert E. FarrafT aged 42 years.
W elt -Melrose. Mass.. Jan . 13, F rank  Leslie 
W elt, form erly of Waldo boro, aged 51 years, 3 
m onths. 2b days.
Mills -V '.n a ih aren . J a n . —, Mrs. M artha Mills, 
aged SI years.
S to n e - Cushing, J a n . 13, M ark Stone, aged  33
M ak e r-C alf Island. St- George. Me-, Law­
rence. son of the late E . A- an d  Alice M aker, 
aged 27 years, 2 m onths.
fc& £
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Prince Albert is 
such friendly tobacco
that it just makes a man sorry he didn’t get wind of this 
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost 
time, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set 
in his life! The patented process fixes that—anA cuts out
bite and parch!
Get on the right-smoke-track soon as you know howl 
Understand you rself how much you’ll like
Pr in ce  Al b e r t
the national jo y  smoke
fl Watch your step!
It** to  chan^*? tKe shapo
and  color of u n u ia h ie  b ran d s 
to  im ita te  th e  P rin ce  A lb e rt 
tidy  red  tin , b a t it is im possible  
to  im ita te  th e  flav o r of P rm ce  
A l b e r t  t o b a c c o  ! T h e  
p a t e n t e d  p r o c e s s  
protects that!
It stands to reason, doesn’t it, that if men all over the 
nation, all over the world, 
prefer P. A. that it must 
have all the qualities to 
satisfy your fondest desires?
Men, get us right on Prince 
Albert! We tell you this 
tobacco will prove better 
than you can figure out, 
it’s so chummy and fra­
grant and inviting all the 
time. Can’t cost you more 
than 5c or 10c to get your 
bearings 1
\  B ay P rince A lb er t everyw here
tobacco is  so ld  — in toppy red  
\  b a g S c : t id y  red  ting, 1 0 c ; 
\  handsom e pound an d  half-pound  
'■ tin  hum idors—an d—in th a t classy  
j  cry sta l  - g la ss  pound humidor 
y  J  with eponge-m oistener top  th a t  
heaps the  tobacco in  each g rea t 
t r im  /
R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY
W inston-Salem, N. C.
M achine ‘ Break* In" New Shoe*. | 
A M ilwaukee Inventor baa devised 
r m achine which la Intended to nave 
na the pain anc trouble of "breaking ' 
to" naw shoe* L eg like  levers, over, 
which an endleaa be.t paaaea, bar*  | 
su itab le  foot portions to  receive the 
sboea. When the m achine la In o pera -! 
tlon the shoe* are acted upon h r a 
walking movement exactly a* If they 
w ere on a person’s feet.
D e a n '. K h .o m n t i r  p u l .  for fthruatlftui and 
H euralgl*. E n tirely  vegetable. Kate. MnnfT
D r.pep .1  
■ration tin
elm I* Am erica'* ctjree. To resto re dl- 
geett , normal w eight, good h«-a’th  and pu rify  
the blood, nee Murdook Blood B itte n . Hold a t  j
all d ru g  etoree Price |.100.
Unable to A ppreciate Silence.
Some people never learn to appreci­
a te  the beauty of silence. P erhaps It 
la an appreciation tha t cannot be ac­
quired. P erhaps It comes by nature.
Such people seem  to believe th a t all 
apparen tly  human relations m ust ex- 
pi ess them selves In speech. They 
keep up an Incessant ch a tte r and they 
try  to  make o thers ch a tte r  In return . 
They arc among the moat fatiguing In­
fluences In the world. Often they are 
torm ented with personal curiosity  
They ask searching questions, and If 
th ty  do not receive spontaneous and 
full replies they become suspicious or 
hurt-
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
T ho K in d  Y ou H ave A lw ays Ito rig lit, an d  w hich h as  been  
lu  use fo r over IK) y ea rs , h as  h o m e  th e  s ig n a tu re  of 
an d  h as  been  m ade u n d e r  b is per* 
serial supervision  since its  infancy. 
A llow  no  one to  deceive you In th is . 
A ll C oun te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  an d  “ .lu st-aa-good  ”  a re  b u t 
E x p erim en ts  th a t  tr if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  of 
In fa n ts  uu d  C h ild ren —E xperience  a g a in s t E xperim ent*
What is CASTORIA
C asio ria  is a  harm less sn h s titu te  fo r C asto r Oil, P a r e -  
g o rlc . D rops and  Sooth ing  Syrups. I t  is p leasan t. I t  
con ta in s n e ith e r  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th e r  K arootlo 
su b stan ce . I ts  age  Is Its g u a ra n te e . I t  destro y s 'W orms 
an d  allays F ev erish n ess. F o r  m ore  th a n  th ir ty  y ears i t  
h a s  been in  c o n s ta n t use  fo r the. re lie f of C onstipa tion , 
F la tu len cy , W ind Colic, u ll T ee th in g  T ro u b les an d  
D lu rrh o ta . I t  re g u la te s  th e  Stom ach an d  D ow els, 
a ssim ila te s  tlie  F ood , g iv ing  h ea lth y  and  n a tu r a l  sleep. 
T ho  C liild rcu’s P a n a c e a —Tho M o th e r 's  F rie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA A L W A Y S
|Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
T H I  O N T A U N  C O M  R A N V , N K W  Y O R K  C IT Y ,
WORDS CHANGE IN MEANING
Sometimes Through the C enturies 
They Became Contradictory— 
Two G reat Example*.
It la a curious habit th a t history re  
veals, th a t of stripping  a  word of Its 
original meaning aad clothing It with 
a meaning- radically  d iffe ren t W* 
w ere told In our high school days th a t 
Slav m eant originally, "m aster,” and 
tha t when the Slavs w ere captured In 
i g reat num bers by the m ore civilized 
nations of Europe and im pressed 
Into Involuntary servitude, they gave 
the ir once proud nam a to  be used for­
ever to  designate the condition of 
slavery. Modem etym ologists are  In­
clined to scout the Idea th a t the word 
Slav cam e from the old Bulgarian 
"slava." which signified “glory," but 
In the case of ano ther perverted word 
the re  is no dlBpute. T ha t word Is 
"M ameluke."
In Turkey a m am eluke was a  slave 
boy. usually a C ircassian, who did 
menial work In the household of the 
m aster. About the year 1200 a great 
body of these slaves w ere sold by 
Genghis Khan to the ru ler of Egypt. 
In 60 years they had seized the gov­
ernm ent, assassinated  tho m onarch 
and elected one of th e ir  num ber to 
the throne. T heir governm ent lasted 
until 1617, when they w ere overthrown 
by Selim 1, sultan of Turkey, but they 
continued to be a power In the arm y 
until the beginning of the nineteenth  
century, when Mehrnet All had them 
m assacred, because no ru le r could 
ever feel secure on his throne as long 
as the cavalry wing of his arm y was 
composed of mamelukes. Their very 
nam e had come to signify the m aster­
ful qualities th a t belong not to th t  
slave, but to the conqueror.
Two Types of Mind.
Much of the Pharisaism  and prig- 
glshness on the subject of education 
arises from the fact tha t the world 
!b divided Into two camps as regards 
knowledge; those who believe th a t tha 
astronom er alone knows the stars , and 
those who believe tha t he knows them  
best who sleeps In the open beneath 
them. In reality , neither type of mind 
is com plete without tho other.
Still Worse.
"My life has been full of disappoint­
m en ts!” said the lank and horse-faced 
man. "1 have never been able to 
achieve my cherished a-ib itions o r ob­
tain the things I most earnestly  de­
sired. A r-r-r-rr!”
"H uh!" retu rned  the man on whose 
brow sat despair like a brooding hon 
on her nest. “ I am w orse off than 
tha t! My rich uncle left me his big 
gest motor car and nothing for its  up­
keep!"—K ansas City S tar.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  T H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
W A S H I5G T 0X
T ie  erj*nnmnity m s  siddened Jan. « 
by ‘lie death of Mrs. Nettie Farrar. wife 
of Herbert E. Farrar. She had been 
ill f i r  nearly a year and a zTeat sufffer- 
er b u t w as pa!;-r,t through it ail and 
always welcomed everybody with a 
smile. All that human aid and loving 
hands could was done. Her daughter 
kindly and faithfully  cared for her 
until the Iasi week, when it became 
r.eo-ssary to have a nurse. She had 
ju s t p s ^ e d  her 42d birthday when her 
many friends remembered her -with a 
card shower which helped to cheer 
her in her suffering. Her maiden name 
was Nellie Kennedy and she formerly 
lived w ith te r  uncle, Ferd Clifford, at 
sou th  Somerville, and also with her 
aunt. Mrs. Louise Day. a t W est W ash­
ington. A fter her m arriage she soon 
settled in her late home near her hus­
band 's business, the F arrar mill so 
called. She was a great w orker and 
an ardent -over of her family, taking 
b i t  little time away from her home, 
-h e  leaves beside her husband to mourn 
! - r  I iss Mrs. Arnold Morton of Wash 
iogton. her eldest daughter, and Ver- 
r.eta, who so faithfully cared for her 
L irris and Addie. who lived w ith her 
graiidm ther for the past few year 
. -J Maxine, Alonzo and Heber, less 
than t year old, beside a host of friends 
Tn-. funeral services w ere held at the 
L me Thursday, M issionary W. E. Over­
lock officiating. Interm ent in the M
her iittle son was buried. The floral 
tributes w ere many, showing h 
greatly she was esteemed. The fans 
has the geepest sym pathy of all.
Alonzo L. Grotton, who has been seri­
ously ill with grip knd asthm a com­
bined, is at this writing a  little ni 
comfortable.
A rthur E. Johnston, who w ith his 
wife and daughter M artha have ju s t 
returned from California, Arizona and 
other parts of the W est, called on his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlock, 
last week.
Rev. John B. Howard, who last week 
lost a valuable cow, bought a nice one 
of I. C. Powell to take her place
W. C. Lessner has moved his hen 
houses from his bro ther's farm to the 
place he purchased last spring of Emma 
Howard, w here he has built a nice 
bungalow and will in the near fu ture 
move there to .live.
Mrs. Sanford Jones and son Stanley 
visited relatives and friends at South 
China last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Savage, who 
have been living in Union for the past 
six months, have returned to live with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Cunningham.
Both snow storm s and showers have 
visited here the past week, the shower 
however was post cards and it struck 
at Aretus W ellman’s. Somehow or 
other it leaked out when “Reel's” 70th 
b irthday came bu t "R“et” says he 
never told anyone, in fact he forgot it 
himseif, but somebody told and his 
many friends thought perhaps he 
wouldn't he 70 again right away, not at 
least in their day, so they thought 
they would surprise him, and they cer­
tainly did, and he was so pleased he 
w ants through the columns of this pa 
per to thank them all, bu t he cannot 
guess who the guilty ones were who 
squealed on him and they have not as 
yet owned up to it.
’ P ast Matron, Mrs. Rose Craer, as­
sisted by P ast Matron Alice W are as- 
grand marshal, installed the officers of 
Fond-du-Lac Chapter. No. 127, 0. E. S., 
W ednesday evening, Jan. 5, in a  very 
able manner. The officers w ere: Mrs. 
Rachel Achorn, W. M.; B. K. Ware, W. 
P .; Mrs. Winnie Cramer, s Aso. M .; 
Helen M. Bowes, Sec.; Emma Moores, 
Treas.; Ida Hatch, Cond.; Hannah Sta­
ples, A3SO. Cond.; John L. Howard, 
chaplain; George Cramer, m arshal; 
Edith A. Overlock, organist; Gusta 
Crarnea, Ada; Blanche Kaler, Ruth; 
Lottie Mearse, M artha; Emrna Enslin. 
Electa; and Pauline Pleryont, w arder. 
After the installation all repaired to 
the banquet hall where a bountiful 
supper was served.
Missionary W. E. Overlock, who has 
been working in Lincoun county, passed 
Sunday a t South Jefferson and spoke 
afternoon and evening at the Trask 
meeting house.
John S. Glidden is working in the 
woodsd for W. E. Overlook, hauling 
wood to his house.
A. F. Nash and Fred Jones w ere to 
Gardiner on business last week.
J. Sabin Clark of Readfleld made a 
flying visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H. C lark,-last week.
Winfield Savage has gone to North 
W ashington to board with Cleve llisler 
where he will be near his lumbering 
operations.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hilton of Aina 
are visiting her cousin, Mrs. Henry 
Sukeforth.
W. E. Overlock visited at Lyman 
Merrifleld's recently.
doTTyour child have worms?
Thctaar-is of children saner xgoniss from 
w ares  aad iberr parens do not know 
Famihar symptoms ot worms m children a re : 
Deranged stomach, swollen up­
per tip, soar stomach, efiensive 
breath, bard and fall belly, wkh 
occasional griping* and pains 
aboct the ravel, pale face of 
leaden nnt.eyes heavy and dull, 
twitching erd ids, itching of the 
Trade Majk Bose‘ kchzng of the re d  cm, 
short, cry cough, grinding of the 
teeth. Sale red points sticking out on tongue, 
starting daring sleep, slow fever.
Grown folia are subject to worms also.
The cue best remedy is Dr. True's Elixir, the 
Family Laxative and Worm Eipeiier. Good 
for adults also. Mrs. Curds, of H aston, Teras, 
believes this, and writes that she will be 
pleased to tell her friends of the benents she 
has received. Get a bottle today—at yoor 
dealer’s. 35c, 50c and Jl.oo. Advice free.
W nte me todav.
SI'/ iv * e  A uburn, Me.
KNOW WHERE TO FIND THEM
W ar A uthorities Keep Effective Track 
of All th e  Soldier* U n d er 
T heir Control.
It is doubtful w hether any foreign 
war office follows with an accuracy 
grea’^r than th a t displayed bv the 
United S tates w ar departm en t the 
m ovem ents of its  officers. The follow­
ing Is an in teres ting  case In point:
A young arm y officer who had seen 
service in th is  country and in the 
E ast was once with a sm all scouting 
party  in Arizona. A fter two w eeks In 
the desert his squad came to the rail 
way near a small station. W ithin ten 
m inutes a te legram  from W ashington 
was brought to him by th e  station 
agent. It asked If the officer wished 
to  be transferred  to one of th e  new 
artille ry  regim ents then forming.
He answ ered by te legraph th a t he 
would be glad to en ter e ith e r of them. 
Then with bis squad he set off again 
across th e  d e s e r t
It was six days la te r  when they 
again struck  the railw ay, th is time 
80 m iles from the point a t which they 
had previously crossed It, but the of­
ficer's reply from the w ar departm en t 
was aw aiting him. It had been tele­
graphed to every sta tion  w ithin two 
hundred miles.
A more strik ing  instance of accu­
racy occurred a fte r the sam e officer’* 
tra n sfe r to  the East. He was travel­
ing home on leave and, as the regula­
tions require, had notified the depart 
ment of the day, hour and probable 
route of bis Journey. A fter he had 
been on the tra in  for eight hours at 
a small station  th e  conductor entered 
with a telegram , asking if anyone of 
his nam e was on board. On opening 
the telegram  the officer found th a t it 
ordered him to detached duty.
E xactness of detail could not be car­
ried much further. The wai depart 
m ent knew the w hereabouts of a sec­
ond lieu tenant even when he was trav  
ellng on leave of absence.
MOTORS IN ARMY SERVICE
Wonderful System Has Been Evolved 
for Transportation of Supplies 
During the War.
T w enty thousand men a re  now en­
gaged tn th e  m echanical tra n sp o rt sec­
tion of th e  B ritish arm y service 
corps on the continent. In addition 
tc  the tran spo rt of men. am m unition 
ai 1 food, m otors also  serve for am ­
bulance work, d ispatch  services, 
searchlights and gun ca rrie rs  for an ti­
a irc ra ft service. Among recen t de­
velopm ents a re  th e  m otor kitchens 
and  m otor bath houses.
For reasons of safety  th e  railw ay 
base m ust be kept well in the re a r  of 
the battle  line. Bu> the m otors prac­
tically  continue tbp railw ay service 
up to a  point from w hich horse tra n s­
ports or o th e r m otors can d is tribu te  
the  supplies.
One o f th e  s trik ing  fea tu res of th i3 
war is the m otor tra n sp o rt column. 
With each vehicle keeping station , 
about fifty yards apart, and running  
to  a set speed lim it, tra in s  nearly  a 
mile long wind over the roads ca rry ­
ing the hundreds 01 tons of food and 
am m unition required  by the arm y.
A well a rranged  traffic system , with 
motor-cycle d ispatch  riders, keeps 
these huge convoys under control, and 
th e ir  smooth w orking is a  guaran tee 
th a t th e  men in the  trenches a re  well 
supplied The vast fleet of m otor om 
nlbuses form s an  im portan t pa rt of 
th is  tra n sp o rt arm y, and on occa­
sion. says tha Sphere, they a ra  used 
to carry  men from point to  point when 
rapid m ovem ent Is required.
Eye-W itness graphically  describes 
the operations of the m otor tran sp o rt 
a t th e  fron t “This war," he says 
“has a t  different tim es been charac­
terized as a  w ar of high explosives, 
a w ar of how itzers, a petrol war. Tn 
two senses can th e  struggle on land 
be called a  petrol war. T he em ploy­
m ent of this Bubstance In the Interna! 
com bustion engine has rendered  avia 
tlon possible, and has also im m ensely 
simplified th e  work necessary  for the 
supply of the arm y. Indeed, to such 
an  ex ten t has m echanical propulsion 
w hether of steam  or petrol-driven 
vehicles, especially  th e  la tte r , taken 
the place of anim al traction , th a t the 
change caused may n o t unfairly  be 
com pared to  the revolution brought 
about by the Introduction of railw ays
SOUTHERN DRU6 
MERCHANT MAKES 
UNUSUAL STATEMENT
G r e a t  Business Losses Dus ta
Neglect
Age of Oysters.
As the result of exam inations of ihe 
surface lamellae of the shells of over 
six hundred oysters of known age. and 
of various ages from eighteen months 
to six years, made by Miss A. L. Mas­
sy, and noted in the "Scientific Investi­
gations" under the section on fisher­
ies, the following conditions prevailed 
as to the relation between age and the 
num ber of surface lamellae, or growth 
rings. Miss Massy s ta tes  th a t an oys 
ter of eighteen months or two sum ­
m ers appears to possess a t least two 
rings, but may have as many as five; 
one of th ree sum m ers has a t least 
two ringB. but may have six. A four- 
year-old oyster may have only three 
rings, or may possess seven or eight
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
J
ALL CHILDREN LOVE “SYROP OF 
OF FIGS” FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Give It When Feverish, Cross, Bilious, 
For Bad Breath or Sour Stomach.
Look at Ihe tongue. Mother! If 
coated it is a sure sign that your little 
one's stomach, liver and bowels need a 
gen!Ie, thorough cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat o r act natu­
rally ,or is feverish, stomach sour," 
breath b a d : has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all Ihe foul, 
constipated w aste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels w iihout griping, and you have 
well, playful child again.
You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harm less "fru it laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and it al­
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot­
tle of ’ California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grow n-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here. To be sure you get the 
genuine, ask to see that it is made by 
•'California Fig Syrup Company." Re­
fuse any other kind with contempt.
C h i l d r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
For nearly nine years I was a great 
sufferer from w hat my doctor said was 
Kidney trouble and my blood was out 
of order; enduring all that time ex­
cruciating pain in my back and across 
my bowels. I was drawn down so 
that I could only walk with my hands 
on my knees. My doctor said he could 
do nothing for rne. I tried many kinds 
of medicine but all to no avail. A 
friend told me about Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and as I had lri»d every­
thing else that I heard of, I bought a 
bottle of Swamp-Root and it did won­
ders for me. I prize it higher than 
any other medicine and I shall re«; 
ommend it to my friends. 1 wish to 
add right here tha t after using Swamp- 
Root for two months I began to 
straighten up and am now sound and 
well, and feel like I might live a long 
time yet to tell w hat your medicin? 
has done for me. Yours verv truly,
T. C. Clay,
50 Sugar St. Marion, Ohio.
Slate of Ohio 
Marion County.
Personally appeared before me this 
191 h day of December. A. D„ 1914, T. C. 
Clay, who subscribed to the above 
slatem ent and made oath that the same 
is Irue in substance and in fact.
Charles W. Haberman, 
Notary Public, 
Marion Co., Ohio.
Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer 4 Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y.
ProveWhat Swamp-Eoot Will Do For Yen
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4  Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle, i t  will convince anyone. You 
will also receive-a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Rockland Courier- 
Gazette. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.
Beauty and Brains.
A p retty  girl need not necessarily  be 
brainless, but somehow the com bina­
tion persists.
Did you young fellows ever stop to 
analyza any of your conversations 
with th a t wide-eyed little  blonde who 
always w ears pink silk blouses? No. 
of course you d idn 't—you haiu ly  knew 
what you w ere saying yourself.
Trouble with you is th a t you haven’t 
Imagination enough to conceive of a 
pretty  girl who could bring up a  more 
in teresting  talk  topic than  her own 
sw eet self.
You sort of concede tha t a peach of 
a  girl is th ree-quarters  mush, w ith a 
hea rt of stone.
Of course the re is such a  th ing  as 
the p retty  girl with brains, but sh e’s 
either m arried or else In love with 
some cuss tha t doesn 't appreciate  her. 
—Judge.
How to Tell a tra in 's  Speed.
Count the . clicks of the wheels on
More Use of Coal Briquets.
A substan tial Increase in th e  quan 
tl ty  of coal briquets m anufactured 
and sold in 1914 Is announced by the 
U nited S ta tes  geological survey.
A tendency to  operate  In large 
un its  Is Illustrated  In th e  s ta tis tic s  of 
th is  co llateral branch of coal m ining, 
th e  sm aller and experim ental plants 
going out of ex istence and th e  new 
en terp rises  being of g rea te r capacity.
T he production of briquetted  fuel 
In 1914 am ounted to  144,635 sh o rt tons, 
valued a t  11,123,178, an Increase com 
pared w ith 1918 of 62,776 sho rt tons 
In quantity  and f  115.851 In value 
This shows th e  g rea tes t ac tiv ity  In 
coal briquetting  In th e  h isto ry  of the 
Industry.
The production in  1914 In the  ea s t­
ern  Btates Increased from 62.244 short 
tons, valued a t $240,643, to  101,782 
tons, valued a t  $273,046; In the  cen­
tra l s ta tes  from 73,287 tons, valued 
a t  $360,408, to  88,325 tons, valued a t 
$424,569, and In th e  Pacific coast 
s ta tes  from 46,328 sh o rt tons, valued 
a t  $406,276, to  54,528 tons, valued a t 
$425,563.
E ight plants used coal-tar pitch for 
a binder, four used secret binders and 
one UBed petrolastlc cement. No 
binder is required in. the briquetting 
of carbon residues from oll-gas works.
Sky Periscope*.
In the  cities of Europe th a t a re  
liable to  be visited by Zeppelin a ir­
ships the  w atchers on the  lookout for 
raiding a irc ra ft have suffered from 
stiff necks, and also eye s tra in  from 
long continued gazing a t the heavens 
to detect hostite a ircraft, and to m eet 
th is  difficulty opticians have devised a 
special form of sky periscope. This 
Instrum ent is constructed  on the  sam e 
genera l principles as those used by 
subm arines, and the type th a t has 
been so widely adopted for use in the 
trenches on land. The device is a  sim ­
ple arrangem ent of m irro rs th a t the 
w atcher can hold tn his hand, and 
w hich enables him  to scan th e  en tire  
vau lt of the sky while looking down 
in a convenient and natu ra l position. 
I t has been found so convenient th a t a 
much b etter and more constan t look­
ou t is m aintained.
Fine Old-Time. Medicine.
T hat excellent com bination of senna 
leaves and figs w hich g randm a used to  
p repare is s till Just as good as any all 
around liver regu la to r and laxative v e  
know for habitual use. If anyone m ust 
use a  laxative habitually. Some peo­
ple say it is hard to  mix. B ut th ink  
how good it is and how cheap! A 
flve-cent package of senna leaves, a 
ten-cent box of figs; chop fine and mix 
thoroughly on a  p la te  with spatu la  or 
knife blade; preserve in a fru it Jar 
and doie it out w henever anyone in 
the  family needs It—a little  lump, sort 
of a  "chaw .” It isn ’t bad to  take. Bes» 
tim e Is in th e  early  part of the day. 
for senna ordinarily  ac ts  In five or six 
hours.—W illiam Brady, M. D., in the 
Chicago News.
Need F air Notice.
I t Is said M arconi has invented a 
device which will enable one to  see 
through a brick wall and detect what 
Is going on within them. We hope 
the inventor will give fair notice of 
putting  th is  invention on the m arket. 
T he poker gam es will need tim e to 
hide in the basem ents and caves.— 
H ouston P o s t
VIRGINIA GIRL
W. W ITH ER S MILLER 
P residen t of th« PoIk-MIUer Dn:_- 
Company. Richmond. Va.. Is author!: 
fo r th e  following extraordinary  stat 
m ent:
“I  es tim ate  th a t the business men 
th is country could increase their effi­
ciency fully ten per cent by taking a: 
occasional laxative and not neglecting 
th e  bowels as m ost of them  do.”
H e also said th a t if the Departmen- 
of Commerce In W ashington won! : 
presen t each business man In the coun­
try  w ith a box of Rexall Orderlies, It 
would be of g rea t benefit £0 the na­
tional w elfare. Rexall Orderlies are- 
prom pt In action, pleasant to  take and 
never gripe, can be used by men. wom­
en o r children, and are Just the th tag  
fo r toning  np sluggish liver*.
We have the exclusive selling rights for 
th is g reat laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.
T H E  REXALL STORE
F. J. LACHANCE
T h e  k f t—e u  ilm ulit u t 1  ‘ -ic-c and  
fr ie n d ly  \ A r  a n  tn o a a —H u r t i i
A klr.xt-.--r: uiit l -noniarch- L-s:
But t r - .- e  » i . v i . - t  le w t - r  - r ~ a n  
pi*s- —A gm -a ? x u f .
IN TH E SICKROOM.
Many tim es, espeffifaUy la  the coun­
try , it  is im possible to get a trained 
nurse when the m eans 
a re  sufficient to  w arran t 
one if obtainable, so th a t 
i t  is quite Im portant 
th a t m others and heads 
of households be intelli­
gent as  to th e  care of 
the sick.
The p roper food Is as 
Im portant as medicine, 
especially  in convales­
cence, and nu tritious and appetizing 
food m ust be so served th a t the  sight 
of i t  will c rea te  a  desire  to  eat. The 
a rrangem en t pf a tra y  and th e  re­
moval of the sam e as soon as the  
meal is taken  is m ost im portant.
A sm all am ount o f food well a r­
ranged will often appeal to  the appe­
tite  when a tray  care lessly  se t ana 
overloaded would be refused.
The home nurse should d ress in a  
fresh, clean, w ashable dress, keeping 
as cheerful and good to  look a t as It 
is possible to be. Talk  about cheerful 
things, don 't discuss illness of o thers 
o r allow th e  patien t to  ta lk  of his 
sym ptom s too much. A cheerful, hope­
ful a ttitu d e  of mind is m ost essential 
to recovery. T he nurse who allows 
her p a tien t to  th ink  he will no t get 
well may as well get ready to  make 
the funeral a rrangem ents. Many nerv­
ous people die because they th ink  it 
is expected of them .
If  th e re  w as only one word to  be 
used in describing a  sickroom  let it 
be one of cleanliness. E veryth ing  
about th e  patien t, the room and th e  
nurse should be spotless.
F requen t bath ing  for cleanliness is 
necessary, as the pores of th e  skin 
have th e ir  im portan t office to  perform  
in the  elim ination of w aste. W hen 
the  p atien t has fever, frequen t ba th ­
ing keeps down th e  tem peratu re. Rub­
bing w ith the  hand w et w ith good 
alcohol is m ost refresh ing  a f te r  a 
cleansing  bath. I t cool3 th e  skin and 
re s ts  the patient.
A rubber sheet o r an oilcloth may 
be placed under the  pa tien t before 
bath ing  so th a t th e  bedding need not 
be dam pened. O ften the  rubbing  o f 
th e  patien t w ith a  bathtow el, w hen 
the  bath  seem s too fatiguing, will be 
found m ost helpful.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
F arm ers, m echanics, railroaders, laborers,, 
re ly  on D r. Thom as’ Eclectic Oil. Finef-»r cu ts , 
bu rn s , b ru ises. Should be kep t in every hom e-*2*Ut am!
one raii (because Joints alternate) (3* ^  1 5  Pounds By TaW  Vinol 
for 20 seconds, and the result will be J “
the miles per hour the train is run-| Norfolk, Va. —“ I suffered from ner- 
niug. There are 176 30-foot rails iD vousne33> had n0 appetite and was very 
6,280 feet The train, say. is traveling th%  N oting I twk seemed toheteme t until one daya fnend told me about Vinol.at 4o miles per hour. It covers 125.5 j j,ave now taken six bottles and have 
rails in one minute, or 2.25 rails in one gained fifteen pounds: have a good ap- 
second, which, multiplied.by 20. equal* petite and can eat anything.” —Mattie 
45 rails in 20 seconds, or 45 miles per DENNING, Norfolk, Va. 
hour. If 32-foot rails are used the re-1 Vinol is a delicious cod liver and iron ' 
suits would be 40 rails in 20 second* tonic without oil, a constitutional remedy 
at 45 miles per hour, but it is fairly which creates an appetite aids digestion 
accurate and can be done easily with a “ d makes pure healthy blood. Try ft 
tittle practice. ‘ Rockland.  Main. I
Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die
T h e  m a n y  r e c o v e r ie s  b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  b y  E c k m a n 'a  A l t e r a t iv e  a r e  
a t t r a c t i n g  w id e  a t t e n t io n .  R e a d  
a b o u t  t h i s  c a s e :—
 ^ 33 B S t., K e y n e r , W . V a.
“ G e n tle m e n :— I w a n  t a k e n  * lc k  In 
N o v e m b e r. 190*. I g r e w  . t e a d t l y  
\T n r„ r. H a d  tw o  c o n s u l ta t io n * . T h e  
v e r d ic t  w a n  th e  f e v e r  h a d  a f fe c te d  
m y  lu n g *  a n d  t h a t  m y  c a s e  w n* 
h o p e le » .i;  o n ly  g a v e  m e  tw o  m o n t h .
M y p h y a le la n  h a d  t r i e d  m o* t 
a l l  k i n d ,  o f  t r e a t m e n t  find  n o n e  d id  
{“ * f  n.r W00**. »° h e  lin k ed  m y  h u * - 
b n n d  If  h e  o b je c te d  to  h im  t r v ln g  
* p r o p r ie t a r y  m e d ic in e . 1 b e ~ .n  
y o u r  A l t e r a t iv e .  I w n* la  h ed  fro m  
? .° T. - ^ ’r r  5 ° ' ,9<,s- u n ‘ "  F 'e h ru a ry  A>» JIMM). a n d  w a n  th o u g h t  d y ln «  » e v - 
e r a l  t im e a . T o d a y  |  a m  h e a l th i e r  
a n d  N tro n jce r t h a n  e v e r .”  ( A b b re ­
v ia te d .)
( S ig n e d ) M R S. H . K . B R IL E Y .
E c k m a n ’a  A l t e r a t iv e  is  m o s t  e f fica ­
c io u s  in  b r o n c h ia l  c a t a r r h  a n d  se -  
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  lu n g  a f fe c t io n s  a n d  
u p - b u i ld in g  t h e  s y s te m . C o n ta in s  
n o  h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m in g  d ru g s .  
A c c e p t  n o  s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a ll  size . 
$1; r e g u la r  s ize . $2. S o ld  b y  l e a d ­
in g  d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  f o r  b o o k le t
o f  re c o v e r ie s .
E e k m n n  L a b o r a to r y , P h ila d e lp h ia
CHICHESTER S PILLS
ITU. in Red ind t i . ld  n m l u A V /  
wajsd mue R.bfcoa. V /  
Tali* no other. B or o f y o u  ”
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for So 
yrxn k awn u  Best, S» fest. A! w» r* R dual.
SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
W E  carry) Iu m b e f  
T h ey  keep! 
h o ld  a  world) 
W h y  n o t gd
H u b - M a r k  R i  
a n d  s ty le *  to  co ) 
b o y s  a n d  g i r ls  '
HUB-1
The Wc
BRADBUl
B0DWEL1
HERRIi
Dealer^
We can suit yoi 
Prices and Quali)
We em ploy the beat I 
an d  can  give tou the! 
a t  stock . N oth ing  bif 
every way will do.
Call an d  see us. o r seefl 
we w ill call an d  see yo
282 Main Streetl
HOW T(
BALLARD’S!
OILS 
A t a l l |
Professioi
DR. HARRY L.
DENTI!
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 A 101
k o c k l a n d i
Tsl- 173-B
D R .  J. H .
D E N T I I
Office C o r. P a rk  aad  
Open Tuesday and 
hone 373 W
DR. G. E. Nil
—D E N T IS1
4 0 0  MAI N 81
HOUfcLri— _  , _to 12. 1 to 5 iTenings
B I J R G
OPTOMETF 
391 MAIN ST.,
N e x t D oor to T h | 
T«l. 843 M
DRS. T.L.&RUTI
O STEO PA TH IC PIlJ
iB  U M EkOCK ST.
O P D O tita  Po»to |
H ours I  » . m . to  I  p. m., 
days by appoin tm ent.
Mrs. A. H.
m i l l i n I
37 Lim eroi
Maine Real Estatj
ROCKLAND. 
R e a l  E state BoupJ 
L o a n s  on Moj
JO H N  E. LEACH. 
Tel. 159-Y 430 MAIN |
E. K. GO
A T T O R N E Y -
Cor. Tlllion Ave. ai
Milton W.
a t t o k s
REGISTRY WORK A|
O t r l C E  THO RND IKE 
T .I . ISO
CRANK B m il
*  A tto rn e y -» t |
F orm erly Keg later of D«eil|
Real E s ta te  Law a  sp ec ij 
lned  an d  a b stra c ts  made 
so lic ited . Collections p ro ro | 
gage Loans negotiated .
M. A. JOI
ATTORNEY-/
414 M AIN S’!
Over Slmonton’s Dry
Phone ROCKLANl]
C . B .  E l
Fresco and Sis
_______ ROCKLAND
Tha Courier-Gazette 
ger number of families 
than any other newspil
DRUG
(ART MURES
m  st a t e m e u t
(««■■» L n m  Djc  ta
r a s  b o c x l a s d  c o o a i r H - G A z m T : T u e sd a y , j  A im  a r t  11  tsia . p a g e  r m
-Airier I>rx£ 
Is t  u ihorti v
b zs^ e ae  m e t  of 
.Tease th e ir  e £ -  
t-r Turing  i -
'“denies tr~  
fit to  ta t*  t n . 
T  m e t. wosft. 
; o k  a *  ttr»^f
* se_mg rights far
- T-al Sue, 10 rer~f
— STORE
- - :  -  i  N C E
—laflCWA.
& Bunasdb <2jc«; 
wocfl far i**mon 
—Acaes P ancr.
■ - i r e  -Alle­
ge: a t z a t e d
— cient ic  w zLrrxzt 
o bratna ftte sc iL t :
r ^ t e  im p o rtan t 
r  etherx and beads 
6seholds be ia te lli- 
** to  the care o f
d raper food If as 
"a u : as m edicine. 
:a-iy ta convales- 
-i ana appetimr.g 
"red th a t t i e  Eight
- t::-t to  a a t T ie
f  ixrf j Q ^
ted to Die
SPILLS
$>
tfsaemiK
w '£  c a r r y  H u b - M a r k  h e a v y  s e r v ic e  r u b b e r s  f o r  l u m b e r m e n  a n d  f a r m e r s .
" k e y  k e *;P y f t i r  f e e t  d r y ,  w a r m ,  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  a n d  
: . d  a  w o r ld  o f  w e a r .
T*hy n o t  g e t  t h e  b e s t  w h i l e  y o u  a r e  a b o u t  i t ?
D-Mark R u b b e r fo o tw e a r  is  m a d e  in  a  w ide varietv  of kind* 
- *t “  to  COVCT “ « s to rm y  w e a th e r  n ee d , of men", w om en, 
« anc fir** in  to w n  o r  co u n try .
THe Hub»Marit is your value mark.
HUB-MARK RUBBERS
r.e W o r ld 's  S t a n d a rd  R u b b e r  Footw ear
ERADBUBT’S CUT FEICE SH5E ST3BX 3GCKLA5D 
BODWELL GEASITE COMPASY. VISA LEAVES
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
Silts Contame To Break Export 
Records—Sew York Discovers That It 
Is World s Largest Citv—Women* 
Style. Blamed For Grip Epidemic.
N**w(o.- ► ^ i z -—Thr endinc of
-  -  &r"Ugbt no d a u n n tja a  in tb -  
e x r - r rs  :.f w ar inunit.crns and f.*.d- 
T l ~ s :r,w * *  l  S a l -  In fart 
“ - -! w at the beginning f  ijjo
pres-^ni y- ,r  has shown id  actual in- 
ariai-e and it is predicted tha t lift6 will 
r-r ta i an prev:-us records inrim iicc 
J l i :  rjI I te  th r iv e  m onths ju s t passed 
in the v Imae of sales to foreign coun­
tries. Aeroplanes valued a: *G55,6»t
wr.fB shipped England during the 
las; week in December, and the de- 
m u d  is steadily iarreas.ag . The value 
f horses exp >rt-d du-:ng • same 
v->eet am.-listed to S2.W-*i<00 and for 
y- .r . tailed ? l 2 G . . > f E x p e n d s  
of exp! sives continue ; > run al the 
rale of f l .<00.000 
value of emptv
R R I C K  &  G A L E
wiule 1be
less
cartiidces, fzises
iled $sji&.000 for
•ember. 1-n tcK>d-
THE LUSITA5IA r . c r
Says i _>- 1 s. Barry. Washington
■ - . - .
the Lusitania the tact that i t  ss re ­
garded a.s unpussiWe r:. expect any 
disavowal from Germany is viewed 
with-.Qt the slightest concern. It .s 
said m at a seltieiBf-ni of the Lusitania 
ca=e is desired and there at t o s t  
an intimation that in order to obtain 
such set tiement- the adm inistration may 
he mciined to accept sum ettiisg less 
than it -.•rigmally demanded. Ifl fact, 
it has already accepted s-'-mrthing jess 
in ’.he asstu-inc-s which German j  gave 
a . :hr fu ture conduct of her sub­
m arine warfare
In these circumstances the belief is 
3 l>; strong here that the adm inistration 
will ever tak- ary  steps m  the issue 
wiih Great Britain beyond the ex­
change of •not-'. T h e r e  is s -me appre­
hension expressed as to the effect uf 
such an ex.-harce upon public -pinioii 
- - -
m ■■ res.:.: f" m  j -f the 
Briush tritdr issu i in Congress But
A s Europea
HAECELL STILL EELFDED
SPEC1ALIZI5S IB COATS
Coat m arnfactu re rs are specializing 
on van: us types f coats suitable for 
certain eccasieats. acc-.rdiag to (ti3e 
I iry Goods EitccunisL For example, 
they have enueavorvd to make up lines 
of sport cu .ts. of mot or ■ )ats. uf w ?n- 
is.g wraps and of general utihty .-iiats. 
W ool veP urs and .. ther ru h w ~oien 
fabrics in rich coiorings will b- u se i 
v-ry  largely f.-r sport coats. Knitted 
fai-ncs in plain colors and ic stripes 
ore aj*k) being given much considera­
tion. Ptoids and checks are well 
thought of and combinations of plaid 
at -i fancy materials are am. ng the 
new features that are receiving recog­
nition from the trade.
Ear pe
can The
AMERICA!? MAILS OVERHAULED
London, Jan. 13—The recent ;L3ugura- 
tii.n of a censorship upe-n both out­
going and incoming Am - r
rding
to officials, in the form of a revelation 
f a w j.j-sprtad  espi'.nage pi w hite  
the •..:riot- o—ciare has .mpiy jtisti- 
lied the organization of the large de­
partm ent ” necessary to carry on the 
work. A-curdmg to evidence revealed 
by the opening of American mad. it .» 
c r . e i  an ~’C.niza. oq of sp.ies h rtc
has been sending mfonnitiuD to an 
American branch which forw arded it
;>>- tie through Hi.Hand.
■MXHHHHHHHMMMMMMMMAmJIMHMH
Mother*!
TO REDUCE THE BUST
Dealers in Cem etery W ork of All Kinds
^  — c a r r y  a  l a r g e r  a n d  g r e a t v r  v *
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R *Z O K  
C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T E 2  S T A T 1
ran suit you in StyJes. ORANiTt
-s and Quality of Work
t»Pt erf worfcmer
a a  sr"** toc the best qca iiry  
kx Nothing but tbe ben m
wu.y oriL do.
x. &z>c w e off. or send  jvjetskl. and 
n • s l : xncMie yoc •vitfa a e s^ n o
1 Main Street Rockland
HOW TO SAVE W ON EY -EREF IS T o r s  HOSLE ----- --------------------------------
E D E R C E N C Y
 T  » E
BALLARD’S GOLDEN MEDICINES c*“  OF
OILS. FILLS, HEADACHE TABLETS. SALVE 
A l A l D a ilc i .  ; b M ecicm et. 3  cent*. fro*r*»ies<i
Professional and Business Cards
E  HARRY L. RICHARDS
D EN T IST
V E *  g i e e s t  s a x *  c e n t  s t o e e l
- il ' , l t >  MAhSA
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O i M  C a r . P a rk  u d  M »t» S u r r a
,->p»E Taa«ii.y  and  S n u rd a y  K re iu iip .
L  B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
U-I2 r  m„ 1-4 b- ’ll*- ana by a-Dpomeniani 
33D H e r ,  S treet. B o c tiu jA  
Tele. 238 Bneiflence, T bom ieton, 42-13
H. £. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE en< THROAT
t  CLABEMOMT ST. B OCX LAND. ME. 
- S a  H a i t i  : 9  M i l  4  m .:  > » » p . a
■ id  b y  ■ p p a lz u n n i l .
Telepnane •- .- w n .r  3-104
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
SpriDgl
■ ■..j—. ■ 'i that the %var has euUed the 
-Iiiu»i-a" .f  jdie oiistHnee a provi- 
d-Ltiai Gvd. predrs'.iDahju aiiQ the im- 
m_i‘ ...:y .-f the s. u... it  .-  .•.-mpara- 
tiveiy easy to ffnd addiliondJ proof c-f 
what :-u aireac;- believe. The p r.fes- 
s r \ ii — freed from L.- 'iLusiun” lung 
ag . The w ar hasu ; e m ig re  his per- 
s.imd ...piti.-n regarding it. and the iay- 
meu may be perm itted to doubt 
whether it is as effectually ■‘ended” a« 
::.e p rjfessu r brLeves. In fact there 
is dbunuan. evidence that the w ar has 
had the contrary effect upon many peo­
ple.
has been relatively small as the bulk 
of the sugar shipped was grown in j
to the r-:hri-“S of the duty' ongmAly 
cf-iircte-i. Expert? ••• South America 
are double what they were a year ago.
Cotton cioths and yarn, iron and steel, 
ana i-e ’her sfc.w the largest increases.
» •  •  »
A (—rding : :• rep.-rts which have been 
received from  London recently. New 
York has finally come into her own 
and is now recognized as the largest 
city in the world. The passing of 
London into second place has been due 
to losses ocasioned by the w ar and to 
a m istake in estim ating the popula­
tion. Comparing the population of 
Greater London w ith that of G reater!
Sew  York, the la tte r leads the .ider 
city by itK.CiOO according to the latest 
figures ••ctainable. Although four 
years have passed s.nce the last census 
was taken in London, the official tables 
have ju s t te en  made public. They r°- 
v°ai tha t there w ere actually 4j21.358 
people in London in 1911_ while the 
population of New York City in 1910 
am ounted to 4.T0CS33. Countying in 
“ Extra London.” as London ontside the 
county is termed, the population of the 
English' metropolis ;? 7.51.353. while 
New York City, including the W est­
chester and New Jers-y  suburbs, m 
1914 had 7.383.5*1. As tins last c -unt, 
however, was made ibc-'r years la ter 
than London’s the probability is that 
the brarest cities of the " id  and New 
Wo rid are now ju s t about neck and 
neck. S ' far os the c-m paralive popu­
lation f the so-called m etropolitan 
d istricts is concerneo.
» • * »
The h -’.day s-.i.~ -n h-.-liday drinks 
and holiday costumes of w 'men re­
ceived a considerable jolt from the 
Health Department and other pbyst- j mucous membrane jf  the am passages, 
nans whe were asked why New York p reva ils  irritation, and effects eom- 
i- suffering from a grip epidemic whid* | plete and lasting relief, 
threatens to exceed that f 1S». W men j in  IL.ckiand there are scores of well 
w -arir.g fu rs high around their necks | known people who have been relieved 
and th r bottoms of their ■dresr'es. the of catarrh  by Hyomei. If it d *es not 
la tte r high above the ir ankles, were j help you the Pendleton Pharmacy or 
p- nounced very picturesque, but i t |w .  H. Kitiredge will re tu rn  the mone> 
w as p .’’.ted out tha t this was the w orst j you paid fo r’ HyoraeL This is th -
SIMPLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH
Just Breathe Hyomei Four'Tiines a Day 
and Be Relieved.
If a few years ago some one had said 
you could treat catarrh  by breathing 
am ehasgv-d w ith a healinc balsam, the 
idea would have been ridiculed, and it 
remained f.-r that eminent investigator, 
R. T. Bo: th. to  discover in Hyomei this 
wonderful method of treatm ent.
Hyomei has performed almost m iracu­
lous results in treating catarrh and is 
today recognized by thousands -f peo­
ple as the 'Only advertised remedy for 
catarrh that can be relied upon to do 
just what it claims. The complete out­
fit of Hyomei is inexpenswr and con­
sists of an inhaler, a medicine droppef 
and sr bo ttle of Hyomei.
Breathe the air of Hyomei through 
the little inhaler druggists furnish with 
:: f . r  a fe w  m inutes four times a day 
and it wiil help the w orst case of 
catarrh. It soothes and heals the
Any vigorous exercise that invoices I 
the muscles of the ches: will help : • 
reduce the bust. Boxing and fencing! 
are g - d  f r this purpose. Exercise; 
w ith the chest weights are also good, 
in  the beginning the weights should 
not be over two pounds and a half. 
The weights may be gradually  in­
creased to five p unds. according to 
the increase of your strength. Each 
movement is practiced from ten to 
fifteen or twenty times. Gverfatigue Is 
harmfuL
Your cares in comiort- 
ing the aches and pains 
of the family from y-iuth to old age. are lessened 
when you use this old and trust-worthy remedy—
S loan ’s 
L in im ent
Bruises----Rheumatism— Neuralgia
Mothers: ‘ ‘Keep a bottle in your home’*
Price 25c.. 50c. and (1.00
IXXIM IIM HIIIIHIHXIIIIIII
A BOY FAILS
When he has D" confidence in him­
self .r his fellow-men.
When he valu-s success more than 
character and seif-respect.
When he does not try to make his 
w ,rk  a little better each day.
When he becomes so absorbed in his 
work tha t he cannot say that life is 
greater than work.
When he lets a day go by without 
m ating  some one happier and more 
comfortable.
When he values wealth aikive health, 
self-respect, and the good opinion of 
others.
When he is so burdened by his busi­
ness that he finds no time for rest or 
recreation.
When he knows tha t he is in the 
wrong, but is afraid to admit it.
When he does not care wha: happens 
to his neighbor or to his friends s-j lone 
as he is prosperous.
WheD he is so busy doing that he 
has no time for smiles and cheering 
w .rds.—Ideal Powers.
— D E N T IS T — .
ACO WAIN S TR EE T
lOCiB—— l so 8 FTermge ApponLSmact1BfS
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
351 UADI S T .  B0CELAJ1D
:,S. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
_JlEROdt ST. ROCALASD. ME.
Oupont* Paatnttic*
: -* I A n. so 4 p. m- Evening* »nC Bnp 
. fri-ijwvmrmw.t- Telephone 136 1**
Mrs. A. H. Jones 
m i l l i n e r y  
J7 Limerock St.
"m o tlH orn*—^ Tntii 5 *_ m ; 1 to 3 ana T so 
3 p.m. Teiepnone 204. 8
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
HICELAND. MAINE 
Telephone 323
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
SoceeM or to  D r . E b c i  A Idem
PHYS1C1AA 4N D  SURGEON
Office amd R e s id e n c e  36 M id d le  St.
‘ffice hours—7 to 8 a. m .. 1 to  3 &nti 7 to 8 p. m 
Telephone •tiimecncm. P a ra c u ia r  misenncm 
gr^ei: po diBtUfct*es of liie  tid u erp ,
Miiae Real Estate Co., Inc
BvCKLAND. MAtNH
- e a t E s ta te  B o u g h t an d  S o ld  
L o a n s o n  M o r tg a g e s
J O B S  E. LEACH. P resid en t 
-J5S-Y OK* M ATX S T .
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
V«ternary Sacfloeit snfl Dtutirt
j . y e a r  G m ao ise  c t  cn iv e rs ity  j f  Toronto 
TrvU  AM Dir r o t  Anil—>■
, - a c e  HospUAt an d  Hesidenoe 
27 CSS8T5TT -T1EST. fiOCKLASt 
■ n  v  CVSPECTOe—For 0X7 *  fiocjdend 
Pbonc 455-t! trt
E . h .  G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
_  re d  to  offiet* fc nuerTy occupied by 
D r J .  A. Ricbmn
-or TIDm b  i n .  *nd N*in SL
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
»rOC*BN05 T5> D&. F. X. FMELiS:
Trostt All Dorn ms tic Animais
o m C E . EZSIDET 'E Aim HOSPITAL 
192 L im ero ck  S tro e t ,  R o ck lan d  
F rto n e  19*_________________ 1
A R T H U R  L . O R N E
—INSURANCE—
. a c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k f a e  A Ca
417 M»*e S t ,  Bock land, M l  ja tf
ton W. Weymoutb
A T T 'E S I T
■ 5ISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
r : “E TH H3TDZKE A E 3  BLOCK
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
attorney* at law
Specialty, Probata Practtea
O l  M a la  S t r e e t  M o e U a x I
Tet end oner—Office 4* H erase 2S-12 S2d
p k A N K  B. H I L L E R
A r to  m e y -a  t -L a  *»
—:j Risrww at Deeds tar Anax-Coecr.
•k Eidase I * *  s  specialtT . T tliS i exam 
u.i kW=»c» made. Fmlasa prscar-
see. GoJectiuM pramptiy ntxtf- Mort
y&a Tmta 3t- K urtl—<
Ommr T n u r  Oft
A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M AIN 5TB.EKT
f  Simostso's Dry Coeo* Star*
»  EOCK.LA.VD. ME **
L. R. CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  law
Spfgiai atteatiea to Probate matten
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
Soiary Public Justice of ide Ponce
hey  d p-«=:bly i- \  acc<rd- 
ir.g iae of the leading physicians of 
Usr city The pr-tectw n  of the neck 
’•uct t ’ • be- c nsider-d much less than 
that r f  th" ar.tle=. The mv-mec: the 
furs w er° taken off W'-men became 
-  -  - T -
T-'Surt. The high fu rs catch dust 
andn -r-rms. and -ne may bee •me in­
fected frr-m them ju s t as a beard on a 
man •• r. ’-Id g-srm? H u .y drinks 
have a deeded influence on the situ - 
at: -n. accrding to fficiais f the 
fie; ..r’rr.er;. wb 'Se advice to 
th •«.* v. h.i would avoid grip .5 t . keep 
oway frtim those who sneeze and 
cough, to  keep ,<ut uf crowds, to keep 
away fr  -m stuffy restau ran ts, to net 
overea*. and to cut out wine, whiskey 
and other alcohobc drinks.
The Humble W hite Wing, diligently 
p.’ ' - r  ■ u s ire- ? w ith Jus . ng brush, 
while sub •mobiles and heavy vehicles 
swirl r t i id ly  around him, is really a 
- - - - 
recently ■ mpiled he leads a more 
hazaro is lib  than th" map-st e police­
man resplendent in blue and brass who 
gases haughtily  at him at crossings 
from the vair-.ge of the sidewalk.. Of 
New York’s 10.000 poiicem"n only seven 
w-ere killed in the performance of duty 
dun: g the past year while in t i e  same 
per’ ; seven f the city’s 7X*0 street 
■ - _ri--- were killed while engaged in - 
the ir regular w irk. In cc-unecticn with j 
the street cleaning work there w e re ; 
w  re than 25mo accidests resulting  in
s ir  ngest evidence that can be . ffe 
as to their fo_th in this remedy.
Sold and guaranteed ;n T iju ia s  
by W hitney d  Brackett.
FOHT CLYDE
Ch.-cken-P'-i .s previil.ng  here. Mn.— 
ter Philip P a t h  hrir.g ’.hr _atest vh- 
tim.
Mr. and Mrs. Granviiie Brow are 
v .-.:.. g reiatD es in Friendship.
Mrs. I. E. Archibald returned from 
Boston w here -ne has spent sever it 
weeks.
Mrs. W entw orth is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Gharl«- Francis.
Mrs. Harry Smith of Tenant’s Hart" r 
called n friends here Thursday.
-
.s.ness trip here last W -dnesday.
The Helping Hands meet with Mrs. 
Ha-tie Verge dns Tuesday evening.
The Bap . s’ Sunday scho . reorgan­
ized Jaa . S. w ith these : S ee rs  and 
h i.-s : Supericte: uect. A lbert F.
- - Fred S. S ean  - - 
T* ■ ary, Miss Carrie Simmons; treasurer. 
Nit’s Mu cue Stone: treasurer I t  m;s- 
-i - Mrs. E;;a Teel; librarian, H ..is 
'.hadw jck: organist. Miss Helen Lowell; 
superintend*:.: of cradle r  ii, Mrs. Bosa 
S-avey: -f home department, Mrs. 
Nehie Lowell: teacher f  Bible class, 
Frank:m T russell: adult class. Kev. Mr. 
Lomax; advance'!., class, M~s. R sa 
aeavey: juniors, Fred S. Seavey: pri­
mary. Mrs. MmBie Caiehan: beginners. 
Miss Lena Thompson.
Peaches in England.
A long tim e ago someone said tha t 
an Englishm an ea ts  a peach as if he 
were perform ing a religious ceremony. 
No wonder! In the London m arket a 
sale of a dozen peaches ranks as a 
w holesale transaction . And the p rice! 
The London Telegraph recently prin t­
ed an artic le  on “Cheap Fruit,” in 
which the statem ent occurs tha t 
’’smalt sam ples” were worm  two or 
th ree  shillings a dozen, bnt th a t th* 
best fru it could be bought a t 12 shO- 
iings a dozen. Think of paying a quar­
te r  for a single peach! But m ere were 
some shops th a t cut m e price, and 
tha t would sell you a peach for three 
pence— six cents.—Y outh’s Compan 
ion.
EBEAKS A COLD 15 FEW
HOURS— TRY IT!
First Dose oi Pape’s C dd Compound 
Believes A3 the Grippe Misery—Con 
tains So Qutnine-
Don’t  stay  stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose 
of “Pape’s Cold Compound” taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken will end grippe misery and 
break up a severe cold either in the 
head, ch e st body or limbs.
Tt promptly opens ciogged-up nos­
trils and air passages: stops n a s ty
discharge or nose running: relieves 
sick headache, dullness, feverishness, 
sore th ro a t sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.
“Pape's Cold Compound” is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only 25 cents at drug stores, 
it  acts w ithe a t assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. Don't 
accept a substitute.
Daity Thought.
M ankind is always happier for hav 
ing been happy. So th a t if you m aki 
men happy now you make them  happj 
20 years hence by the memory of :l — 
Sydney Smith.
GOOD BACKS FOH BAD
Bockiand Besidents Are Learning How
To Exchange the Old Back For 1
Stronger One.
Does jo u r  back ache, feel weak anc 
painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor 
and depression?
Is the urine discolored, passages 
irregular?
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need, 
cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney 
remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test.
Convincing proof of merit in Rock­
land endorsem ent:
John W. Taylor. 55 Pleasant s tre e t 
Rockland, says: “For a long time I
bad a dull, heavy ache in my back 
and this trouble was accompanied by 
:;-egular passages of the kidney secre­
tions. Doan's Kidney P ius, procured 
from Hills’ Drug Store, helped me from 
the first and I continued taking them 
until cured.”
Price 50c. a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilis—the same that Mr. 
Taylor h a d  Foster-MHbum Co- 
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Trade in Rockland.
THIS CITY FHESE5TS opportunities 
unsurpassed by any city in Maine. Has 
large department stores; has retail 
stores in every line of trade; hotels, 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­
modate the masses; our railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do 
shopping.
j The traders of Rockland will welcoma 
! yon.
—
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES ”
A ll-th e-W ay-by Water
W IN  T E E  SCHEDULE
TURBINE STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
SA 5G O R LDTE Leave iL ck lan d  Monday 
and Tb-rftdav a ; 6.H0p. a. fo r Bouton.
L a  Rockland Weaneatiaya and Sauirdaye. 
ax ? 2f a. m.. fo r t axnoen, B elfast, Bearaport,
Harbor and ns termed laie'laaniic*.
BLUB B IL L  U S E ;  Leave Bockiand W odnev
FOKTLJLN'D £  R  K'KLA.ND LI!TF Leave 
EfAckland Mondavi* ana Thu “sorts a: 6.M) a. m~ 
fo r Portland and in term ed a t e  iand-inga. 
BETTERING
BANGOR L IN E: Leave Boston, T aserav#  
and F ridays. 5.1)0 p. m.
Leave W in te r j^ r t Mondays and Thcrsday® 
a: 10 00 a. m . fo r R ockland ' ano m  te r m e r  a te  
landing?.
Ba  & H * RBOR LDTE Leave Bar Harftor, 
Mondays an a  TLursAdaya. 20.00 a. m  . for Rock­
land and in term ed ia te lancing?.
BLUE H ILL LINE Leave Blue K II. M on­
days and  Thursdays, 9.00 a. m., fa r L ocL and 
anc in term edia te lane:injr*
P* *ETLAM» AXD ROUKLAJO) LINE Leave 
P ortland . TueMiays and Fr>days at 7.00 a. m .. 
or Rockiand and in term edia te ’iandincs.
MAINE ST E A M SH IP  LINE
Berween Portland  and Nrw  T ork
St’uisbips North Land A Harman Winter
_ Reduo^o Far**s—Rednc d 5taten»om P-ioe» 
Sebudcie d i f e t - 1 form aiion  u p o n  reqai^t 
F. £. SHERMAN, Supermtenoeirt.R.-wl-la-nri,
R. 5. SHERMAN, Agent.
ARRANCEMENT O f 
TRAIMS.
In  E ffect S ep t. 28, 1915
FALLACY OF LONG STANDING
EFFECT THAT WAS LASTING
.. .: ury or iarr.:-ge : -----------------—
:• ■’. 3r- d-s five ufi-1 TAKE “CASCARETS” IF HEADACHY. !
\  w ere e ._-- t ;-”.p - ip- i BTLIOUS A5D CONSTIPATED 
. . . .  ------
u -rfit s t r — Best F sr Liver ard  Bcwe’s Bad Breath.
the departm ent a: the
jartme
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
-  ■' ho I ,>et a 10-cent box. 
a rk a fJ  wjck headache, biliousness, coated 
j tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
! a cold—always trace this to torpid 
' ~ ......................................... ...... the
MISS HARRIET CILL
m i l  qa-TUWE a g pFACIAL CLEAMSIMj
A jent tor Hanson & Jenki Toilet Artadt*
(Till go out by appoiptmmi__________ __
C . B. EM ERY
esco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAiMF
» Courier-Gaseti* goe* mt» ■ l*r- 
lum ber of tamiLcs in Knox county 
any other new spaper printed.
N. H. K1TTREDGE
a p o t h e c a r y
D r u n ,  lle d ic in e s .T o iis t  A rtide*-
---------------- — . %—-T*T A T-TT.
aOCKLASB* A I 5  B T K ZX T
w, s SHOREY
Book Binder
BATH. MAINE
Fourteen thousand naughty children 
cost New York U ly  ?1Si00(i for courts 
in which to judge th a n  during IMS.
According to a report ra-u ijy  issued 
there were exactly 14J.35 brought into 
the children’s courts of the five coun­
ties of New York City, b u t of this total 
■niy 7i*S are to be really frowned 
upon as bring actually bad. This num­
ber w ere brought into the courts for 
juvenile delinquency, which is the gen­
eral ;-rm  covering maj r  offences, of 
which 7 per cent w ere assau lts: 36 
per cent burgiary, robbery and grand 
larceny: 16 per cent simple assaults 
and petit larceny: l i  per cent unlaw ful 
employment, and 25 per cent anyth ng 
from p iartne ball in th r s tree t to fish- 
m c in the park The other 6210 were 
minor cases of children considered' 
mi-re sinned against than sinning, for ;  
their troubles w ere attributable to on-j 
proper guardianship or negligence o r !
:gnoranee n the part T the parents.! P roper Ligrtlng.
Tka cost f maintaining c arts *»-•; h n n O T w  to th e  amractive-
al- u: 412.60 ft*  each child. This money 
siient .n  playgrousds and other facu:
liver: deiayed. ferm enting food 
bowels L-r S"ur. gassy stomach
?  .s:mo.as m atter d ig g e d  in the in - | 7 ^ '  ong of ^  m ^
testmes. instead of being css. ou. .f  
the system  is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this pclson reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges­
tion and that duff, throbbing, sicken-ng 
headache.
Case are ts immediately deanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested ___ _
food and foul gases, take -hr excess a ^y Dumas was being produced
Dor-as Had Ready Exportation of the 
Presence of S:eepy Ones n 
Audience.
The elder Dumas was celebrated for 
his never-failing repartee  m every 
day conversation. In illustration  there 
may be cited the following:
One evening he attended a theater 
in P an s  with a literary  colleague, wit­
nessing a play w ritten  by the jitte r . 
The author of “Monte C risto” noticed 
par
gue! haa gone to  s.eep during the per­
formance. He nudged his friend, 
pointing  to the sleeper, and a t a p e r e d : 
“Is th a t the effect your plays have 
upon some people?”
Soon a fte r the sam e conple w ent to 
the sam e th e a te r on an evening when
T h a t F ro s t Is M ost L 'h e iy  t s  O ccur 
in th e  “ L ig h t of th e  M oon"
Is a W rong Idea.
One of th e  most tenacious beliefs 
is th a t th e  w eather is affected ay 
th e  m ovem ent of the moon, i t  is gen 
erailv  considered th a t frost is more 
likely to occur in 'h e  “light of the 
moon” than  a t any o ther time. For 
th is  reason crops which the frost is 
likely to destroy are planted a t such 
a tim e as to be certain  to  avoid a 
full moon.
The moon reflects sunlight to the 
ea rth  and produces the tides. It nas 
minor effects, such as changing the po 
sition of the earth  and cansing min 
ute deflections of the m agnetic neecie; 
these last. are. however, sc small tha t 
they have only effect upon refined in­
s trum ents of detection, and it nas 
been proved conclusively these two 
have no relation to  the change of 
weather. Regarding the two form er 
effects named, it is quite easy to uu 
derstand th a t reflected sunlight from 
the moon cannot affect the w eather 
In the first place, more light is re­
ceived from the sun m th irty  mm- 
: utes m an from the moon in one year 
; and. moreover, th e  grea test reflection 
; is at full moon, from a oeicai point 
: of view then  it Ehould he w arm er in- 
1 stead of colder a t full moon. This 
; should disprove any argum ent tha t 
, the reflected ligm  m akes it colder 
■ s t full moon.
■ O s a s E V S E a  tra in s  leave K o e tm -a  u  toj
Mi lows :
8 . 0 0  k. m  fu r B»£ti. B runsw ick, Ltnristow 
A-uirusuk, W a rem iw . Inuagor. F tirrusl q uaa 
B n to o , i r m r e  :u Bokuiti 3JO p . n . va* 
B »nsm ocii . 3 35 p. m v ia Dover.
I .  30 p . =n. lu x  3it.ai B uaswv* k, L ^ ris to n , A a- 
grxsxa, W aterHUe, Bancor. Skowb^^an, Borr- 
tar> ana Bogtur , ar Mine 1 0  Htmun. to.ju r» m . 
ruk  BortsmonTh: 1138 tia D over ; connects a t  
PortiazKl fu r New York.
5 .0 0  p . n. for B a i t  Brunswick., L e w s to a  
and Portland: j u r r r  n ^  in B >rr ^na a : 8 25 p .m .
7 -00  a .  m . Sundays cm v fo r Woo wick and 
way stations and fb P ortland  ana Boss. n . ex ­
cept <er v transfer*  W ooiwitk to  Bask, a rriv ­
ing m Woo.wicii a i  a-5C a. m . P ortland  12-JO 
p.m*
TRAINS ARR'VW
10.45 a .  m . M ^niinc tram  from  Boston, P o rt-  
lsnd  Lewiston, -  aerusr*. and W atem LIe and  
Shas t e p a
5 . 0 0  p . b i . from  Bos:on. P ortland . Lew .stun 
and nancor
8.3*»p. m . fro® « n r" n . Portland L ew iston,
AQ^nsia. Watervill?- Sk w hecai anc Bangor.
I I .  • » -  m . Sundays <n y from a  ouiwjcn. 
Port L a d  aod way statw ns. -xcepr fe rry  
tran s it rs  from  B alk  u> W uolwick,
H . D. WALL&ON. 'trenerai P a a n w A ? s e i  
D C- DOUGLASS. Genera, Manager 
Portland . Mi ’twl
VLNALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d lrv e t  r o o t -  ' - t v — r  F  < 4 K 1 A V D
u rB u c A X E  t- t .n . v i x . u i m i y ,
S O U T H  H A T E S  sT O ST SO T FIS. I - L B  
A t  HA T T  a n a  I - U 5 D .
■WESTER ARRAS SEMEST
In  effect Sam raay . Det:en.t>er 11, IMS 
W eek-bav  Service—’W eather F e m u m n g  
<TS.41.HATE>’ - > £
—Teame r «>ct. BodweU leave* T c i  haven az 
100, i  m . f-v  a tm e -a n e  ale anc Bcaicand 
Rt t - itais g I eaTe* Rock.and .o c s
W harf), v.o days , t  13u p. m . Tuesday, 
W ednesday, Thu sday, F ri sy  and 5„rnrday as 
2 p . m. to r h t m o i t  is le  and  V inaihavea.
bile from the liver and carry  out 
the constipated w aste m atter and 
poisons in the bowels 
A Case are! tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
w ork while you sleep—a iO-cent box 
from your druggist means y :u r  head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.
lies f  -r healthful and innocent sports 
.v u:d save 2t»l‘ boys ’.fir annu.il siugm-t 
.f records in the courts, t 'f  the 7225 
arrests  f.-r delinquency only 2S  per 
cent were girls. Longacre
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants gnd Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Alwzvs bears 
the
Eagnamrc s
n e s s  o f  y o u r  h o m e  b y  d i f f u s m g  t n e  
i i g n t s  m sieau o f  f o c u s i n g  t n e m  on 
o n e  p o r n u  E y e  s t r a i n  w i ll  b e  r e l ie v e d  
a n d  s n a d o w s  a n d  o u t l in e s  w i ll  o e  s o f t ­
e n e d .  e s p e c i a — y  w n e n  a m b e r  i lg n t a  
a r e  u s e e .  T h e  n e w  in d i r e c t  l ig h t i n g  
f i x t u r e s  E r e  r e p l a c i n g  o id -f& s m o n e d  
o n e s ,  m a k in g  t h e  l i g h t i n g  p r o b le m  
m e r e  a r t i s d c  a n d  ie s s  e x p e n s iv e .
M u c h  t h e  s a m e  e f f e c t  m a y  b e  p r o ­
d u c e d  w i t h  ie s s  e x p e n s e  b y  f r o s t e d
Again there was a man asleep in the 
p a rq u e t “L o o t” s a i l  Dumas' friend, 
“a t the resu lt of your dram atic 
works."
““Why, my dear fellow,” was the re­
ply, “th a t * the same man we saw 
asleep here the o ther e ig h t .  He ie not 
aw ake yet.”
A llo w a n c e  f o r  Y o u r  C h ild .
A child may be given a small regn  
•ar allowance for n s  own use. 
Through th is  he may learn the joy ol 
im m ediate indulgence of trifling 
whims; or he may ieam  to - - yq-rn n;* 
resources w ith discrtm  m atron . or ne 
may learn the  advantages of deferring 
expenditure! for m ore faTorabie pur­
ch asin g  says a  w riter in th e  P itts ­
burgh Dispatch. The child’s claim to 
such an allow ance cxt> be justified to 
his mind on exactly  the  sam e ground
Your Children Become 
Rosy and Robust
W hen children act listless, look 
fraiL lose appetite, becom e cross and 
peevish, yc-u need to  look a fte r them  
very carefully. T he dull eyes, coated 
tongue, had breath  tell you th a t the 
s::.reach Is out of order, the liver inac­
tive. th e  bow els need atten tion , and 
perhaps w orm s m ay be m aking their 
troubles w orse. W hatever it is. you 
m ay be sure th a t “L. F .” A tw ood’s 
M edicine will do them  a g rea t deal 
of good. I t  acts surely on the stom ­
ach and bow els, regulates the Ever, 
aud has a tonic effect which brings 
i back appe tite , nils out cheeks and 
i m akes them  rosy. This medicine is 
safe fo r the children, and you see its 
good effects in a surprisingly short time.
3T T ST SG T 05 ASD 5WA.VS ISLAND LrtVR -ta-u rt.»-t Y nuuliftvtai e*%L B Isixnd
d u ly  sli r_3t' a- m. lo*  Sxamn^ttiiL North HaTc»  
and Ri*ckiJkiKl, RettaLM^ G: Leavt* Roceahu., 
W narT LL O p m for North Haven, 
StormifUJL ana Swan’s ifliand, ami actU  fttr- 
th e r notice wiii iaad  a i  Lue aa  H ac: Tnfl»dav» 
anc F nday« weaxher *dc tide p e m u ttin g ; eack
W . S. W H IT E , G a l  M«T
CITY OF ROCXUND 
Aecsunts a ifl Claims Notiss
3 T i e  C m cm ittee on Accocnta and C2aiiaa here- 
u j  tp r e  notice tzxat xs will oe ic aem u m  a t  m e 
office of d ie  Crry C>erk on Sprm * i u m ii , ax 7 
o’ckfck o r eatcz f  n aa y  evening nex t p re r tC n g  
th e  retrnmr m eeiine of the Cu t  Council beia on 
m e flrac Mon day of each m onth for the purpoe* 
ol a c d itm z  ciaima aga:n«r m e city .
Ail bills nonet be presented for approval to  
the & xnitiiTtee of th e  cieparun<a»: w tu-h csoo- 
firacted th e  a«]ne on or before m e tw e n tf- tfc h  
c z j  of the w n th  as  poeitrvehr no bill* will bo 
approved by chi* G nun itiee m a t do no t reach  
the cterk of th e  c '-nim ittee a t  the uffice o f  th e  
C irr T rea»urej In noon o i  the tw enty-txxth o l  
tstcb m onth. -
No will be approved m a t are not £&Qr 
itrar. a e c .
AL bflto agam st th e  c ity  m oat be rendered
monchiv.
H .W . KZEP,
B, D. % IN L* *W.
J .  E_ DRINK WATER, 
Committee cm Acconnte and tA .nf.
3  try a  35c tsoftlc act 3
T .  F.” Medicine Co, Portland. Me
bulbs and gioDes. T here are  various as nis claim to  food and dom ing  and 
types of tins indirect lighting suitable ; o ther m aterial and im m aterial wealth 
for ail rooms, from the titen en  t o , shared m the home. H e gets these
th e  parlor, and fl :s to be recommend­
ed as a blessing to m e busy eyes and 
th e  tense nerves oi today
th ings not as a rew ard of m erit, out 
through his s ta tu s  as a dependent 
m e a n e r  ol a  household.
National MAZDA Lamps 
The way ta better light 
THE A. T. THURS10II 
ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Wain * Winter Sts.__
NOTICE
I The ■ralweriber heret’v prve* nonce tb a i  b«
ihmb tieeu atuy Ayp-.>u.:*-o ± am zn:*zrxz. r  of the esm?e of C ana B W jiier. iate mi Rockxsj$d, 
Mnrne. .u  thfc Countt of k&ux, uecr-M ja, ana 
grven bond as  ujv izw d reci*. Ail p**roon* 
navTsr deansnos the es ta te  of Mud d»-
ceaftfcd are desired xo prF-siect i h t  & me ?or orV- 
t  ra w cL  and sul ind- nwd zrnsreto a re  roquaa .ed  
to miae.tr pat suent IlDmttiaUfiT
Ma u r i c e  p . h i l l ,
Rockland, Mamr.
D ecem ber 23, 2315- ITS
fO L E Y S B O N E T ^ T A S
t w i s  CoMs: Pw w st s  S ia
V
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THOMASTON
I- \V Creamer left Saturday 
'""ru ing  for liarre, Vt.. w here she wfll 
*J ’be w inter with her tiaughle- 
Mr* Alice Lineken.
d special meeting of Gen. Knox 
’ >i - r. H A. h . Thur-day  evening,
purchase the T uttle  place, 
r r  lot, corner of M ail 
ets, where the new 
biding will be erected. 
Gillchrest entertained
Mr*
known as the 
and Broker 
Knox Memon 
Miss Eliza!
D"r ’thy liaihty '- .v in g  Club =at-
-day Afternoon at 
reef. her home on Main
Ihe  Ladies' Circl '■ of the Baptist
lurch will meet t the vestry  Wed-
•sday afternoon. Supper will be
rved at 6 o’clock.
Mrs C. W. Cr sighton entertained
R-ckland friends Saturday afternoon.
■Msss E ili Simpson arrived home 
Saturday nizht from Boston where she 
spent the week.
Miss Mae Audley entertained the 
Sowing Club Saturday afternoon.
Tie- engagement i- announced of 
Xhas Katherine F. Hanley, daughter of 
George tfanley, Gleason street, and 
Joseph Bradley of W oburn, Mass. Mr. 
Bradley has been working on the new 
t"wn building tliis fall and has made 
m any friends during his stay in town.
O it l fr r itulatjo ns are extended.
Mrs Joshu i Mitchell and two sons,
tve been spending a few weeks
Mrs. M Ichell’s sister, Mrs. G. G.
Tibbel Saturday for their home
Stan! y r . f ashing arrived home Sat-
urday mornii g from a week in Boston.
Mrs II M Pendleton of Stockton
' l ‘r i-':gs i- the guest f her daughter.
Mrs. ieorge Demulif. for the winter.
Fr*r k ch, inspector of the C. P.
R K . ha* b e t in in town for a few days.
The annua 1 installation of ofllcers-
elect .f (be Ladies’ Relief Corps took
place U&t \5 eek Monday ; President,
flora B. Comery: vice president, Alma 
.Newt)aII; treasurer, ilallie Boardman; 
secretary. Eida M ank; chaplain, Mildred 
' >ould: conductor, Ida P ark s; guard. 
M ara-line Allen: past president, Mrs. 
Emma Sm ith; banner bearers, Kra- 
b-rnity, Angie Morse, Charity. Mrs. 
Alien, Loyalty, Abbie Parks. The 
officers were installed by Mrs. Millie 
Tlmmas of ftorkland, assisted by Mrs. 
Lizzie Meyers, conductress. Bemarks 
were made by Comrades A. G. S trout, 
.1 H .Morse and Oscar Blunt. The sing­
ing by Oscar Hodgkins was greatly en- 
joyed. A very nice supper was served 
»t 6 o'clock.
A sale of liarnhurgs and embroideries 
i '  going on this week at the Tbomas- 
lon Dry Goods store.
Charles iWlliam Heed died last Wed­
nesday at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
.lames Heed, Beechwoods street. Mr. 
Heed had been ill for many weeks with 
consumption. Funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon. The bearers 
were, A. C. Strout. E. D. Carleton. C. C. 
McDonald and George Moore. His age 
was 56 years.
Fates Circle will serve a public sup- 
pei at 5.if» p. m. this Tuesday in their 
hall. Baked beans and baked saur 
trou t will be on the bill of fare.
Charles Shorty left Monday morning 
for Portland and Boston on his annual 
business trip for the Maine State 
Prison.
Mrs. Carrie Aldus of Camden was the 
guest of tier nephew, Howard Brain' 
ball, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Viola Jones entertained friends 
Saturday evening in honor of tier b irth­
day.
Th*- fourth quarerly  conference will 
he held at “ ..'10 Wednesday evening in 
I he vestry' of the m . E. church. All 
officials are requested to be present. 
This meeting is open to anyone inter­
ested in the church.
Friday evening at 7 o’clock the M. E. 
Sunday school gives its annual social. 
All members and friends of the Sunday 
school are invited. Refreshments will 
be served
Mrs. Alice Thurston is the guest of 
Miss Clara Creighton ihis week
Joseph Bradley of W oburn, Mass., is 
visiting Stanley H. Cushing.
H E. Ilunn and W. A. Hastings went 
to Stom-'s Point Sunday afternoon to 
.•iteinl the funeral of Mark Stone.
I neb* \l< ik '' has been a familiar 
ligure at the Dunn farm for a number 
of years. He was nearly 84 years of 
age.
Two interesting games of basketball 
were played at Union hall Friday even­
ing The Thomaston boys defeated the 
Camden team in a close game, and the 
Hockport girls won from the home 
team by one score.
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R„ will 
hold a 25-ceut party  Wednesday 
evening at the home of the Regent, 
Mrs. R. 0 . Elliot.
The annual installation of nfllcers- 
elect of Orient Lodge, F. A A. M., will 
l i ke place Ihis Tuesday evening at 
Masonic lu ll. E. G. Weston will act 
as installing officer.
Miss Emma Frost left Monday morn­
ing for Boston for a week.
Miss Flora Thornton has resigned her 
position at the J. B. Pearson factory, 
where she has been employed live 
years.
TENANT’S HARBOR
M o n d ay  gave u s  a taste of a genuine 
blizzard for a few hours.
Deacon H. F. Kalloch has been in 
Rockland attending the "Taylor" meet­
ings.
Frank 5. Brown is cutting wood in 
Cushing.
We are glad to have Frank Hart 
back with us again for the winter.
Isaac Barter and wife visited Mrs. 
Fannie Morris W ednesday.
Ernest Ravvley made a business trip 
to Portland Tuesday.
Ralph Soule of Corliani was in town 
W ednesday.
Dr. C. D. N orth has purchased a 
horse to use this w inter.
The Masonic installation will be held 
Thursday evening, Jan. 20, and will be 
private. Also the iRebekah installa­
tion will he held the same evening.
Don't forget tbe Boy Scout supper 
tonight at Ihe church vestry.
Mrs. Elmer Allen was in Rockland 
Wednesday and Thursday.
We hear tha t Edward Patterson of 
H urricane lias bought the stock of 
groceries of Charles Allen at W illard- 
liain and will conduct a grocery store, 
and s ta rt a boarding house.
William Allen does not intend to 
have his new "Dort" car ru s t out, but 
intends to w ear It out, as he is seen 
quite frequently on the street w ith it 
both day and •night and is getting 
quite handy at the wheel.
Lucius Rond of Glenmere was in the 
village W ednesday.
J.Walter Strout
{T| Bepresenting Fire, Auto- 
^  mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas> 
ualty and Plate Glass
IN SU R A N C E
T H O M A S T O N
New Goods
Men’s Neckwear
N ew est patterns
25c an d  50c
Winter Caps
50c an d  $1,00
M ens Underwear
50c, $1.00, $1.50 pr.
Also Carter’s
Union Suits
SI.OO. S I . 50
K uppenlieimer’s
Stylish Overcoats
C all an d  exam in e
W o m e n ’s  R u b b e r s ,  3 9 c  u p
LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A S T O N  77tf
Gladys visited Rockland one day last 
week.
Lillian W ells and Leland Mann v e i l­
ed Hockiand Saturday.
ROCKPORT
Miss Alma Wood, who has been 
visiting relatives in Castine. w as the 
recent guest of Miss Cap !yn Robin­
son, en ro lte  to her home in Stonington.
Oscar Poland, who has been spending 
several days a t the home of his brother, 
Herbert Poland, Amsburv Hill, returned 
Monday to W ashington.
Mrs. Olive W alker will entertain the 
M ethodist Circle fThursday afternoon 
at the home of he'- son, A rthur K. 
W alker, Commercial street. A picnic 
supper will be served.
Miss Veda McKennev, Miss Eiizabetn 
Douce'l m d  Fred h. Leach were en­
tertained at dinnec Sunday at the home 
of Everett E. F. tubby, Amsbury Hill.
The Tw entieth ceh tu ry  Club will be 
entertained T hursday afternoon at Ihe 
home of M''s Josephine Bovver.', Com­
mercial su re !.
Fred F. Slnbles has been confined lo 
i is home on Beech street by illness 
for a few days.
Mr. ind Mrs. Frank Brown of Lin- 
colnville were guests of M r..and  Mrs. 
C. L. McKenney recently.
One of the season's most enjoyable 
events among the young people was 
the party  given Friday evening at the 
borne of Miss Anna Poland on Amsbury 
Hill, in honor of her 18th birthday. 
The hostess, who was away from 
home for a part of the evening, found 
upon her return, about tw enty of her. 
young friends awaiting her arrival. 
It certainly was a surprise, as they 
intended. Music and games were en­
joyed and refreshm ents w ere served. 
Miss Poland was the recipient of many 
pretty  gifts The guests left reluctant­
ly. w ishing (toe hostess, who had en­
tertained them so p leasan tly , many 
happy retu rns of Ihe occasion.
Miss Edith Hideout of Rockland was 
the guest of Miss Esther W adsworth 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Sophia 
Amsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carver of f)eer- 
field. Mass., are guests at the home 
of Mr. Carver's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Carver, Mechanic street.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles F. Collins.
Mrs. Vandelia Young of Lincolnville 
was ttie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
C. Young recently.
The fourth quarterly  conference will 
he held at the Methodist vestry next 
Friday evening. Rev. C. N. Garland 
of Rockland, District Superintendent, 
vv'll be present.
Chi-ster Carver was at home from 
Bath to spend Sunday with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clifford spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I,. Payson, Main street.
Stephen Bowes of W ashington was 
a guest at A rthur K. W alker's Sunday.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mir-s Maude Simmons has been visit­
ing her aunt, Mrs. Stanley Henderson, 
at fdenmere for a few days.
C. W ilbert Snow is spending a few 
days in Camdeu and Rockland with 
friends.
Mrs. D. W. Mann has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest. at St. 
George for a few weeks; also friends 
in Rockland and Camden for a few 
days.
Mrs. Joseph Bauin of Clark Island is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Maker, being called there by Mr. 
Maker's serious illness and subsequent 
death which occurred Sunday at 6 a. m.
Mrs. T. L. Maker, Mrs. C. P. Morrill, 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Simmons and the 
Misses Flora Jackson and Olive and 
M artha Elvvell of the Smart Set spent 
W ednesday evening as guests of Mrs. 
J A. Gilchrest at St. George. A very 
nice supper was served with ice cream 
and corn balls in the evening. The 
evening was spent w ith music and con­
versation. A most enjoyable time was 
reported.
Mrs. F. A. Snow took dinner Sunday 
with Mrs. Lee It. Dunn.
Miss Marjorie RaeklifT recently spent 
a few days as guest of Miss Edna 
Harrington in Rockland.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and son Merrill 
visited Rockland last week.
Miss Hazel W ass of White Head 
Light Station spent two days last week 
the guest of Miss Marjorie RaeklifT.
George N. Button attended court 
last week as one of the grand jurors.
Mrs. A. F. Elvvell and Mrs. T. L. 
Maker made a business trip to Rock­
land Saturday.
Mrs. Leland Mann has been quite ill 
with the grippe for several days.
Fred Wells of Greenville is stopping 
at Sidoey Thompson's.
C. D. S. Godfrey and Fred Cook at­
tended installation of Knox Lodge. F. & 
A. M., and Forget-me-not Chapter. O. 
E. S.. at South Thomaston Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. Anr.ie M. Burton is visiting: Mrs. 
J. A. Gilchrest at St. George.
David Mann spent the week-end with 
his father. 0. T. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mann are soon 
to move to Camden where he has em­
ployment.
W innffred M. Grant spent the week­
end as guest of friends in Rockland.
Mrs. M. \V. Simmons entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter
WARREN
The Ladies' Circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet on Thursday. 
Supper will be served at the usual 
hour— 6 o’clock.
The commit:--e of the Christian En­
deavor will hav a social at the vestry 
"f the Congregational church Tuesday 
evening. All who have an interest in 
the association are invited to attend.
The Interm ediate school at the village 
has not been in session the past week 
off account of the illness of the teach­
er. Mrs. G. E. Newbert. She hopes to 
ri-sume her work this week, however.
The Rebtkah association of P iSt 
Noble Grands will meet w ith Mrs. 
Henry Russell W ednesday afternoon 
and evening. Jan. 19. Picnic supper 
will be served.
Mrs. Emily Hodgkins entertained the 
Wednesday Club very pleasantly Sat­
urday evening at her home on Main 
stree t. It was a complete surprise to 
Ihe hostess, but as the guests were 
laden w ith a generous supply of good 
things for supper it all turned out vvelL 
The c.inpany brought their appetites 
along and did full justice to the edibles 
spread before them.
Rev. J. E. Everingham and a large 
delegation from his church went to 
Ft kland last Tu-sday night to attend 
Harry Taylor’s  meeting. Several were 
ov^-r Friday night from the Congre- 
gationalist church.
Mrs. J. T. W hitmore intends to go 
this week to Farmington N. H.. w here 
she will remain w ith her brother sev­
eral weeks.
The farm ers on Camden street have 
been busy harvesting their ice from 
Copeland's Pond the past week.
Mrs. Hannah Mill:ken is quite ill and 
-is under the care of a tr ■ i—■ J nurse.
Willie Overlook has subm itted to an 
operation for appendicitis at the Knox 
General Hospital, Rockland.
W alter Ladd was in town Friday 
from Rockland in the interest of his 
business.
The Dorcas Circle of King's Daugh­
ters met w ith Mrs. George Teague 
Monday evening.
Knox Pomona convened here with 
W arren Grange last Saturday. There 
was a good attendance, considering the 
zero w eather and the poor sleighing.
PLEASANT POINT
Among those who attended the 
funeral of Mark Stone Sunday were 
Richard Dunn, Will Hastings and A. 
D. Chadwick of Thom aston; David 
Thompson and Willie Bradford of Eael 
Friendship and Darius Montgomery and 
wife and Austin Burton and wife of 
North Cushing.
Mrs. J. O. Chadwick and Leon Chad­
wick are confined to the house with 
the grippe.
Acorn Grange will have its installa­
tion of offleer**~Sjtunlay evening. Jan. 
22. If storm y on that dale it will be 
held the next pleasant evening.
We often read in the paper of some 
one having ancient relics in their 
possession. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dunn of Thomaston who own a farm 
here, which they use for a summer 
homc, and where they entertain many 
friends, have in the parlor of their 
home paper that was put on 82 years 
ago. which is almost as good as new. 
and of a very pretty  design.
H a r k  Stone
Mark Stone died at his home T hurs­
day, Jan. 13. after a brief illness. He 
was born in St. George May 13, 1832, 
being a son of the late John and Sarah 
Remiok Stone. During his younger 
days he followed the sea, but during 
the la tte r years of his life he had 
lived in this place. Being of a very 
quiet and retiring disposition he en­
joyed living alone and devoted much 
of his time to reading. His niece, Mrs. 
Helen Davis, who lived close by him. 
has cared for him and adm inistered to 
lijs every need and comfort w ith un­
tiring devotion, ami she will miss 
" fn c le  Mark" as will many others 
who have enjoyed calling on him an ! 
carrying in tilings to make Mm happy. 
Riehard Dunn of Thomaston, who 
owns a summet home close by where 
Mr. Stone had lived, kindly opened up 
nis house Mr the purpose of having 
the funeral there, which was heid 
Sunday at 1 p. m. Rev. Mr. Kinney, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Thomaston, officiated. Mrs. Florence 
Orne, Mrs. Grace Maloney and Rev. 
Mr. Kinney sang two selections. In­
term ent was in the family lot at Davis 
Point.
EAST WALDOBORO
David Baremore and wife, Bessie 
W ainright, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reever 
and John Rines spent the evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yinal re­
c e n t ly .  Card playing was the amuse­
ment.
Mrs. Lucy N'isbet spent W ednesday 
in Waldoboro, the guest of Mrs. S. A. 
Mathews.
Edward W aterman and sister Marcia 
were callers at C. A. Fogler's Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. A. H. Maxcy of Rockland High­
lands was a week-end guest of her 
sister, Mary E. Day.
Mrs. N. Rines and daughter Hattie 
were in Dutch Neck Sunday to a t­
tend the funeral of Mrs. Rines' grand­
child, little Phyllis Burns.
Maud Burns of Dutch Neck is a 
guest of hei aunt, Hattie Rir-es.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Reever were in 
Thomaston Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Charles Brackett, Mrs. 
Reever’s sister.
Fred Veazie and Grace E m e ry  of 
Rockland were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W altz recently.
Mrs. Fred Morton of Fitchburg, Maw.. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. E. Reever.
John A. Rines was in Rockland re­
cently.
The Social Club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Stahl. Jan. 27.
EARLY MORNING FATIGUE
When you awake in  the morning feel* 
ing  tired out, feeling worse in  fact than  
when you w entto  bed, you areconfronted 
with one of the characteristic symptoms 
of neurasthenia. I t  is due to  the run­
down condition of the nerves th a t rest 
does not bring renewed strength and 
sleep refresh the tired brain. Overwork 
and worry are the most frequent causes 
of this condition.
The treatm ent is one of nutrition  of the 
nerve cells, requiring a  non-alcoholic 
tonic. As the nerves get th e ir  nourish­
m ent from the blood th e  treatm ent must 
be directed toward building up the blood. 
D r. W illiams’ l ’ink Pills ac t directly on 
th e  blood and with proper regulation of 
tlie diet have proved of the greatest bene­
fit in m any cases of neurasthenia. A 
tendency to anem ia, o r bloodlessness, 
shown by most neurasthenic patients, is 
also corrected by these tonic pills. Your 
own druggist sells Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills or they will be sent by m ail on re­
ceipt of price, 50 cents per bo x ; six boxes 
f2.50. Begin the treatm ent a t  once be­
fore your condition becomes worse as 
there is a chronic form of neurasthenia.
Two useful books, “ Diseases of the 
Nervous System’ ’ and ‘ ‘W hat to  E a t and 
How to E a t,’’ will be sent free by the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, 
N. Y ., if you mention this paper.
Nemo Self Reducing 
CORSET
The new NEMO- 
EGO S H A P E  
m ark* a d istinc t 
advance in  corset 
service. I t  means 
tha t every woman 
—ta ll, m edium  or 
short — m ay now 
have the service of 
any  NEMO hyge- 
nic feature she re­
requ ires,in  a mod­
el th a t w ill fit her 
IN D IV ID U A L  
figure w ithout 
costly and de­
structive  a lte ra ­
tions.
T ry the new 
EGO S H A P E  
NEM O—all sizes, 
22 to 36.
SElf-REWJCINfi Price , 3^
( 0 *  321
C-.«. Drai
Annual Mark Down
IN'
Carpet Annex
: .Sun fast V elour Portieres—doable 
faced. R egular price $17.50. 
Reduced to *12.50
Jap  Silk faced Portieres, green 
only. R egu lar price $17.60. 
Reduced to $12.50
S uniast F igured  T apestry  Por­
tieres, old rose, brow n, etc., $13.50 
value.
Reduced to $9.75
Sheila V elour Portieres, red only, 
were $8.00.
Reduced to $5.98
$5.00 Portieres, p la in  rep, red and 
gieen.
Reduced to 83.88
$1.50 CORSETS 89c
H e a v y  Coutil Corsets—they have 
m edium  bust w ith draw  strings, 
long sk ir t and m edium  long back, 
graduated  front, clasp w ith heavy 
hook on the end to keep the corset 
from tearing  aw ay a t the low er end 
ol the front steel.
TbiB corset is boneef w ith double 
w ire, guaranteed  net to rust. Six 
heavy hose supporters are  attached , 
Perfect fitting m odels—all sizes,
20-30.
S I . 50 CORSET for 89c
By m ail 6c ex tra
Hair Goods
ere are three A stonishing Val-
S I. 2 5  
SWITCHES
18 in ., 3 stem , all 
colors, good qual­
ity  ha ir, perfectly  
san itary .
S S -  8 5 c
$ 2 .5 0  
SWITCHES
24 in ., 3 strands  on 
short stem s, all
Special price, $ 1 , 7 9
50c S unfast D rapery, brow n only.
Reduced to 25c
75c S un tast D rapery, old rose only, 
Reduced to 50o
$2.00 Rope Portieres.
Reduced to 81.69
$4.00 Rope Portieres.
Reduced to 83.19
25c Bordered Scrim s.
Reduced to 159
j37Jc W hite M arquisette.
Reduced to 25c
1500 yard s  ol 12$e Scrim .
Reduced to 7 1-2C
Lace D rapery, finished to r Sash 
\ C urtains, a ll ready to hang, was
$39c.
Reduced to 25c
19c Lace D rapery  tor Sash C urtains 
Reduced to 12 1-2C
100 F ib re  Rugs, sp lendid  lor cham ­
ber, hall or k itchen, a sp lendid  
w earing Rug, size 27x54.
O nly 5Q0
A nother lot ol those T apestry  C ar­
pet Ends, one and one-half yard s  
long, neatly  bound.
O nly 98C
ff A flfl ^W IT P H F ^ 500 y“ rd8 Linoleum s, P ro  Linos
) <r.UU  o n llU r iL o  and o ilclo ths, lengths from 10 to
30 and 28 in. long, 3 s trands, all 20 yards m ust be closed out before 
abort stem s, ex tra  fine quality  stock ta k in g —prices g rea tly  re- 
ha ir. S o m e  G r e y s . A ll shades. ' duced. Save money by looking 
Special price, $ 2 . 9 8  them over now.
F. J. Simontort Co.
SUCCESSORS TO S1M0NT0N DRY GOODS CO.
G irl F ou n d  In W a r r e n
Lewiston High School Lassie Would Work in Woolen 
Mill—Parents Said Nay.
W arren was treated to a little thrill 
of excilement Saturday, when the au­
thorities began to search for a missing 
Lewiston High School girl. Clues 
pointed to W arren for the reason that 
the girl was known to hfVe received a 
le tter from a young man in that town. 
Y esterday's Lewiston Sun thus tells 
the story, in b r ie f:
“Methyl A. Hanson, missing since 
Thursday morning, was found at W ar­
ren, Saturday, as the resu lt of infor­
mation furnished by her father, Fred 
E. Hanson. Mr. Hanson went to W ar­
ren, Saturday, and returned home with 
the girl, Sunday morning. He would 
make no statem ent either in regard to 
his daughter or to H arry Winslow of
W arren, who became acquainted with 
her last sum m er and who has been 
mentioned in connection with her dis­
appearance.
"Returned to her home, Miss Han­
son may not immediately resum e her 
studies at Ihe high school, her parents 
being undecided on this point. Miss 
Hanson is in good health.
"The authorities received their first 
liint as to the girl's w hereabouts when 
her father adm itted tha t she had re­
ceived a le tter from W arren and also 
adm itted her acquaintance with Win­
slow. She was found at W arren 
through the efforts of William Rob­
inson, a constable, who located her at 
the boarding house of Daniel Y'ates, 
where Winslow lives.”
VINALHAVEN
H. A. Davidson and C. Holbrook re­
turned from Rockland Saturday where 
they have been attending court as 
jurym en the past week.
Jack Gilchrist left Tuesday for Cape 
Ann. Mass., where he has employment.
Capt. George W ebster returned" from 
Rockland Friday.
James W ebster and sons Roy and 
Charles left this week for Whitinsville, 
Mass.
C. S. Roberts was in the city the past 
week on a business trip.
John Goodwin arid son Tris returned 
Friday to Kennebunk.
The B ov  Scouts will give an enter­
tainment in Union church vestry 
Thursday evening entitled "A Strenu­
ous Afternoon." A small admission fee 
will be charged. Come and help the 
boys.
Ocean Bound Rebekah installation 
and (tall held in Memorial hall Friday 
evening was one of the most enjoyable 
socials of Ihe season. Music by the 
Terpsirhorean orchestra, Langtry 
Smith director.
Mrs. Alice David w as in Rockland 
Saturday.
Mrs. Addie Bucklin returned from 
Rockland W ednesday.
George Newbert was in Rockland and 
Camden Wednesday.
Cook Sholes of Rockville was in town 
the past week.
Don't forget Grace Cunard and 
Francis Ford in “The Broken Coin" at 
Memorial hall W ednesday and T hurs­
day. f
Carver's Pond presented a very pic­
turesque scene Saturday afternoon. 
Besides the gaily decked skaters could 
be seen nearly every conveyance 
imaginable from a baby carriage to ice 
boats and autos.
Mrs. W. Y. Fossett left Saturday for 
Stoninglon where she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John West.
Ernest Jones aud Albert Peterson of 
Rockland spent the week-end at Mrs. 
Mary Arey’s.
The Colby Glee Club will be at Me­
morial hall Feb. 8, under the auspices 
of the Class of ’16. V. H. S.
Mrs. W ilbur oombs recently pur­
chased Mrs. Lelia Grey’s house on 
Brighton avenue, which will soon be 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Has­
kell. Mrs. Grey will have rooms with
Miss Esther Roberts on Pleasant street.
The funeral services of Mrs. Martha 
Mills, aged 81 years, w ere held Sun­
day at 2 o'clock, at the Granite Island 
schooihouse. Rev. Isaac C. Smith offici­
ating. Burial at Bay View cemetery.
WHEELER'S BAY
Regardless of zero w eather the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Har­
rington gave them a shower Friday 
evening. The gifts consisted m ostly of 
glass, china, linen, tin, etc. The even­
ing was pleasantly spent w ith music 
and flinch, and a general good time 
was enjoyed. A dainty treat was 
served and all hands bid the host and 
hostess good night, w ishing them 
many years of happiness in their 
wedded life.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The Famous P layers Charles Fruh- 
man Co. present at this theatre for 
today only the surpem e emotional 
actress Pauline Frederick in a superb 
photo production of the dram atic sen­
sation of the century, "Zaza.” The 
struggle between her love for the 
man and her better self builds her 
character until she conquers the 
w orld and brings it to her feet. “Zaza" 
is one of the most exacting roles ever 
created, and it shall remain to the 
undying credit of Pauline Frederick 
that she has made of it the m aster 
work of her career.
Coining for W ednesday only "The 
Little Gypsey,” a dram a of heart ap­
peal and moving human interest. 
S tarred in it is the most delightful and 
dainty of ail dram atic stars. Dorothy 
Bernard, already a beloved favorite of 
patrons >of the William Fox photo- 
uram atic features. It tells the story 
of the love of a girl of Romany blood, 
but gentle breeding, for a man whose 
being appeals to her even to Ihe sacri­
fice of her highest hopes and ambitions. 
Among the rugged heather-grow n hills 
of old Scotland "The Little Gypsey" 
lives ou t her romance and ultimately 
attains the happiness for which she 
has long striven. She defies conven­
tion but in so doing satisfies the long­
ing of her heart. Also No. 28 of the 
“Param ount South American Series," 
and others.—advt.
THE WAR IN EUROPE EVERYBODY’S C
T h e  T u r k s  a r e  c o w  b e in g  a t t a c k e d  
b y  b o th  R u s s ia n s  a n d  B r i t is h .  In  t  e 
C a u c a s u s  th e  R u s s ia n s  g r e a t ly  r e in ­
fo rc e d . a r e  on  th e  o f fe n s iv e  a lo n g  a 
f r o n t  o l a lm o s t  a  h u n d r e d  m ile s  w h i le  
in  M e so p o ta m ia  th e  B r i t is h  h a v e  f o r c e d  
th e  r e t i r e m e n t  of th e  O tto m a n  t r o o p ,  
a lo n g  b o th  b a n k ,  o f th e  T ig r is  n v e r  to  
th e  s o u th  o f K u t-e l- A m a ra ,  a n d  . t i l l  
a r e  c lo s e ly  p r e s s in g  th e m  o n  th e  e a s t  
a n d  th e  n o r th .  C o n s ta n t in o p le  r e p o r t s  
t h a t  n e a r  K a ra d a c h  th e  R u s s ia n s  w e r e  
d e f e a te d  w i th  h e a v y  c a s u a l t ie s ,  w h i le  
P e t r o g r a d  a s s e r t s  t h a t  a t  a n  u n n a m e d  
p la c e  a la rg e  n u m b e r  o l  T u r k i s h  offi­
c e r s  a n d  m e n , w a r  m a te r ia l s  a n d  p r o ­
v is io n s . e in h t  g u n s  a n d  e ig h t  m a c h in e  
g n n s  w e re  c a p tu r e d  b y  th e  R u s s ia n s .  
S u c c e s s e s  l o r  R u s s ia n s  in  th e  f ig h t in g  
in  P e r s ia  a ls o  a r e  c la im e d  b y  P e t r o ­
g ra d . In  i t s  o ffic ial r e p o r t ,  P e t r o g r a d  
m a k e s  th e  f i r s t  a n n o u n c e m e n t  t h a t  
G e rm a n s  a r e  f ig h t in g  b e s id e  th e  T u r k s  
in  th i s  re g io n . T h e  T u r k s  in  r e t r e a t  
a lo n g  th e  T ig r is  a r e  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  
h e ld  b a c k  G e n e ra l  A y lm e r’s c o lu m n  
p ro c e e d in g  u p  th e  r i v e r  to  t h e  r e l ie f  of 
th e  B r i t is h  in  K u t-e l-A m a ra .
On th e  o th e r  f r o n ts ,  e x c e p t  in  M o n te ­
n e g r o , l i t t l e  f ig h t in g  is  in  p r o g r e s s .  
T h e  o ffe n s iv e  of th e  R u s s ia n s  in  E a s t  
G a lic ia  a n d  a lo n g  th e  B e s s a r a b ia n  f r o n t  
h a s  a g a in  d ie d  d o w n . On th e  l in e  in  
T ra n c e  a n d  B e lg iu m  th e  o p e r a t io n *  
h a v e  c o n s i s te d  m a in ly  of a r t i l l e r y  d u e ls  
a n d  m in in g  a n d  c o u n te r  m in in g  w o r k . 
T h e  b ig  B r i t is h  g u n s  h a v e  th r o w n  
s h e l l s  in to  L ille , b u t  B e r lin  s a y s  o n ly  
s l ig h t  d a m a g e  w a s  d o n e . A t r e n c h  
ta k e n  b y  th e  A u s t r o - H n n g a r ia n s  f r o m  
th e  I t a l i a n s  n e a r  th e  T o lm in o  b r id g e  
h e a d  a n d  a n  in c r e a s e  in  t h e  I ta l i a n  
b o m b a r d m e n t  of th i s  r e g io n  a n d  a ls o  
of G o riz ia , M rz liv rh  a n d  M o n te  s a n  
M ich e le  f o r m  th e  c h ie f  e v e n ts  o n  th e  
A u s t r o - I ta l ia n  l in e .
In the District Court of the United States 
District of Maine.
In  Equity
BOSTON SAFE D EPO SIT AND TR U ST CO.
THE VINALHAVEN ELECTRIC COM PANY
Under and by virtue of a  decree rendered in this 
cause on the 7th day of January. 1916, and filed 
in the office of the Clerk of this Court, I. the under­
signed. Special M aster appointed by said decree, 
will sell a t public auction to the highest bidder in 
accordance with the terms and conditions of said 
decree at the Knox County Court House at Rock­
land, Maine, on the loth day of February. 1916, 
at twelve o’clock noon of said day, the following 
property, to  wit: All of the real estate and other
properties granted, conveyed and assigned by said 
The Yinalhaven Electric Company to  the Boston 
Safe Deposit and Trust Company by a certain 
mortgage or deed of trust, dated April 30. 1915 
and recorded in Knox County Registrv of Deeds, 
Book 170, Pages 1-16, namely, the followinj 
described real estate situated in said Town o 
Yinalhaven, State of Maine, to wit: A certain
lot or parcel of land together with the shore rights
and tide water privile—  *L—  ----------—
located at Carver’s Hari 
haven, and situated on the water front a little 
northeasterly of the steamboat wharf, and being 
the lot on which the power house of The Yinalhaven 
Electric Company is constructed. Said lo* being 
bounded as follows: Northwesterly by a line
parallel with the inshore end of said power house 
and five feet distant therefrom; southwesterly by a 
line 15 feet distant from said power house at its 
southerly corner and 15 feet and S inches distant 
therefrom at its  westerly corner; bounded north­
easterly by a line 5 feet distant from said power 
house at its easterly corner and 5 feet 8 inches there­
from at its northerly corner, and southeasterly by 
Carver’s Harbor. Said lot being sixty feet wide 
and extending from tbe northwesterly line above 
described to  Carver’s Harbor; together with a  con­
venient road to said lot over such way as is now or 
may hereafter be travelled over land of the grantor 
to The Yinalhaven Electric Company, together 
with all buildings, structures, machinery and prop­
erty of every description situated thereon or con­
nected therewith; also all rights, powers, privileges 
and franchises which The Yinalhaven Electric 
Company owned on April 30th, 1915, or thereafter 
acquired, and all other structures and buildings, 
machinery, wires, poles or other apparatus and 
appliances of every sort and description, income 
rents and money, which shall include without re­
stricting the generality of the foregoing, all prop­
erty, real, personal and mixed, of ever,- description 
and wherever situated owned by the Yinalhav 
Electric Company on said April 30th, 1915, 
thereafter acquired by said Company.
The aforesaid premises, property and franchises 
will be sold subject to  the lien of any and all taxes 
or assessments levied or assessed against the same 
or any part thereof which are or may be charged 
upon said premises and property or any part 
thereof prior to the lien of the aforesaid mortgage. 
No bid will be received by the Special M aster from 
any person who shall not first deposit with him 
as a pledge that he will make good his bid in ease of 
its acceptance the sum of Two Thousand Dollars 
($2,000.) in cash or by certified check of some 
national bank or trust company of the cities of 
Boston, Massachusetts, or Portland, Maine, made 
or endorsed payable to the order of said Special 
Master, or Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000.) par 
value of principal of bonds of said The Yinalhaven 
Electric Company by said decree adjudged to be 
duly issued and outstanding, and to constitute a 
first lien on said mortgaged property, with coupons 
due November 1, 1915 and all coupons subs ’quent 
thereto attached, or a satisfactory' certificate of 
deposit of some reputable tru>*t company in the 
said cities of Boston or Portland for Four Thousand 
Dollars ($4,(XX).) par value of principal of such 
bonds with such coupons attached. The deposit 
received from any unsuccessful bidder will be
turned to him when the property shall be struck off. 
The Special M aster will accept no bid for the said 
mortgaged premises, property and franchises less 
than the sum of Fifty-four Thousand Dollars 
($54,000.). On the acceptance of any bid the pur­
chaser shall forthwith pay to the Special Mna’er. in 
addition to the amount of the deposit qualifying 
him to bid at said sale, the sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars (,$2,000) in cash or by certified check on 
some national bank or trust company in the cities 
of Boston, Massachusetts, or Portland, Maine, 
made or endorsed payable to the order of said 
Special Master, or Pour Thousand Dollars ($-1,000.) 
par value of principal of bonds of said The Yinal­
haven Electric Company by said decree adjudged 
U> be duly issued and outstanding and to  constitute 
a first lien on said mortgaged property, with cou­
pons due November 1, 1915 and all coupons sub­
sequent thereto attached, or a satisfactory certifi­
cate of deposit of some reputable tm st company m 
the said cities of Boston or Port hind for Four 
Thousand Dollars ($4,000.) par value of principal 
of such bonds with such coupons attached In  
case any bidder shall fail to make good his bnl upon 
its acceptance by the Special Master or shall fail 
after such acceptance to comply with any order of 
the Court relating to the payment thereof or the 
consummation of the purchase then the sums de­
posited by such purchaser whether paid in cash or 
represented by check or bonds shall be forfeited 
as the penalty for such failure and shall be applied 
to the payment of the expenses of the sale or of a 
resale and towards making good any loss or de­
ficiency in case the property shall be sold at a less 
pnee on such resale and to such other purposes as 
the said Court may direct. If the Court shall not 
confirm the sale for which a deposit shall have been 
made such deposit shall be returned to  the bidder 
The purchaser shall on confirmation of the sale by 
the Court make such further payments in cash on 
account of the purchase price as the Court may 
trom time to tune direct. So much of the purchase 
pnee as may not be required by the Court to  be ra id  
in cash may either be paid in cash or the purchaser 
may satisfy and make good such residue of his bid 
in whole or in part by turning in to he cancelled or 
credited as provided in said decree the mortgage 
bonds and coupons of said The Yinalhaven Electric 
Company by said decree adjudged by said Court 
to be duly issued and outstanding and to constitute 
a hrst hen on said mortgaged property, and the 
purchaser will be credited for such bonds and 
coupons on account of the purchaae price with such 
sums as would be payable in cash in exchange tor 
such bonds and coupons out of the proceeds of sale 
i l l 'c  whole amount of the purchase price were paid
The Court reserves the right to resell the prop­
erty upon such notice ss the Court may direct in 
case the purrhaser shall fail o r omit to  make any 
payment on account of the unpaid balance of the 
purchase price within ten days after the entry of 
the order requiring such payment. The aforesaid 
premises, property and franchises will be wild ns 
an entirety in one tot or parcel without valuation 
appraisement, redemption or extension
By said decree it is provided that the plaintiff. 
Boston Safe D epast and Trust Company or any 
holder or holders of said mortgage hondaor coupons 
may bid and purehsiw a t the said sale
For a m oredartkular d*»:ription of the property 
premises and franchises to  be sold and the terms and 
conditions of the said sale reference is hereby made 
to the said detree 01 foreclosure and sale entered 
of the “ >e "aid Clerkof the l  nned States District Court for the District 
of Marne, a t Portland, Maine.
Dated January 17. 1916
HOW ARD R. IVES
ffiK'JESS""’- “ •SSi’NSaa
-TH Solicitors for Plaintiff.
The Courier-Gazette goe* into a la r­
g e r  num ber ol lam iliei in Knox coun t; 
than any other new spaper printed.
A dvertisem en ts in t h u c  ' 
five lines in serted  once f.,r 
fo r 5 0 ce n ts. A dditions; ,:r"
Lost ana Fom
F °'►UND—Fancy Work Ba^ -Tork. O i l  a t THIS OF.-
L OST—A sm all blacksum o f money. Finder 
rewarded by leaving sam - at 1
LOST—A S»raw D rew  S E aa t U nion and  Rock^ ing . J a n . ?. F ird e rk m c iv  
ROCKPORT and receive reu
LO S T -A  black and  tan  t  b re ast and  feet. Last aston  an d  w ith  collar mar 
R eadfield, Me. F inder -hip 
W in:hrop . Me., and receiv- 
E U sIO T , W inrhrop. Me.
LO S T -O n  Union stree t or .chu rch  Thursday nigh* R ew ard upon leaving a t  THI.-
W anted
T IT A N T E D —AGENTS - j 
W  m eritorious article 
v ic in ity . Salary an<l comr 
XORCBOfts Db c g  St o r e . V i
: Y ■ * ■ $
T*'*
•L< R tR '1 10
'\X 7 'A N T E D —T hree Lalv ■ 
*10 a week Call at 
R ockland  Tuesday. J a n . 1 - r " S S ?
T T f A N T F U - A t  once, a  g,- 
V> housew ork in faint!i f 
ROCK ST. a: X L ,S ?  5*14
TTO A K D ERS W A N T E D -u 
I >  fe rred . Apply a t  C o "  
O FFIC E . EK^AZeR i3q
V l f  ANTED— Woman fur n- 
W  in fam ily  of 3. KI •: v 
In g rah am  Hill, Rockland. IV
;V •Vv>-*ork
- m. 2a
T TT 'A N T <D -F o o t pows-r - 
\ \  A pply a t  TH IS  OFFICE ‘aw table, lftltf
t i t a n t e d - r a w  f u r s  t
Y V  C. DAV 1-, a t  FULLER 
land , Me.
; ~ V .K U t  
’3H CO.,Bock* 
n r
‘T IJ 'A N T E D —Ladies to kn .
f >  in  borinetMj a t  tbe o ’. 
H a ir Goods o f all k inds. La-; 
m ade in to  Sw itches and 'Ir 
Mail o rd  rs receive prom pt a::
C. RHODES, R ockland Ha:: - 
s tre e t. Telephone.
; v: i anTstiii 
Pliable
‘r’* 'nnauoce.
a- HELEN 
" ’e, 336 Mam 
itf
'IT T A N T E D —Lodgers a t  3*> ■ 
YV side door. MKS. J . E. •• «trwt 8PACLDLXG.
• - o r  s a l e *
T7>OB S A L E -P in e  Wardrobe. 
Jtj 6 f t .  wirte and 16 inches 
good size Office Safe. Inquire 
STREET.
3 ft. high, 
et-p. Also one 
a: 407 MAIX 
54
TTIOR SALE—Houses with 2 and 4 tenement* 
F  fo r investm en ts  Also hou-es for 
hom es. All p n cc s  and ;. rms, y « 
SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. T el.182-3. 4 : ’
T740R 3 4LE—Typew riter, and Nativna! Cask 
R eg is ter, bo th  compira-.iv v .»  woi 
be sold on easy term s or cheap • rltasd. Ap­
ply to  F. M. SHAW , «  Middle 3:. 1  j
T7W R  SALE—MULE. 18 nton: 
j j  850. GEO. M. SIMMONS. 
R ockland .
old, weighs 
Tillson Are., 
2-3
“|7K )R  SALE —House of -ix  r*H»rns and Phed 
J J  a ttac h ed , w ith  18 apple near poet- 
office on m ain road, located in Ur.i in. F r in­
fo rm ation  in q u ire  of L. L. RUSSELL, 732 For­
re s t A ve., W oodfords, Me. 2-3
H ONEY—I have tbe agency for the celebra­ted  Hill C rest Farm , the th.—t, parest 
Honey to  be found. In  3 lo. pkgs.. > ont? a 
pound. W ill call a t  your bouse Tel. 133-12. 
T ry some. FRED  A. CLARK._________ldfitf
COME TO ROCKLAND -  Single and two fam ily  Houses from  $1000 to $5000. Also 
choice fa rm s, ho tels, restaurants, house low 
and sea  shore p roperty  Terms can he arranged. 
OSCAR G. BL RNS, office 4 ^  Mam St., Hock- 
land , M aine. 98tf
TT'OR SALE—A nxilliary Schooner Band K. 
T  A k in ; engine 36 h. p., 4 cylinder (ilebe. 
ca rrie s 80 tons coal. Vessel and engines so 
good cond ition . W ill be sold at a -acnftce. 
TUT B IL L  &  THORN, G reenpjrt. Suffolk Co., 
N. Y.
TT^OR SALE—F ive passenger automobile in 
T  first class condition , electric lig -s  elec­
tr ic  s ta r te r , all new tires, recently pointed, al­
ways had  good care, d riven  little  over ten then- 
san d  m iles. F o r price and fu rther particulars, 
com m unicate w ith  J .  H.HENDERSuN 102tf
[)R SA LE—Horse, w eight 1100, wo k Harnew 
an d  C arriage, a t a bargain. Inquire MR8. 
. MACOMBER. (in rdy  S t . Rockland. 97tf
"TT^OR SALE OR TO L E T -H ouse n » lumtua 
r  A re ., 7 room s, hardwood floor*, electric 
lig h ts , cem en ted  cel ar,2 piazzas, cement walks, 
large p lo t o f land, good hen house and i- all u> 
g e tb e r a  n ice place, p rice $15(0, also Hou-.-sand 
F aim s all over K nox County a t  grea' hargaius. 
Call o r address FLO Y D  L. SHAW, Heal Knate 
A gent, 431 M am S t., Rockland. Me*______
tR SA L E —New wagon, contractor 1 nare 
_ no use fo r  i t . Will be sold at a fianriin if 
tak e n  a t  once. LOCK BOX 29. F :t r|yde, 
M aine.
F ° ;
I  j  all k in d s. D im ension stuff a ppeoaJtj. 
R ID ER  &  WATTON. Union, Mm, R 1- l»
F OR S A L E -B ailey  Bike Buggy, a awain.(needs new tires). Apply a t tolKir.K* 
GAZETTE O FFICE .
T7VJR SALE—H ardm ann Baby Grand 
r  F irs t-c lass  in s tru m en t. Apply to MRS. 
JA M ES W IG H T. 43 Bark s tree t.
To Let.
T O LET—4 Room U pper Tenement, with flush closet and  t le c ti ic  lights. Inquire 
o n p re m ise s . M. J .  SNOW, 54 Suffolk St.
T O LET—6 room House a t South End. NejJJ papered  an d  pain ted . H. R. MFLLEh, 
a t  C. A. H askell Co., 404 M ain S t. 4*7
TO L E T -S ix  room  House No. M* Lir..crock s tree t. A pply to  ARTHUR L. l)KML 
417 M am  stree t.
_  V eranda and  flush c lo se t; - -- ------  _
S t.;  1 a t  10J£ R ockland e t  .w i th  s tab le; 1 
M echanic 8 t.,f an d  1 a t  8 B rew ster St. V• "• 
SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 182 3. 4 7
TO LET—Small warm Tenement. Inquir MRS. M ABEL R A LEIG H , 13 0  Mam >
TO LET—The offices here to fo re  occupied Iff Dr. Sweet, in  Kim ball Block. 42u Main S t. M ost desirab le, as they are well located 
an d  steam  heated . In q u ire  of S. T . KIMBALL* 
A gent, 414 M ain S t. 96tf
O LIV ER TY PEW R ITE RS TO LKT-<>ne model 5 an d  one mi*del 7, both in  g-*od 
condition. FLY E*S GARAGE, 25 M ain -it., 
Rockland. Telephone 511. 103tf
r p o  LET -O ffices In W illoughby Block No :w3 
JL M ain S t. In q u ire  o l H. O. GtJRDY >«• 4U7 
Main S t. IGLf
newly papered  and  pain ted . All ni"i t rn 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A S. BLACK, < an­
tra l Block, o r MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 Middle fit.94 tf
lO  LET—Seven room  tenem ent, with ah 
m odern im p ro v em en ts ; b a th  and »et ruh- 
*, fu rn ace . No ch ild ren . In q u ire  of kEL 
G. BUTMAN. N orth  M ain s tree t. W*
M iscellaneous
IO LET—STORAGE—F o r F u rn itu re  - ■ >» 
an d  Mimical Instrum ent.*  or anythin,: that 
requ ires a  d ry , clean room. Terms reasonable* 
J .  R . FLY E, i a  M ain S t.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
NO house is  thorough ly  cleaned onlees the w alls hare been newly papered, li h u t l i tt le  fo r th e  paper if you buy it a t the 
Jfc W ALL l ’A TER  CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May. ' "P- 
U p one fligh t, over S heldon 's d ra g  store- 1 *
TPS* FRAMING A SPECIALTY
EAST SEARSM0NT
Minnie Healii has relum ed h' 11 
after a brief visit in Belfast.
Keith C urrier and W alter Cl
Camden w ere at N orthw est .......I <’•
ing Jan. 6 and -report a tine c-itci 
3f nice pickerel.
Mrs. A nnetta Mahoney died J 
after a  painful illness of sone 
months.- She had been in poor io 
for several years but did not sit 
to the disease until eight weeks 
fore her death. She was very p 
and cheerful and made all ar: •
ments. She leaves to mourn her 
o husband, an aged mother ami ~ 
father, one half-sister and a ha ' 
brother. Interm ent in East Searses ! . 
cemetery.
In Social
At the home of J>
M i s s ’B ’-r th a  H o w a rd  
oen  girl frienUs. am 
oqgenient of t;ra^e
B  <2oartm ent of Ihe It
Railway. Mr. Pease 
Cornish High and M 
and for the past year 
tiring in Thomaston 
The un iversa list La 
meet W ednesday aft 
v"?,l be served a t M 0- 
The C o n g re g a lio n .i l  
n a t i o n  w i l l  m eet w «
Grove stree t, a  ~30 \  
noon. At 3 o  clock th
Home M issionary so.
1,1 Frank P. W ight, n 
Thorndike Hotel, am 
Chicago, lunched a 
nhip Oklahoma H-nl 
Capt. Joseph Kemp, 
snection of the new 
was a source of worn 
particu larly  to Mr. 
never before had I 
..riling ro.it aboard o’ 
sea-fighters. They 
Kemp a delightful h- 
prem ier navigator.
Or. Lewis
confined t"  his horn 
with Ihe grippe, is m 
to business.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1- 
to Bangor Saturday t 
vfr Chase’s slep-motti 
K. B. MacAllister w. 
last week on business 
The Ladies’ Aid o' 
church m eets for w  
afternoon in the chins 
nie supper a t 6 o’cloe 
The Anti-cant’s of 
church met w ith the 
A. A. Jameson, last . ’ 
merits w ere served a 
evening spent. The n 
be w ith the teacher.
«l *
The Rubinstein Clot 
enjoyable meeting Fri.l 
Temple hall. The pup 
Nevin" w as given by 
Fuller, who also arrang 
The following Nevin 
Iributed greatly  lo a 
paper:
I'lADO—K tutle (in  the form  o 
Miss Helen
S o n g - A utu m n  Sailnees
Mina Gladys J 
P iano—E tu d e , (a) (In  the fo
rb) -D aw n
Venire 
Mies K athleen
S ong—M ighty L a ^ a R o ^
P iano d u e t—Tbe Country Da 
M b . Em m a W ipht, Mrn 
S o n g -N o c tu rn e  “ I p t o  Her 
^  Mias K athleen In
P iano—“ S hepherds All and V 
Mins Geneva . 
S o n g -(a ) "N ecklace of Lov. 
fb) “ Tim e Enough 
'  Mrs. H attie Si
P iano— Slum ber SongMias Urat e Fo 
Vocal Duet—“ O That We ta  
M rs. K a therine \  eazte. mi 
Ch o ru a—The Kos.try
R ubinstein >
H K
Mrs. S. A. Adams < 
guest this week of M 
Robert Adams.
Lieut. Commander It’ 
w as a dinner guest "f 
K. Leighton Saturday 
Mecner is to be Ihe 
of tbe superdreadnon 
and has been on dut j  
in connection w ith gelti 
commission, lie. 
the fine showing made 
on the Rockland fours, 
w as Mr. Menner’s till, 
land in an official capac 
Miss Emma Kuhn h .- 
a visit in Soulb Orring 
The Chapin Class of 
church will give a *’ 
Raraca Class "f the > 
Ihe church parlors lb  
nt 6.30. Rev. Mr. Alb 
Ayer w ill be guests . 
committee in charge " 
prises Mrs. M. N. Me’ 
L. Roberts, Mrs. I’lin> 
Lena Lawrence, Miss E' 
Miss Mabel Lamb.
Ross I. Hewett, wli 
Clemens, Mich., f".' his 
much b e n e f i te d ,  report 
the Clementine Holed.
The meeting ”t the 
a t  t h e  home of Mrs \ 
Jan. 7, w as deviled 
Domestic Science, and 
Values," by Miss 
leacher of domestic s< 
lio schools was hsl'' 
te rest. A musical pi 
nished by Mrs. A ijo’ 
sang songs by Hu.L 
and Metcalf, and LI 
played selections by i. 
maninoff. The membf 
had responded to me 
iheir favorite recipe-- 
program  a luncheon 
sisling of the dishes ' 
recipes which furr.t-b 
table culinary feast, 
ing w ill be held Jan. 
of Mrs. Mary Banks
Do you know they serve a 25 cent
course dinner at Ames’ restaur^m
every day?
ct»<
h »  15 -rr,..
Por»- oo®-. **y- * o a tr  wui 27* 
*** “io>e «  THIS ,u-
‘2J1 bonne 1**- Li**
- t r  aixnurc 
fcrt
Me. nr*
>CV| r.if».T
u  t h is
** a n t e d
^ r s - L ^ T ~ ;
“ Tie** jo Eo
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i-W m tonro o r E ie i f
- if* to OKU ->.r - ~
1 «  lUe o.e nax,‘ ' 
t.aa»_ L u w  
-•» to t  Ttatai , -  
t proiBpr aoeuaoE 
«JUS0 Hxir store, ae
J. £
5 a i c
■*.ua * kac 
Aaso single 
f»q feasr ;er
rp^^Tifipr. *nd >'v 
>tt ooapusctveiT  
*£T™“ * c fc e s^  fo*J
!*<■ <3f SIX n»»m* MJC $tit-n
-* mfp.t- tnse». Tafeiff *.-*!
• --•eejea a  Cc: m f .
* *f L L  RraS£LL. “3S Vnr 
^ Me.___________ '
■ -  • * •
|  -’e?‘* FkTin. lite tiiar±z. ;>irsr*
*- In S in. pkgs.. 3D o^ca *
xi votr booM x«s.
 ^ -LARK.____
1 KLa.XO — Slagle- ice r»*, 
* $j£KJ0 So |5**> A£»o
BM. - ^ i s a io a .  bos;*e coi H ■- rv Terms c&c ~«*
^a - Sue t 5  iL i i  Ss^
___________ #tf
3iiierr Scttoor>er D*vic E.
35 a p.. 4 cyimo+r 
« - V e«*ei «n a *C£i rs«» a 
.: t* M»d *a »*cnfice 
I** UN. SfH opait. Sc2o.fc *
-:*3on. e£*ctnc I i|r:»  • .«- r uj» .  rr tt tU r p^;r ;^  *i- 
irrvtn iitsie- oV»-r sen -.w-e- 
xce and faftfeer panic:..irt. 
3- nKVT^ESciV
* HOD. WO £ fiOlMI 
«  a umeml Inquire *>LL>
* iirar sx. BirnOlmr STtf
—ET—House 'jo Calcc.: a 
-arewooa floor*. eie-rtnc
* »d ben bense acd is *. s: 
f*Toe ? Ib>j. also doosee u.£
j ' »actr as rrem  narrx;:.* 
VD L S H a W. Ee*i K>-iase 
B o d d ta l Me* 9»r.*
—t. -dtuloiug inn. 
n-3 «t snzff a t-pe
in on. Me.. R. F. D
L-Ct.
~pper I to M M ir . with 
ecu ic  iixbts. Inqcsre 
^  54 ?cg>>;s s t.
rjQfce «s Socin Ena. Sew r 
.-tiea H R_ MDLLKS, 
k-* SLam St. 4-T
dooM- L* BmMivst 
':o^T ! as K Rswani'
. wrii* -tat**e: 1 as *  
- 3re«M«r St. F Rfulfil i. 4-7
ai±. 130 Main St.
•« ts .T . aLlMBAL--
ITERS TU LET—*» 
c*st in &•.IS .AAa .,£ . 35
'.llew bl* Block .v« $C
if d .  U. o i RIiV No. 
_______________ MCtf
■» i- -ac. '7 Uuki.e St
- pa:rued. AiitDt*oern 
A S. BLa « K.  ^**- 
di-A CK . f i  M iauit St.
Ntf
w*eiueiit. *ritii aU 
a u . and eel ;at»- 
Inqatre of Ca_PT-
M ian eo a*
>J- S actliK . . 46C
J  rv.i. 'i- t  -i ax. t i»  ABT
S. .'..fcii'D. M«y. rrap |  f > -m r  .tore- Fif- 
LTT ______ Itf
: anutsjre. «c- C- E-
iHSMOKT
s  r r tu rn ed  Ikud^
W a lle r  C a r t  « f 
" tikwesS P-iod flsii- 
irt a flat caicfc «f
lo aev  died Ja n . 9.
• —  .f » m t ‘ »u  ■ 
*-~a in p M f b ra il ' 1 
;t did n»J give <*P 
-ig h t n  aeke I>f-  
• v n s  vt-ry  p a iie n i 
illicit a ll a rra n g e -
!o m tiurn ber lt|W - 
mo!her and sa<?r>- 
Mer an a  a baif- 
ui East S ea rsm tin i
se rv e  a  25 o rn t
Ames' res tau ran t
“Mile
re Howard. H , . M* ai-‘d F. C  Howe, -.tiio ha 
r  iiv  .A. ’ :“ ' n >f Capt. and Mrs \V
terrained '• .u r-i d ,j;m an- itave re-nim-d to th -ir  1
m a  ;h- ^a- n % 'Mass. Mrs tt
ja ii"I in A'iDrhfrst>T. ____
£ c  t  i>,eDv to B*i]0u of IfejAmc." Ui.fr^  . !S Jjip m  
7' iv.mi«h ' \ i ‘o ’; lb " Butm ans, ano .\1 U 
iuate "f H-x-iianii ■ 13V t e r  husband.M m f.n  Q. -jr - ^ ___  . .for the 
Accounting «ie- j 
T. £  C_ S tree*!
-» graduate of j 
:*■ Law  5cb*>;»is; 
-luis been p rac-i
11 ------- -
pm ..n  Hvsfrafaur? is id New York on 
a  DustQesi trip .
. J?!35!  . *  <lS ‘t e M. E_ church met 
■':'h Miss Lottie Saw yer hist Thurfr- 
,ji r - Picnic su W ^r -'-as served. These 
oflicep w ere chosen President. M,n-
- VT.” : Vi<5e Lizzie Smiih:
p ' ^
1 -aT£ is Fr**“ venDg ?r :n
W m -n 's  A«so-J a . sf l ^re  of grippe, ^mi anie to
;h Mrs. B uffuir/; / u l*
V—duesday after- Mrs 3 - F- Cleaves .f Biddeford. Mr.
•nd Mrs. Gr*»rge R. P itie e  .f Lew.-: q , 
*na Mr. and Mrs. CLaries iJhandl-’* of
Oarham. N H . w ere week-end Quests 
f the* ,f Mr ajld Mrs. Nathan F. Oibb. Beech| 
"et. M rs. P altee w»H remain sev-l 
b a t t le -* da*'5 -•-’tiger.
rStS f »  M
i«rt; CHICK-STUBBS
tdnouirfn A v ^ r r  n re ttv  v.™* av tid im  v-1
nc of
tai
M *
->-.n Hub held a most 
— u F rid a y  a f te m o  *n in 
T he p a p e r  on "Ebeibert 
fiiven by Mrs. Kathleen 
lijhj -.m Tfged the prr»gram. 
'.•c- \V \o n  n u m b ers  w n -  
xi.y lu i  riiv'?: m t^ r-s lin g
ytuae in :he fc»rni of w Bosx&soe 
Htjet -.Air
A TT. TT.T1 'AitlUMf
Mist Glxdys Tooes
-  r : - oe. • In ii» fora of a Scherxu
1> ■■Durn" from x dsr :n 
Teajce>
Mis? KAitoeen Singh:
- M Lhtr L i i  & Hose
Mrs. Alice Wight
.c:—The « j-^ntry Dxnce 
y' -- :L n i  Wight.* Mrs. Cime Sksw
* — Jt Mt pro Ht-r«Tiimi>e*r Win«tow 
Mfr=s KAttueen IngTAhkm
- Siiephtrd* All ^ad Mai dens Fxir’
M i*e- ^ rfot^rx Hose
a Necfciao- .jf Lore”
T:nrt- Enongb
Mr*. HAttie Sotrw
-  s:L-ii.i*er Sour
Miss ‘Trace Foilen 
*.—•*' Thwt We tsco wr-re M iy.nr *
-L. :l.-. r:t>e V eaxie. M:ss LerA L i wren or
inb
- -i. aie . n ->e w n:• came from
s
\?iv .«• l:*catea in Bustun, and 
! ’•!> Hfr.-r-r • iffr-yw . .ii ^ad Miss 
Mil Hi-- A. Bfrrry ,j Hyde F irk . M iss.
- -
- '  -
;r Tbry »iH  n s i f e  id 72 H arvard
M iss
\V-dT>fr«dpyfr •:; March.
The br:'V-«T • im is a native of 
Brewt-r. Mp_  ■ ,.i --o io r member of the 
•veil k:..'>va (Jhelsea iumbfrr tinn of 
i n  s  a H 'lin ts. Thfr bride .» a 
i t n d u j : -  f H.. i.ond  Hich iDd Farm- 
iDc"...n N .rma; --!!•■■•.-. and fo r Sever-! 
years has been a popular teacher in 
>• Os f Maiden. Masr.
*  *.
HU b'TEH—BURGESS
Cary Harvey Hunter, s-.n of Mr. and 
Mr-- Harvey H unter d W est Medway. 
i:id  Miss Man-lie F)"fence Burgess of 
ft st n. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
'Tharies H. Bunress of West Rockport, 
'••re rr.arr:-'J a t Arlington. Jan. 12. at 
fr .ck ;n ihe evemne. by Rev. Louis 
R. W aiker, at the 3ap tisi parsonage. 
The e-.upie a ere attended by Miss 
So 'lie Burgess. ■ >usin if the bride, and 
I.eland V — if W est Medway, intimate 
friend of the c r  • m. There w as a
»r>. H u iite r a re  r
e ;n r>  nage. Mr. 
■—id : i c  .n a new
i Je ffe rs c*n s tre e t.
“d . Mr. H u n te r u zs  h em -
i  a  lb*  M ilford  c i r s itie past
> ■ fo rm e ri v  w o rk ed
- K:j «v\ . ;  :: - : r a V.V siivP .a  W est
TEE BATTLE CBY OF PEACE
The B.g Spectacular Eleven Beei Show 
A- B rctiand  Theatre Thursday F ri­
day and Saturday.
tiaau ed . are  su n k  by  h o stile  s u b - |
I S tre e t b u r s ts  in to  Carnes. AU th e ]  
h in ery  ,f m .-dt-m w a rfa re  is sh o w n ] 
•--ne aft*-r scene 'f  d ram a tic  f e w e r . 
A m erica:.s. in the -n d . r a l ly  f a r :  
. . s a s  they  s
- done I 'tie  befo re , and  a n a lly  drive 
ft'fr from  " tr  ~"il. ^  v, i
j V an d erg n ff , w ho  b o th  fa il v ic tim s .
. a - -Hi.: a ad  wti !-- fiimiiiT-T:
-
. '.. i a n y  -tat.. :f ever a! 
f .. shall set f • 't upon the. 
s..,i .f ou r own republic. None 
.  -- are fri vzcerations. TTiey
. . .
W iener.- who 
Burk. W arren
fc -i a m"St de
pe ev ery  :iay. And
are  being
d in life m ay  b e
ira .  if. as a people.
defend  p r ep&ralioD.
gainst wax
5 BA3.B0E
*,al! w ill ^ e h e ld  :n
itu rc h  of lihis place
1^ . a f te m o*n acd
s u p p e r w ill be
tw o “
_ •f M rs.
The End of This Stirring Clearance Movement 
Is Approaching. Don’t Put Off 
Your Buying Any Longer!
More compelling each day ^row these value*. Don't fail to get you- share of 
the money that this remarkable Clearance Sa'e is saving. There is onlv one m ire 
day, and extra redactions are being made to insure absolutely clean shelves. This 
means hundreds of opportunities to boy seasonable, dependable Winter mirehaudise 
at ridiculously small priees. If you haven't been here.com? a: once—if vou have, 
yomll surely come again.
Values Pile L~pon Values As the January 
Clearance Sale Nears Its End!
6 Bacfr to rm e riy  p r ic « l  iro m  $5
to $12.50. Sale price StABS
9 Bags to rm e rty  p r ic e d . $2.50 to
fc.'.Ki. Sale price $1.13
4 Bae* fo rm e rly  p ric e d  u p  to
$ji.5o. Sale price 98c
1 lot Sag¥ at 49c
1 lot P. K. and Crochet Bate.
Sale p rice  25c
1 odd lot Bags 9c
1 lot m e n 's  B ill B ooks 69c
M o n o g ram  S te n c ils  a n d  o u tfits , 
to rm e r iy  p r ic e d  35c. Sow 9c
sm a ll  s izes. 25e. •* 6 e
-  5c, “ Sc
1 lo t K u c h in g  fo rm e rly  p riced  
25c, Sale price 5c
22S B rooches from  25e to $1 00.
Sale price I7c
1 lo t  P e n d a n ts .  50c v a lu e .
Sale price 17e
1 lo t G u n  M eta l Shoes w ith  e x ­
ten s io n  9o it*  a n d  O hio  toe, es­
p e c ia l ly  for s tre e t w e a r a n d  for 
m isses  a n d  y o u n g  w om en , fo r­
m e r ly  p rio ed  $3.50,
Sale price S2-69
S m a ll lo t h a n d  tu rn e d  D an c in g  
P u m p s , fo rm e rly  p r io e d  $3.00.
Sale price 49c
1 lo t Shoes, in c lu d in g  t a n  in  b u t­
to n  a n d  -ace. b la c k  b u tto n  
snoes an d  a  few p a ir s  of suede 
in  b ia c k  a n d  Drown, fo rm e rly  
p r ic e d  u p  to $4.00,
Sale price $1.49
1 lo t G u n  M eta l Shoes.
1 lo t. in c lu d in g  m o st of o u r  u n ­
t r im m e d  sh a p es  in  v e lv e ts , 
feits. v e lo u rs  a n d  p lu sh e s . a»fr 
so rte d  co lo rs , fo rm e riy  p riced  
u p  to  $4 . 00, Sow  49c
T h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  o u r  T r im m e d  
Hat®, in c lu d in g  a n u m b e r  of 
c h ild re n ’s  h s ls .  to  be ciosed 
out regardless of cost
500 y d s . ffi-in. B leach ed  C o tto n , 
sc q u a li ty ,  Sow  6c
A ll 10e fan c y  O u tin g  F la n n e l ,  
in c lu d in g  s tr ip e s  aDd checks- 
m o s tly  lig h t  g ro u n d s , p in k s , 
ig h t  b in e , ta n s  an d  g rey  p re ­
d o m in a tin g . Sale price S l-2e
A,1 o n r  S& tine and  S ilk  P a d s  a t 
$3.00. $3.50. $4.00. $5.00. $6.50. 
$7 .;>..i a n d  $15. in c lu d e d  in  th is  
sa .e  at Hall Price
1 lo t C a s ts  m o s tly  in  b ro w n s, 
b lu es  'n  i m ix tu re s ,  fo rm e rly  
p ric e d  u p  to  $30 00.
Sale price $7-50 
5 Coatfr. iD c ltr tin g  t b 'a r s s .  I 
b ro w n  a n d  1 p la id , fo rm e rly  
p n re-d  $25. Sale p rice  $10.00 
1 lo t  C oats in  b lu es . Oixeks. co v ­
e r ts .  b ro w n s  a n d  m ix tu re s ,
[ fo rm e riy  p rioed  u p  to  $25 *0.
Sale p rice  $5.00 
1  lo t  C oats m  b lu e s , b ro w n s , 
b la c k s , g rey s  a n d  m ix tu re s , 
m a te r ia ls  a lo n e  w o rth  h a if  th e  
m o n ey , Sale price S2J15
1 lo t D resses ran g in g  in  p r ic e  
from  $2 '.' to $35, in c lu d in g  m es- 
aa iin e s . c rep es , p o p lin s  a n d  
v e lv e t, m o s tly  b iack  a n d  n a v y  
b lu e . bale price $10.00
1 lo t D resses in  p la in  co lo rs :n 
c rep es , in es sa lin e s  a n d  p o p ­
l in s . ra n g in g  in  p r ic e s  fro m  
$7.50 to  $20. Sale price $5.00
20  D resses ,n  ta ffe ta , fo u la rd , 
c rep es  a n d  p o p lin s , fo rm e rly  
p r ic e d  fro m  $7.50 to  $15.
Sale price SI35  
1 lo t E v e n in g  G ow ns ra n g in g  in  
p r ic e  fro m  $15 to  $45, co lo rs  
yellow , l ig h t  b in e , la v e n d e r  
a n d  w h ite . Sale price $935
1 lo t S u its , m o stly  m ix tu re s ,  e x ­
c e lle n t for m a k in g  o r e r  p u r ­
poses. Sale price S2.*5
1 lo t S u its ,  m o stly  b iac k . n a v y  
a n d  b ro w n , m a te r ia ls  a lo n e  
w o rth  h a if  th e  m o n ey .
Sale price $530 
1 lo t S u its , n a v y , b la c k ,  b ro w n , 
w h ite  a n d  ta n .  w ere  $15 to $30
Sale price $730 
30 S k ir ts ,  m an y  o f th em  fo rm e r­
ly  p riced  $5. Sale price $1.95
A .l o f  o u r  $5.95 S k ir ts  on  sa le
at $5.00
* £ “ a h  C oats, S a i ts  an d  D resses a d ­
v e rtise d  in  S pecial L o ts for th is  
sa le  w ill  n o t be a lte re d  by  us.
I lo t H o u se  D reuses. $1 ..m v a lue .
Sale price 59c
D oL ar M u slin  & :m o u as 59c
j 1 Jot C h ild re n 's  D resses, sizes 6 
j to 12  y e a rs ,  fo rm e riy  p riced  
$2-95 $3.9 5  a n d  $4.50.
Sale Price $230
[C O A T E S G S , $ pie-'cs — am ong  
th em  p a tte rn s  s u ita b le  for 
s p o r t  ooats. f o rm e riy  p ric e d  
fro m  $1.50 to  $3.00 p e r  y a rd ,
Sale price 95c
i 15 y a rd s  G ra y  C o rd u ro y , 75c 
v a lu e . Sale price 49c
m m n f l
n
■SILK  R E M S  A N TS d e s ira b le  lo r 
w a is ts , d re sse s  a n d  t r im m in g  
p u rp o se s , in c lu d in g  rnessa- 
lin e s , s ilk  p o p lin s , fo u la rd s , 
w asb  s i lk s ,  e tc ..
all at remarkably low prices
i 20 pcs. 12 $c p r in te d  O rg an d ies  
m o s tly  l ig h t  co lo rs  s p e c ia lly  
d e s ira b le  for S u m m e r  d resses .
Sale price Se
12 pea. p r in te d  C repes. 10c v a lu e .
Sale price 7c^
! 1 -ot 12$c a n d  15c p r in te d  Crepea.
Sale price 9c
; 300 y d s . best q u a li ty  10c P e rca le  
m o s tly  s tr ip e d  p a tte rn s .
Sale price Se
R e m n a n ts  of W ash  G oods of a ll  
d e scrip tio n s .
I i  p iece p la id  R a tin e  s u i ta b le  for 
s p o r t  s k ir ts ,  reg . 50c v a lu e .
Sale price 29c
1  o dd  lo t in c ln d in g  20 pcs. p r in t ­
ed  c repe , co lo red  vo iles , s ilk  
m u s lin , s ilk e tte s ,  P. K .. e tc ., 
fo rm e riy  p ric e d  fro m  19c to
Sale price 17e
1 lo t S h irt  W a is ts .  $5.00 to $ 5.00 
ta iu e s .  in  c rep e , s a tin , c h il-  
fon, s tr ip e  s ilk s ,  m o stly  n a v y .
Sale p rice  $$.95
1 lo t S h irt W a is ts , J4.O0 to  $5.95 
v a lu e s , in  s a tin , c rep e , taffe ta , 
g e o rg e tte  an d  ch iffon , ce lo rs  
n a v y , b ro w n  a n d  b iac k .
Sale p rice $2 95
6 W a is ts . $2.95 to $5.00, s tr -p es  
a n d  p S iu  s a tin ,  co lo rs  b iac k , 
e re e n . brown a n d  n a v y .
Sale p rlee  $135
29 b lack  a n d  co lo rd  S h irt  W ais ts  
fo rm e rly  p ric e d  u p  to $5 .00,
Sale p rice 95c
twas a short tehm
ARCADE’S BUSY WEEK
TO N IG H T LADIES’ NIGHT
- S K I D O O  P . A R T Y —
And Graceful Skating Contest for Women
Free Admission and Skates 
For One Lady
Thursday Night, “RUBE BEE"
T e n  P r z e «  f u r  b e s t  O ld  F a s h i '- n e d  o r  F a r m e r  C o s ta m e s
S u p re m e  C s u r t  A d jo u rn e d  T h is  F o re ­
n o o n — I n d ic tm e n ts  A g a in s t W a tso n  
a n d  L a n e  N oi P ro s 'd .
T!ie J a n u a ry  te rm  >f su rp em p  c\»urt * 
tv . i  within a tew  m inutes f final ad- 
. rn-.'.l .\iica this paper a -:,; to
• •
- u l ;h e r  were- m ore o m n ir , .  In a ls  
-
n j ,  2SP *5-- 1 if.
crim inal docket w as taken  u p ' 
F rid ay  m orning. Here is a brief re- 
if : -  f  fr,;n- f  t h e ’
fii"re imp riant cases:
' '  - - F - --. ------ ■ ■ -
sponden t w as m dicled  :h is term  
-'-•r the larcen y  ,f c : :■ th in g  from  Ihe 
residence f F r^ l  Johnson . He h ad  
i no counsel, and  A tto rn ey  R o b erts  
V lca ihav-n  w as j s s i e c - i  bat" ; —
H e r r s  " a s  f u n d  guiiiy . m d  sent!-*, eu
:- ’ -vss -bun cic n o r  :n--re ,a .
-  ■ ;>- .
r n m - r i i d m  being one m u 'Re-baif
vfr. H arry  Howiar.d. Tw o in - ‘
-
he la r i '- • y f  $7 f r  tn ‘fie per*  a 
of G race B eaucham p: and  the o th er 
•narg jnc him  ,\ . ;h  com m on nu is»nre . 
i 'p  •! p lead ing  g u ilty  lo th e  l - i i - r  
• un i. :he ro b b ery  indictnifrnt w as n >1 
c — L n s  9<
rev m  .n th s  in Knox coun ty  . .,J .
s  S - -
tppea led  case  frem  Bee .rrfer SHUer'«
frt-«ii:.g hens. The u ry 's  verd ict 
" 'a s  fu r a c q u itta l. A tto rn ey  P - .s e  o f:
- - -
c " in —i for the  p r is - re r .  Am os H -p - j  
idns. who wan a r r e s l-d  w ith  S e a v e y .' 
he sam e charge, p leadeil “guiH y "
-
tion Officer Clark.
S ta te  vs. R obert L ew is . The r e - ’ 
ndent w as .nd ic led  th is  term  for 
com m on n u b u ic e .  He w as convicted. 
aDd .sea ten ced  to  s-rv 'e ten m onths in]
I Knox county jaiL  John so n  for the re ­
spo n d en t.
S ta te  v?. W o o tf tn ry  M aker. A ppeal!I 
f r  in R ockland police co u rt on tw o ] 
■narges of intoxicatiun . He w as fined 
eo on one case  and  placed in the 
-
o ther.
p la te  vs. Jo sep h  H. H aw ley  and • j 
Hilaries W alL T he re sp o n d e n ts  are < 
boys, .nd ic ted  -n Ihe charge  of s tea l- < 
.ng a sum  of m oney  from  the s: re  .T i < 
Santino  Rt-masco. H aw ley  w a s  sen- j 
•.-need to Ref -rm 3 ch—i. and W all w as < 
j p laced  in th e  p rob atio n  '-B eer 's !! 
charge.
County  A tto rney  W ilhee 5pp-ar-> i fu rl ! 
th e  S ta te  in a ll o f th e  above cases , j < 
In  fa c t  it  has  been  his b u s ie s t term  j i 
s ince  he b ecam e th e  c o u n ty ’s p ro se- < 
cu tin g  a tto rn ey .
■ •  * •
I n t° r “s t in th e  c rim inai t'ack -t -en- < 
te re d  Tery larg e ly  upon th e  tw o in­
d ic tm en ts  b ro u g h t th is  term  aga inst 
special officers M artin  W atso n  a n d ’
J hn  Lane. T hey w e re  c h a r te d  w ith  I 
com m on nu isance. : l  beir.c the  S ta te 's -  
co n ten tio n  th a t th ese  officers w ere  o n ’ 
d u ty  a t- th e  “H<>g H assle ." a H p ck im d l 
dance halt, and w ere  receiving, d irec tly  i 
r  in d irectly , a p o rtion  of the  p ro -1  
ceeds obtaine-i f r  m ih e  illegal sa le  f 1
: T he  W atso n  case w a s  th e  first to bfr
j in frodheed . bu: Ju d g e  Cornish  ca u se d i 
il to  he w ith d ra w n  f r im  Ihe u ry  a fte r  j 
ne w itn ess  b au  been exam  In ret. F ■!-;
. w ine >  the s ia lem en t m ade by :h -  
C o n ri on th is  occasion, a s  jo tte d  dow n I 
1 by he official frier -irrapher: 
i “ In th is  case  w hich  h as  been  «n  t r i a l ;
; a q u estio n  .f law  has a risen  w hich  r ^ j  
; fiiirfrs m e to  ru le :  and  I have th o u g h t]  
j the m a tte r  over and hold  th a t th is  re -  \ 
frp n den i, u n d e r  th e  ta c ts  w hich w ere]
! adduced  h e re  and  the re s t  of the cas :-|
! w ould  be ju s t  the  sa m e ' did not k - e p | 
l a n d  m ain ta in  th a t p lace. The s t a t u t e ] 
I s a y s  ‘th e  p e rso n s  who keep  and m am -j 
! 'o .n  a nu isance . H- m ay  ow n the b u i l t -1 
;ng. r  ire m ay  be in -harge <t .! and  I 
. -
i a round  to p re se rv e  rd e r. to see h o w l 
the p iac“ ru n s  along, even if he c -re j 
| p a rt f  h is  com pensation  out of tile ; 
j rw e  ;•!? .f :he dance, is no t. in m y] 
a , keeping  and  m ain ta in in g  th e , 
p lace. H- m ay  be  u n fa ilh fu i. as i i 
i i:ce ofllc-r to h is  d u ty , in a llow ing .'
- -  -
lah 'U ild . th e  sam e 3s  a  d e p u ty  - B 
j m irtit s ta n d  a ro u n d  and  see a ll t h i s , 
- - . 2  - - - - -  rens
t T h is  charge, u n d e r  th e  s ta tu te .  :?•
:-arties w ho keep  and  m ain-j 
‘ain a n u isan ce  and  “hose w o rd s  h avej 
been defined b y  th e  c o u rts  :n M assa- 
I c h u se tts  especially . A'?u m ay en te r; 
j -ad p ro s  by  order of th e  C ourt."
1 And ihe sam e e n try  w as m ade in ihe
EVE3YTHIW6 IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Slo] Store
JANUARY
SPECIALS
Pay as you go BARGAINS
O u r Spo t M ethods o f  B u y ­
in g  sn d  g e ll in g  m u e  it  p o ss ib le  
fo r u s  to offer
Men s 1 buckle Heavy Arctics
79 c
Men s light weight Rubbers for 
shoes. AH sizes 59  c
Men s heavy Rubbers to wear 
over leggings ind stockings, 
sizes 6. 7 ,1  11, *2.00 value.
Only 98  c
One lot Women s Felt Shoes 
and Slippers 49  c
Ore lot Women s, Misses and 
Childrens 2-Buckle Over­
shoes 98  c
Men s Felts and Rubbers, war­
ranted to give good service
S2.CO
Women’s Rubbers to fit all the 
latest style shoes 39  c
Boston Sloe Store
28 MAIN 5T. Bu iw s  Park ted Myrtle
BOCKLa SIJ. ME.
•3 S S 5S S W S S S S S 3
YOU ARE LATE
b u t th e re  :b s ti l l  tim e , i f  yon  
get them  Dow. to en jo y  y o u r  
T a b le  F e rn s  sev era l m o u rn s  
b e fo re  th e  o u td o o r  d ow ers  
com e.
T elep b o u e  us to  ca ll to r 
y o u r  fe rn e ry . tVe w ill fill it  
w ith  S ue  h e a lth y  sp ec im en s 
t h a t  » i ll  be a n  o rn a m e n t a il  
w in te r .
OUB CUT FLOWERS are
th e  b est in  th e  m a rx e t.  W e 
h a v e C a lla s .  C a rn a tio n s . V io­
le ts , Roses an d  P a n s ie s .
bcaita Work I, Oar S f tr i i l t ,
H. M. SILSBY
FLORIST
253 C a m d e n  S t .  T e l. 318
H0CKLA5D, MAINE
>> "  c are as near won am rne nearest 
telephone.
FAST 5ENXEBEC
. Mrs. -
,UTP<
whi
critically ;;t >> gaimnir sk'wly.
Airs. Rufre-'d "f fni-'fi w as the guest 
•f Mrs. G'-ra Bean Friday.
le-ath h 1-i.un • ‘itered »ur mu s t
and re-:ri .v-d one of ur ag-d and 
mui h r-frpec:--! ci!.zens. Miss Helen B. 
W entworth. MirS W entw orth w as
b - n  F--b. 25. 1829. daught- r of F r« i- 
i m and Hannah P -ng^ W-xitw • .rth.
‘TW IN BEDS"
Seldom  h a s  any p lay  received  su ch  
oaiam ous com m endalion  fre.-m th e  ex- 
■i.ng m rtro p o iila n  ‘dram atic  c ritic s  as 
.icco rd id  "Twin B eds."  S a lisbury  
eid and M argaret M ayo's sc ream ing- 
fu n n y  farce if .ife  am ong :he 
lartm en t dw e lle rs , w hich k ep t all 
New Y ork  ro arin g  w ith  iau g h te r  for 
ex actly  52 weeks- th e  p a s t season  and  | Lane ca^e.
-rid T h ra tr i  in M onday e v e n in g  p r e - ,
-- • ■-d by Sfriwyn x  0  .. the  firm  th a t j ra l .  ,n<t ‘he z V
j cave to  th e  - ta g e  ‘‘W ith in  th e  L aw " j "Tw in  Beds w ill m ake y 
and "U n d er Cover." you’re  sick ."
In N ew  Y ork, th e  T im es d e c la red ; F or its  local p resen ta tio n  T v :  
l  o in Beds lo be “good ent»-rij.nm en!. ' Be-is" w ill be ac ted  by »a adm irab , 
.jfrvised in good c ra ftsm a n sh ip  and vast and  ‘he p red u c tio n  w ill b  
: aec ra ted  w ith  good ta s te ."  w n ile  th e  I .denlici-ily  th e  sam e, to the sm alle r 
" n b u n e  sa id  “No audience w ill ever • detail, as d u rin g  Its rec o rd  run  
f I asleep w itch in g  th e  v '. iss itn d e?  of | New Y ork . The com pany  :s s a .J
id
and
d d fr 'ia re -l!
laugh until ]
i n :
i these particular Twin Beds. It keeps 1 be the most 
; v j  awake ail evening." “Twin Beds ] 'arefrurs organized in recfrni 
■s .-ontinuousiy amusing." w rote th- 
entic of the run . while The .Amerirar. 
believed it “funnier than Baby Mine."
“Twin Beds will pu t your troubies to 
sleep," announced the Evening Jottr-
ast of 
ears.
The sale of seats for “Twin Beds” ! 
will -pen at the box office on F riday ; 
m--rniite, but mail orders will be r e - ;  
-eived now and filled in the order of I 
■.heir am vaL
many yfrars. reiatnm g her 
.'acuities until the -• mint::-'. M:sa
■ -
inert and business ability: ne who
- -emed and appreciated her friends 
aud was n return  -steem ed and ap- 
pi tciaied by ail who had any busm -ss 
•r re-n u re iit; >ns with her. ~h-- w as 
b»m "f the c.'.od i<i Qn K^ -r s t-ax  
with those s trene  P u m n "  ideas 
which made her loved and respected 
by ill wb knew her. Mirfr W entw orth 
-nd ner brother, ihe late C  F. W ent- 
w nrth lived U««-ther on the h me farm  
'  r  many years and were pariu-niariy 
happy .a their fine home, which by 
their labor and industry' they had built 
up. Since her brother's Jeaih Sima 
eicht years ago, she had lived aloria 
most of th“ time, being the last of her 
famiiy. ^he leaves no near reio yes 
except three nieces. Mrs. Julia Bias. 
Mrs. Alice Hall and Miss Miiured 
W entworth, ail of this town. Her 
funeral was held at her late home 
Friday. Rev. Mr. Russeil of L’uk a 
• fficialing.
sm BOMBARDMENT OF NEW V0BK--W1LL STREET IN FLAMES!
i t  An Inspiring A ppeal to  N ation al P atriotism — The Subject N ow  B efore C ongress . $
ROCKLAND THEATRE 3-DAYS-3THURSDAY-FRIDAY- saturday-jany 20,21,22
t h e  BATTLE CRY o f  PEACE
it Jt IN 11 BIG ACTS it
Gen. Grant said: “ To maintain peace in the future, it is necessary 
to be prepared for war.” “Let us have peace.”
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
Prices—Matinees, 15c, 25c, 35c; Evenings, 25c, 35c, 50c. 
T I M E  E V E R  S H O W N  I I V
PAGE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1916.
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A ro u n d  U n c le  S a m ’s D o m a in
Series of Letters Describing the Six Weeks’ Transcorr- 
tinentai Journey of a Rockland Attorney.
Agai 
60011 I 
eminent'! 
Preside
Eighth Letter) 
enter Golden Gate Park 
emerge upon the Federal Gov- 
military reservation, The 
Here Uncle S.un surely hurls
sit down to
h e s t- -tono.
Jusi fstop inf<
ran ts near ’
chili con cai
of an y Mcxii
ferlain you.
l i . n  \[•oil are
L -Jd not h •' pleas*
r  v Bn.iie peopleI . .  >. been. And
digest these
l ?  .y the U‘merit y
defiance at the world, for on this south­
ern side of Golden Gale his hundreds 
of acres fairly bristle w ith enormous 
coast defense guns; many of the disap­
pearing type. One would suppose 
(his day of m ilitary agents and secrecy, 
the gates would be shu t to all comers, 
loti not so; anybody is free to roam 
at will.
And yet gossip says tha t ju s t under 
Hu* sod are massive cement foundations 
for oilier and larger guns which may 
Ve mounted in a short time in case of 
em ergency, and tha t the islands in the 
3>ay are likewise equipped.
(m down the precipitous sides of the 
hill our car tw ists and glides, and at 
times we grip the rail and wish we sat 
a t the wheel in our little gas-buggy, 
1ml finally we reach the level parade 
ground and pass the barracks of the 
several regiments which are stationed 
at this Post.
In the offing our attention is called 
to  a small h u t high island, almost in 
the centre of the Golden Gate. Upon 
ils summit is a massive while building 
which one would easily mistake for a 
hospital, hut which proves to be a 
governm ent military p rison ; one from 
w hich only an expert swimmer could 
hope lo escape should he succeed in 
gaining the open. P ast row upon row 
of khaki tents, and we are soon hack 
in the m idsl of the city and glad to 
res t for the night.
We visited Chinatown after dinner, 
h u t Chinatown, with ils quaint scenes 
and queer odors will constitute a story 
in itself and we leave its pagodas 
ami temples and joss houses, ils shops 
and huge stores, ils cafes and theatres 
until such time as we may under­
stand some of the things which we our­
selves heard about ii. Old Chinatown 
w as destroyed by the fire, bu t the re­
storation is apparently true  to life, and 
rio tourist escapes the “guide” who is 
• commissioned” by the “mayor' of 
Chinatown to conduct visitors “through 
all its m ysterious buildings." Chinese 
life and custom s, including their m ar­
riage services and funeral ceremonials 
are all explained, and one hears weird 
tales of the “pipe" and “slaves," and 
“ pills" which prove interesting or not, 
depending upon one’s taste  and perhaps 
Hie extent of his credulity.
Beauty and Fragrance
The story  of San Francisco would 
not be complete w ithout a word about 
the florist stands.
Flowers are not only marvelously 
beautifu l in San Francisco, b u t marvel­
ously inexpensive. The sidewalk 
bow er m aikets are a treat to the 
stranger. W itness at nearly every turn 
cu t Powers piled eight or ten feet high, 
and in the m idst of the city 's bustle 
find the fragrance of a greenhouse, 
and some conception is obtained of the 
delightful surprises one encounters on 
fhe curbs. On many corners a hunch 
of violets costs hut a nickel, while a 
dozen roses are yours for ten oents. 
Huge chrysanthem um s, which repre­
sent a small fortune in New Orleans, 
are here offered for from fifteen cents 
up.
And cafes—the hon vivant’s delight is 
surely San Francisco. The place has 
always been famous for its  dining 
halls and the fare at ils public tables 
is distinguished for its excellence and 
variety. It is a famous boast that the 
visitor from any part of the globe may 
i those delicacies he likes 
tagliarini or fritlo inisto, 
o any of the Italian reslau - 
Telegraph Hill; tortilla",
from Rockland you may 
■d with any of the above; 
from your city have not 
yet Yankees do learn to 
concoctions and even have 
to pronounce a  tamale 
toothsome mixture. I have no hesitancy 
however, In staling In this public m an­
ner that I am s“agin” the proposition.
Should we resist the temptations of 
the Italian restau ran ts we may still 
find Telegraph Hill a place of absorb­
ing interest, for it is covered with the 
homes of people of all the Latin races, 
together wi th those of Mexicans, 
Hawaiians and Filipinos. Crowds of 
happy children throng the dooryards, 
m any eating huge cru sts  of bread 
dipped in native wine, while here is a 
f ir in g  of peppers drying in the sun, 
sod  there a string of fish. A dozen 
different languages and dialects may 
be heard. Before descending to the 
city we take a look at Twin Peaks, a t 
the head of Market street. They rise 
7&0 feet and support an immense con­
crete reservoir; the city’s protection 
against a repetition of the scenes of 
1906.
Seeing Familiar Faces
Space forbids a description of the 
public handlings of San Francisco, They 
are, however, among the finest in the 
country. The $2,500,000 marble post- 
office appealed particularly  lo me as 
here is housed some of the Federal 
Courts whose jurisdiction, unlike those 
of the res t of the country, extends to 
China. The Custom House cost 
81.500,000. Tin* Mint also stands out 
among national buildings, it being the 
only one in the country where gold 
motley is coined. It isqi massive Doric 
stru c tu re  on Mission street, and went 
through ttie fire amt earthquake un­
harmed. 1 desired to visit Hie banking 
district and here one finds some of 
the architectural trium phs of the con­
tinent. The magnificent buildings 
which house those institutions speax 
volumes for the prosperity of the west.
A short distance from the heart of 
the city in a skyscraper on Sansome 
stree t, t opened a door bearing the. 
name of A. I .  P illsbury. 1 didn’t know 
Mr. P illsbury when I went in, but 
“Rorkland" was the “open sesame" 
and like all the other em igrants from 
the Lime City he seemed glad lo hear 
directly from the old town, lie is no 
longer commanding ocean steam ers on 
the  Pacific b u t has a m arine survey­
o r's  office In the city.
He readily told me how to find
AFTER GRIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin'» Strength
W apakoneta, Ohio.—“ I  am a  farm er 
by  occupation, and th e  grippe le f t  me 
w ith a  bad cough and in a  nervous, weak, 
run-down condition, and I  could not 
eeem to g e t anyth ing  to  do me any good 
until I took Vinol which built me up, 
and my cough and nervousness a re  all
S ie, and I  can tru ly  aay Vinol is all t  is claimed fo r i t ’’—J ames Martin. 
Vinol is a  constitutional rem edy for 
all w eak, nervous and run-down condi­
tions of men. women and children, and 
fo r chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
The Hills Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
Ralph Bird and W alter D. Ramsdell in 
uakland, and on the following day we 
touk Hn; ferry  across the bay and were 
soon d ia lling  w ilh W alter. Mrs. 
Hamsdi*ll r:ee Abbie W entw orth) also 
h appened to call at the store while we 
" e r e  there, and joined tier husband in 
his praises of the western country. I 
bring home an open secret in stating 
that W alter has succeeded beyond his 
fondest expectations and he rnay for 
the first time learn, when he reads 
these columns, that the proprieto
himself a Jefferson, Maine, man,) told 
me that W alter was one of the best 
men in the place and was “making 
good. ’
Mrs. Ramsdell will surprise her 
Rockland friends when she again re­
tu rns East. The W estern climate has 
none wonders for her, and a little Miss 
Ramsdell also speaks volumes for til 
heallhfulness of Oakland.
I was greatly disappointed not to 
see Ralph Bird, but on account of in­
frequent ferry service lo another sec­
tion of the Bay I was obliged to forego 
that pleasure. By ’phone Ralph told 
me he w as h-ss than a mile away, and 
wanted to he remembered to "Dad" 
and all the rest of the folks down 
home. He is in charge of a marine 
railw ay and I have it on good author­
ity that his resignation would not be at 
all welcome.
At the Exposition
Crossing lo the city again we had an 
excellent view of ils brilliantly  illum­
inated business section and w ater 
front, and spending the evening at one 
of its fine theatres planned on the mor­
row to begin our four days at the ex­
position.
We observed that the most im port­
ant and imposing part of the Exposition 
consisted of eight mammoth buildings, 
dedicated respectively to Agriculture, 
Education, Liberal Arts, Manufactures, 
Varied industries. Mines and Metal­
lurgy, Transportation and Machinery, 
each termed “Palace." Connecting 
each of the “Palaces" w ere several 
“courts,” “Court of Abundance," “The 
Court of Flowers, ’ “The Court of the 
Universe,” "The Court of the Four Sea­
sons ’ and "Court of Palm s,” the en­
semble forming a huge garden, with 
these beautiful slruc lu res completely 
surrounded w ith lawns, flowers and 
magnificent foliage.
Stretching the entire length of the 
grounds to the eastw ard of the build­
ings described was a concrete way 
along the sides of which were tower­
ing tropical plants to which w as ap­
propriately applied the name "Avenue 
of Palm s," while back of the series of 
buildings, fronting the harbor, w as an 
equally long stretch  of green, called 
the “Marina.” Intersecting the “Ave­
nue of Palm s" and the "M arina” w ere 
several cross “streets," so that It was 
possible for a stranger to quickly get 
his bearings and locale almost any 
part of the grounds by a glance at his 
.chart. At the northern end of the dis­
trict of palaces one entered the famous 
"Zone," or concession district, while 
al Hie southern end was the plot set 
aparl for the various buildings repre­
senting the several s tates and foreign 
countries and beyond this section was 
an area devoted to the livestock inter­
ests. stadium, etc.
How Time Was Saved
A m iniature steam railroad connected. 
Hie “Zone” with the livestock yards,] 
via, the "Marina” and for a small fare 
one could be quickly transported 
from one end of the fair to the other. 
There was also a small “auto-train,” 
which ran about the various avenues 
and stopped for passengers on signal 
The usual wheel chairs, and others 
propelled by electricity, completed the 
means of locomotion, and if one cared 
to ride, nearly every section of the 
place could be thus explored, save the 
interior of the buildings.
Unlike the exposition at San Diego, 
there was no uniform system  of 
architecture al San Francisco. The 
whole effect was wonderfully harmoni 
uiis, yet uniform ity was entirely ab­
sent. Sculpture played an important 
part in the picture, and il is said no 
such ambitions program in (his respect 
has ever before been attem pted at a 
world s fair. On arches and columns, 
in niches and in free standing groups, 
were originals or replicas of the w orld's 
masterpieces, and guidebook in hand 
one could find profitable study for 
days without leaving a single en­
closure.
Columns could be devoted to de­
scription of various groups, as for 
Instance, the “Fountain of Energy,” i  
joyous aquatic trium ph, celebrating the 
completion of the canal, which greets 
the visitor at the centre of South 
G ardens; or one could stand within the 
Court of the Universe, where best 
could be obtained a view of the part 
sculpture plays, and if interested In 
this feature of the decorations, enjoy 
real pleasure in contemplation of figures, 
entitled “The Nations of the East" and 
"The Nations of the W est,” character­
istic groups confronting each other 
from opposite sides of this Court.
Amid Modern Wonders 
But hundreds of such subjects are 
encountered in a walk about the 
grounds and it is quite futile to a t­
tempt a description here. Only an 
artist could do them justice.
We first visited Machinery Hall, and 
found here an array  of subjects so ar­
ranged as to be of interest not only 
to engineers and students, bu t to the 
person not familiar with machinery or 
electrical displays. Many of the ex­
hibits were in operation, while others 
were so placed as to present explana­
tory features for easy study. The 
exhibits comprised engines, w ater 
motors, and a variety of machines for 
shaping wood and metals, apparatus 
for adapting electricity to various uses 
and machinery for manufacturing in 
general. The Federal Government 
maintained an exhibit from the W ar 
and Navy departm ents. Coast Guard 
Service, Lighthouse Service, etc.
In the Palace of Mines and Metallurgy 
one found the natural minerals, to­
gether wilh methods of converting 
them into m anufactured products. 
Mining methods were illustrated by a 
nu\el exhibit beneath the ground, where 
the visilor could see mining machinery 
excavating from the ore veins. Coal, 
gold, copper, etc., were being taken 
from these caverns and these groups 
were a centre of attraction and drew 
vast crowds. The iron and steel in­
dustry  also came in for a liberal share 
of atlention, while the rarer minerals 
and the processes of their reduction 
were carefully explained by lecturers 
and exhibitors.
Charles T. Smalley.
OF FIRST MAINE CAVALRY
Gen. Cilley Gives War Records and 
Incidents of Two of Its Men.
Editor v f  The Courier-Gazette:—
In your issue of Jan. 11, copying an 
article from the Porterville (Calif.) 
paper, Ihe late Capt. Clarence D. Ulmer 
was reported to have served under 
Sheridan for four years. Sheridan did 
not join the Army of the Potomac un­
til m id-winter of 1864. The following 
is Capt. U lm ers service: Mustered in 
Oct. 19, 1861, as private, Co. D, F irst 
Maine Cavalry, promoted regimental 
quarterm aster sergeant Ju ly  1, 186:!; 
commissioned regimental quarter-m as­
ter March 27, 1863; detailed as assist­
ant quarter-m aster of 3d Brigade 2nd 
Cavalry Division Oct. 18, 1864; was 
present for dut y from date of enlist­
ment tijl the w ar closed. He con­
tributed much to the good fame of the 
regiment by being always on the spot 
at the right limg_witb the needed sup­
plies.
Here is another incident pertaining to 
the F irst Maine Cavalry. In the ad­
dress of President Chase of Bates Col 
lege at Glencove Social Center, as re­
ported in your columns, he says: 
“T hirty-four years ago,, when drilling 
a sophomore girl to speak, she sur 
prised him by informing him that she 
wanted to become a lawyer."
Something more is pertinent in re­
gard to this young girt so nicely in 
treduced to us by President Chase. 
There was a young man, Henri .1. 
Haskell, whose m ilitary record is as 
follows: Age 17, residence Palm yra,
m ustered in Co. B, First Maine Cavalry, 
Sept. 22, 1862, as private; joined com ­
pany Oct. 25 and appointed bugler 
i-linrlly after; wounded slightly at 
Liujiiion plank road Oct. 27, 1865; pro­
moted corporal March 20, 1865; danger­
ously wounded al Dinwiddie March 31, 
1865; sent to hospital ami discharged 
on account of wounds July 12, 1865.
Haskell came home to Maine, went 
lo school; then studied law and went 
West, settling in Montana, w here he 
won success in law  in its capital city 
and received the nomination for a t­
torney general of the State. He was 
surprised by discovering that the op­
posing party  had nominated a woman 
for the same position and that the per­
son w as a woman from Maine. He 
was a believer in the products of Maine 
and personally sought her out. Ho 
found her—as beautiful and strong as 
the rivers of Maine; so when he was 
elected attorney general of the S tile  
of Montana, Mrs. Haskell became the 
assistan t attorney general of that 
State. J. P. Cilley.
ACIDS IN STOMACH SOUR THE
FOOD AND CAUSE INDIGESTION
“Pape's Diapepsin” Fixes Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomachs in Five Minutes.
If w hat you ju s t ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food, 
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart­
burn, fullness, nausea, bad . taste in 
mouth and stomach headache, you can 
surely get relief in five minutes.
Ask your pharm acist to show you 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
flfty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin, 
then yon will understand why dys­
peptic troubles of all kinds m ust go, 
and why it relieves sour, out-of-order 
stomachs or indigestion in five minutes. 
“Pape's Diapepsin Is harm less; tastes 
like candy, though each dose will di­
gest and prepare for assimilation into 
the blood all the food you ea t; be­
sides, it makes you go to the table 
with a healthy appetite; bu t w hat will 
| please you most, is tha t you will feel 
that your siomach and intestines are 
clean and fresh, and you will not need 
to resort to laxatives or liver pills for 
biliousness or constipation.
This city will have m any “Pape's 
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will 
call them, but you will be enthusiastic 
about this splendid siomach prepara­
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi­
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness: 
dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
Get some now, this minute, and rid 
yourself of stomach m isery and indi­
gestion in five minutes.
H a d  C h a rg e  o f  O u r C ourt
Associate Justice Leslie C. Cornish, 
who is presiding over the present term 
of court, is a Kennebec county product 
all the w ay along, born in Winslow in 
1854, graduated from Colby in 1871 and 
long identified with the educational and 
financial interests of Waterville and 
Augusta. He saw service in the Maine 
Legislature in 1878, two years before 
he was adm itted to the bar. His legal 
ability was recognized in the Slate for 
many years before his appointment as 
justice of Ihe supreme court and he 
was for five years a member of the 
State Board of Bar Examiners. His ap­
pointment to Ihe suprem e bench came 
March 31, 1907, at the hand of Gov­
ernor Cobb, of whom he was a room- 
male during their attendance at Harv­
ard Law School. Some idea of the ex­
tent of his public service bay be gleaned 
from the fact that he has been presi­
dent of the Augusta Savings Bank since 
1905, trustee since 1892 of the same or­
ganization: trustee of Lithgow library 
since 1883 and president of the board 
since 1904, chairman of the board of 
trustees of Colhy College, trustee of 
Coburn Classical Institu te since 1901, 
director of the American Unitarian 
Association of Boston since 1904, presi­
dent of the Maine Society of the Sons 
of Ihe American Revolution, 1901-1902; 
member of the Maine Historical Society 
We is a Republican.
N o t N ec e ssa r ily  R o o se v e lt
Progressives Hope To Act In Harmony With Republi­
cans, But Some Other Candidate Will Do.
The Progressive party  will hold its 
National convention June 7, in Chicago, 
concurrently w ith the National conven­
tion of the Republican party  in the 
hope that both may agree on the same 
candidate for President. This action 
w as decided upon Tuesday by the Na­
tional committee of the Progressive 
party.
The committee adopted a declaration 
of principles in which the Administra­
tion of President Wilson w as criticised 
for ils alleged failure to deal adequate­
ly with National honor and industrial 
welfare and the Progressive party  
went on record as favoring a complete 
preparedness program consisting of 
m ilitary arm ament as well as a mobili­
zation of all the country’s resources 
with a view to the unification of Ameri­
can citizenship.
Progressive leaders declared that 
there would be no amalgamation with 
the Republican party  even in the 
event of both parties choosing the 
same Presidential Candidale. The P ro­
gressive party  plans lo uominate a 
National ticket a t its convention in 
June.
Many of the party  leaders declared 
that if the Republicans will nominate 
Roosevelt, or any other man who is 
regarded as objectionable and will in­
corporate in their platform  the salient 
features of the Progressive principles.
both parties will unite on the sam ■ 
candidates in Chicago next June.
In discussing the declaration nf 
principles adopted by the committ. 
George W. Perkins, of New York, s.i
“The declaration issued by the N 
tional Committee means ju s t what r 
says. It was prepared with g iv . 
care. There is nothing of bluff 
threat in it. It is an honest and f 
statem ent of the situation.
“The men here today represent] _ 
57 of the 48 S tates in the union reali/ > 
that our country is facing a cri-i- 
and to the best of our ability, a n ; 
w ith a  sp irit of placing the needs of 
our country before Ihe needs of 
our party , we have tried to do , m- 
full share tow ard helping outline a p ro ­
gram that we believe will go v.ery fal­
low ard meeting Ihe views of a major­
ity of right thinking people.
“W e are all hoping that both the 
Progressive and the Republican par- 
tie? will agree on a candidate and it 
necessarily will not have to be Col. 
Roosevelt. We are not thinking of 
Ihe name of the candidate ju s t noiv. 
The time for the convention is several 
m onths aw ay and in these days when 
things are moving so fast and condi­
tions changing so rapidly we cannot 
know who might be deemed the best 
man for ihe place when the time 
comes."
Reptiles Had Chins Like H umans.
Oddly enough, and for som e reason 
quite unexplained, the  n ea re st resem  
blance to  the human chin is found in 
some of the m ost anc ien t rep tiles yet 
discovered—strange and prim itive 
crea tu res  whose rem ains have been 
unearthed  on the  shores of th e  north 
e ra  Dwlna. It is not to  be imagined 
th a t they could talk , for they had no 
brains to speak of. Their chins, which 
a re  strik ingly  hum anlike, m ust ha re  
been m eant by natu re  for some en tire  
Iy different purpose.
STOrfINGTON
Island Tenl Knights of Ihe Maccabees 
installed officers Jan. 4, the ceremony 
being conducted by W. M W ebster, 
D. G. C., of Portland, and Frank M. 
Bowden, Knight Commander; Galen C. 
Noyes, Lieutenant Commander; George 
B. Noyes, Jr., Sir Knight record 
eeper; Israel Eaton, Chaplain; B. Lake 
Noyes, M. D., knight physician; Jack 
McNevens, knight sergeant: Burpee 
Gardiner, knight m aster of arm s; W. H. 
Goss, knight first m aster of guards; 
William McKenzie, knight second m as­
ter of guards; Reubt'n Cousins, senti­
nel; Frank M. Webb, picket. Mr. Web­
s te r  made some very interesting and 
instructive rem arks relative to the 
good of the order.
King A rthur Lodge, K. of P., at its 
regular meeting Dec. 27, elected offi­
cers for the ensuing year: Galen C.
Noyes, Chancellor Commander: Willis 
B. Coombs, Vice Chancellor; Thomas 
Snow, Master of W orks; Percy T. 
Clark, P re la te ; Charles Grant, M aster 
at Arms; B. L. Noyes, M. D^ Keeper of 
Records and Seals; D. j .  Noyes, M aster 
uf Finance; W. E. Cousins, Master of 
Exchequer; "Lawrence Webber, Inside 
Guard; John Clegg, Oulside Guard; J. 
T. Snow and H. B. Smith, Representa­
tives to Grand Lodge, J. A. Gott, 
Trustee. Installation will occur Feb. 
14 if the w eather and other eonditions 
are  protitious.
The officers of Reliance Lodge, F. *k 
A. M.t w ere installed last Saturday 
evening by William McKenzie, W orship­
ful P ast Master, assisted by Fred E. 
Sawyer, Grand Marshal and Joseph E. 
Eaton, Grand Chaplain: Peter Ander­
son, M aster; Ralph E. Seekins, S. W .; 
John A. McNevens, J. W .; R. Y. Stin­
son, secretary ; Elmer E. Crockett, 
treasure r; Max Button. S. D .: Horace 
L. Stinson, J. D.; George W. Silver, 
ty ler; Roscoe B. Bowden S. D.: John E. 
Beal, J. S., Joseph H. Eaton, chaplain.
OUCHI RUB BACKACHE, STIFFNESS, 
LUMBAGO
Rub Pain from Your Sore, Lame Back 
With a Small Trial Bottle of Old “St. 
Jacob's Oil.
W»H-Kept Shops.
Keep th y  shop and th y  shop will 
keep thee. L ight gains m ake heavy 
pureeB. "Tis good to  be m erry  and 
wise.—George Chapman.
Back h u rl you? Can’t straighten up 
w ithout feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and tw inges? Now listen 1 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get relief the 
moment you rub  your back with 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil.” 
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame­
ness and stiffness so quickly. You 
simply rub it on your back and out 
comes the pain. It is harm less and 
doesn’t burn  the skin.
Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle of old, honest “St. 
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and 
after using it ju s t once, you’ll forget 
tha t you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never h u rt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been rec­
ommended for 60 years.
Supreme court for the county of Knox 
has the following organization;
Presiding Justice—Leslie C. Cornish, 
A. J., of Augusta.
Chaplain—Rev. E. S. Ufford, pastor of 
Galilee Temple, Rockland.
Clerk of Courts—Tyler M. Coombs of 
Vinalhaven.
County Attorney—Henry L. Withee of 
Rockport.
Sheriff—J. Crosby Hobbs of Camden.
Deputies—W. H. Kalloch of Rockland, 
in charge of grand jury; C. A. Carleton of 
Rockport, in charge of first traverse 
jury; J. T. McCorrison of Appleton, in 
charge of second traverse jury; Aubrey S. 
Heal, turnkey; John S. Smalley of St. 
George, court crier.
Court stenographer—Fred L. Wilson of 
Portland.
Grand Jury—Chester B. Hall of War­
ren, foreman; Sidney G. Andrews, Rock­
port; Martin Brow, Friendship; Benson 
H. Brown, North Haven; George N. 
Burton, South Thomaston; Forest G. 
Currier, Camden; Gardner F. Daniels, 
Union; George Fogg, Appleton; Stephen 
D. Gillette, Hope; Lawrence S. Hahn, 
Thomaston; Christopher Holbrooks, 
Vinalhaven; Charles C. Libby, Rockland;
Wilbur J. Morse, Cushing; Frank S 
Rhodes, Rockland, clerk; George H 
Shute, Rockland; Austin W. Smith, Rock­
land.
First traverse jurors—Eugene F. Har­
rington, South Thomaston, foreman; W. 
L. Taylor, Hope; John Hall, jr., South 
Thomaston; Joseph W. Gould, Camden; 
Albert T. Carroll, Rockport; Fuller C. 
Biackington, Rockland; Leslie E. Frost, 
Rockland; Charles H. Lovejoy, Thomas­
ton; Earnest O. Mills, Vinalhaven; Mel­
ville P. Jordan, Warren; Bert G. Pierson, 
Saint George; William B. Morse, Friend­
ship.
Second traverse jurors—Edwin S. Mul­
len, Rockland, foreman; Vernon Beverage, 
North Haven; Edwin Rollins, Thomas­
ton; Stephen G. Bowes, Appleton; Wesley 
C. Waltz, Warren; Elden A. Oxton, Rock­
land; Charles T. Spear, Rockland; Wil­
liam A. Blake, Rockport; Charles Hill, 
Camden; Frank W. Cunningham, Wash­
ington; George C. Coombs, Isle au Haut; 
Enoch I. Cook, Saint George.
Supernumerary jurors—Herbert A. Da­
vidson, Vinalhaven; Leander E. Davis, 
Union; Halsey S. Flint, Cushing.
Excused—Ralph M. Choate and John 
R. Cousins of Rockland.
ourame
Coffee
A m ericans and Dante.
Except the Bible, no work has had 
so much w ritten about it as has the 
“Divina Commedia," and no work has 
been tran sla ted  Into so m any lan­
guages; among those in our own four 
a re  the work of A merican translato rs. 
M oreover, A m ericans are  to the fore In 
D antesque com ment. During the nine­
teen th  century some five hundred pub­
lications dealing with the poet were 
w ritten  by Am ericans and printed iD 
th is  country.
25 CENTS DESTROYS YOUR DAN­
DRUFF AND STOPS FALLING HAIR
Sava Your Hair I Make It Thick, Wavy 
and Beautiful—Try Thi*.
Thin, brittle , colorless and scraggy 
hair is m ute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—tha t awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. I t robs the hair 
of its lustre , its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a  feverish­
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first appli­
cation your hair will take on tha t life, 
lu stre  and luxuriance which is so beau­
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abundance, 
incomparable gloss and softness: 
but w hat will please you most will 
be after ju s t a few weeks’ use, when 
you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing al! 
over the scalp.
CURIOUS BITS 
OF H IS T O k Y
TROUBLES IN LAYING THE 
ATLANTIC CABLE.
By A. W. MACY.
Cyrus Field labored Incessant­
ly fo r  twelv# yea rs  and made 
fifty voyages across the  A tlan­
tic before he finally succeeded 
In accom plishing his g rea t work 
of laying a cabls across the 
ocean. The first cable w as com­
pleted August 5, 1858. A fter a 
short tim e It ceased to work, 
and the friends of the  en te r­
prise w ere g reatly  d ishearten ­
ed. The Civil w ar cam s on, 
making fu rth e r progress Impos­
sib le  fo r th e  tim e. But Field 
held on, and In 1865 the  second 
reb le  w as begun. A fter the 
G reat E astern  had proceeded 
1,200 m iles on her way, unw ind­
ing th is  second oable, It part­
ed. Still Field persevered, 
though $6,000,000 had been sunk 
In th e  en terp rise . In July, 1866, 
a  th ird  cable, 2,000 miles long, 
w as colled on th e  G reat E astern  
and she  sta rted  once more 
across the  A tlantic . This tim e 
th e  experim ent w as a com plete 
success.
(C o p y rig h t, 1911, b y  J o s e p u  B. B ow les.)
PEARL HAS FAMOUS HISTORY
Among O ther Things, It is  th e  Oldest 
O bject Used for A dornm ent 
of the Person.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R l  A
B B llious? Feel heavy a f te r  d in n er?  B itte r 
ta s te?  Complexion sallow? L iver perhaps needs 
w aking  up. D oan’s R eg u le tsfo r hi.ious attacks. 
25c a t  all stores.
Y o u r  H o u se  Wir ed  
At Lo w Co s t ^
Everywhere 
35 cents a  pound
W.S.QuinbyCo.
B o s t o n C h i c a g o .
Light on or off a. 
the touch of a button 
—Clean, safe electric 
light from current sav- /  
ing National MAZDA "
Lamps may be installed 
throughout your home 
at a cost so low it will 
surprise you.
Let us figure now— 
today on wiring your, 
home.
The A. T. THURSTON* 
ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Main and Winter St
V
The pearl is the only gem needing 
not the hand of man to  bring to  per­
fection, and h istory  affords am ple 
evidence of the  in tense  fascination  it 
has exercised upon the people of every 
age. The pearl is the  o ldest object of 
personal adornm ent.
Indian m ythology often speaks of 
the pearl, a ttr ib u tin g  its  discovery to 
the god Vishnu, who is said to have 
caused It to  be draw n from  th e  ocean 
for his daugh ter Pandaia. The rec­
ords of the  Babylonians, Egyptians. 
P ersians and Rom ans also contain 
m any references to  th e  gem. The wife 
of E m peror Caligula, for an ordinary 
betro thal feast, is said to  have 
decked herself w ith pearls  to the 
value of $1,000,000; and Ju liu s  Caesar 
presented Servilla, th e  m other of Bru­
tus, w ith a specim en valued a t $250,- 
000.
Philip II of Spain paid $200,000 for 
a single pearl known as “ Peregrina." 
It was found In Panam a, was pear- 
shaped and weighed 134 ca ra ts  An­
o the r king of Spain—P hilip  IV—pur­
chased a pearl of Indian origin weigh­
ing 126 cara ts.
The la rgest pearl known is th a t 
which was once the property  of Henry 
Philip Hope. Cylindrical In form. It is 
two inches long, four and a  half 
Inches in circum ference a t one end 
and th ree  and a half inches a t the 
other. It weighs 1,800 grains and Is 
valued a t $300,000.
It Is known th a t the beauty of the 
natu ra l pearl som etim es proves eva­
nescent. To re ta in  its  shim m ering 
splendor it needs a ir  and light. Acids 
can affect pearls, and em anations 
from the hum an skin can, it is con­
tended, destroy  the precious luster,
! which, once gone, cannot be recov­
ered. Sometimes, too, owing to th e ir 
com parative softness, pearls become 
j scratched and thus a  source of anxiety 
to  the ir owners.
The n am e—D oan's insp ires confidence—Doan's 
Kidney F ills fo r k idney ills. Doan’s O in tm ent 
fo r sk in  itchm g. D oan’s R e g u le ts fo r a  m ild 
laxative . Sold a t  all d ru g  stores.
Li steal
MEMORIALS
W. H . Glendenning 256 MAIN STREETROCKLAND, MAINE
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
Duplicates of any New England Granite a specialty.
Best ol workmanship. AU cemetery work given prompt attention. 
Designs and prices furnished upon request.
Just drop a card and we will caU. Your patronage solicited.
105-F-tf
L is t e n !
You live in this town. IT S  UP TO 
YOU TO BE A BOOSTER.
To be a real booster you must READ 
THE HOME PAPER and PATRONIZE 
HOME TRADE.
Do you?
If you dont, f t  art right notv
TWO DOLLARS
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$
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